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S o u g h t  f o r  
C u r f e w  L a w
Picking Rates 
Are Fixed
Labor and picking: rates were 
the two subjects discussed at 
representative Joint meeting
C o w b o y s .  C a r n i v a l
of?
Conquerors of the Northwest Passage Ready to Buck the Arctic Again
With her new coat of light gray paint, the St. only wood known that will resist the pressure
Roch is headed back to . the world, for. which of the grinding ice she may buck. Measuring
she was especially created by the R.C.M.P. Her • 105 feet, her, top speed is six knots, 
outside “skin” is of Australian “Iron bark,” the
...m
. i l l
orveiM'
Churchill Family in Canada
U That indefatigable globe trot 
i  ter Winston Churchill is at 
it again. A surprised world and an 
even more surprised Canada learn­
ed that the British Prime Minister, 
Mrs. Churchill, their daughter, 
Mary and a large staff had ar- 
in historic Quebec for conferences 
first with the Canadian govern­
ment cabinet war committee and 
secondly with President Roosevelt. 
Quebecers had known for some 
veeks that something big; was 
hatching in the huge’ Hotel Fron- 
tenac. Guests of long standing 
were firmly but politely told that 
they must vacate. Squads of secret 
service men and Mounted Police 
arrived;; cable and telegraph wires 
were installed; and no doubt a 
supply of special cigars was order­
ed. No Russians will. participate 
in the talks, so President Roose­
velt informed a press conference 
in Washington after news of his 
colleague’s arrival had- been .re­
leased. He added, significantly: 
Russians would have been wel­
comed. Churchill’s arrival coincides
No Announcem ent o f 
Ceiling Prices on Fruits
Silence Veils Conferences^Held in 
Eastern Canada Regarding This Issue
Points Involved Are 
Subject of Discussion 
ot Council Meeting
The Okanagan fruit industry is 
still without information on the 
proposed price ceilings for certain 
fresh fruits, A. K. Loyd, president 
of B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd,, announc­
ed on Wednesday.
Several conferences have been 
held in Eastern Canada, but if 
decisions were reached they have 
not been communicated <to the in­
dustry. Representing the valley in 
the East at the present time are 
David McNair, E. J. Chambers and 
J. G. West.
The Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board, announced recently that 
peaches, plums, and pears would 
be brought under ceilings and that 
consideration was being given to 
the apple situation.
Owing to short crops and the 
lateness of the season, total ship­
ments are considerably behind a 
year ago. Up to Tuesday 722 cars 
have been moved while shipments 
to August 11 a year ago were 922 
cars. Last week’s movement was 
128 cars.
The apricot crop is now over, 
volume being. only about 25 per­
cent of- 1942 and almost identical 
to the estimate.
From 1,000 to 1,500 crates of 
early peaches are going forward 
daily. Bartlett pears will be In fair 
volume next week and Transcen-. 
dent crabs are being shipped, but
C a r  P l u n g e s  1 0 0  
F e e t  D o w n  C l i f f  
O n  O y a m a  R o a d
nicely with Allied victories in the 
Mediterranean area; American I ^yith ■ strict attention5 to picking so
tories in the South PacifiCi I that nn nnrfprHnp fruit win cm ait
Russian victories over a wide area I S T p p T s  ̂ e ^ n  g ^ d ^ d
in the Ukraine.
Occupants of Vehicle 
Have Narrow, Escape; 
Three in Hospital
Travelling south to Westbank on 
Saturday, Johnny Felix, Indian from 
the Okanagan Reserve, plunged 
over the edge of the Vemon-Oyama 
Road near the home of Mrs. L. 
Campbell-Brown, dropping 100 feet 
down to the railroad tracks. His 
wife 'and two. children were occu­
pants of the car, and are now be­
ing treated in the Kelowna Hos­
pital.
Felix escaped serious injuries and 
it is thought that he climbed back 
to the road and hailed the bus 
of the B. C. Coach Lines which 
rushed his injured family to the 
Kelowna hospital. The Vernon po­
lice investigated the accident. and 
surmise that the steering rod of 
the vehicle broke.
It was found impossible to get 
the car back on- the road. All that 
remains of any value as a car are 
the tires.
To prevent children wandering 
on the streets after nightfall”, the 
City Council at its Monday evening 
meeting gave two readings to a 
curfew Ijylaw, but before taking 
any further action decided to se­
cure a clarification of the measure. 
In a covering letter, City Soli­
citor C. W. Morrow explained that 
it may be difficult to secure con­
victions under the bylaw” and said 
also that the scale of fines set out 
were the maximum allowable under 
the Municipal Act.
The measure as read stated that 
any child under 17 years “or ap­
parently under that age” must be 
off the streets by 9:30 unless ac­
companied by a parent or guardian.
The child may be first warned 
by a police constable and then may 
be taken home. Any parent allow­
ing a child to break the bylaw may 
be fined $1 without costs for the 
first offence; $2 without costs for 
the second offence, and $5 for each 
subsequent offence.
If a child is working and must 
be abroad after 9:30 a  permit must 
be secured from the police
What is. a guardian?” demanded 
Alderman Fred Galbraith. “What’s 
to stop a boy taking a 16-year-old 
girl out and saying he’s her guard­
ian?”
Alderman C. W. Gaunt Steven­
son offered an explanation of the 
meaning of the word guardian, but 
the point was finally settled by 
City Clerk J. W. Wright, whose 
reference to a dictionary seemed 
this definition: “One who has the 
charge, custody and supervision of 
any person not legally responsible 
for managing his own affairs.
of Vernon and Coldstream B.C. 
F.G.A. locals on Friday night 
of last week.
After a . thorough discussion, 
the following basic rates for 
picking were agreed upon: ap­
ples, 7 cents per box; crab- 
apples, 12 & cents per box, and 
prunes, 14 cents per apple box.
The schedules of labor re­
quirements filled in by growers 
several months ago do not now 
apply owing to altered condi- 
ditions. Many growers who had 
estimated they would need a 
number of helpers in June and 
July did not call for any owing 
principally to a smaller than 
expected crop and less thinning.
Growers are now asked to 
revise their previous estimates 
and to list their new require­
ments with the local placement 
officer, Jack Woods, before Mon­
day, August 16.'
A co-operative transportation ' 
scheme may be worked out if u 
sufficient growers show an in- J 
terest.
F e a t u r e  o f  G a l a
C i v i c  C e l e b r a t i o n
Vernon Quota $2,000 
For Chinese Relief
Vernon Chinese war relief drive 
Is now under way throughout the 
city and district. No canvass will 
be conducted but donations may 
be left a t city banks or with any 
member of the committee.
Vernon’s quota is $2,000, which 
will be used to send aid to the 
suffering peoples of China now 
entering their seventh year of war 
against the Japanese;
Among those active in this cause 
in Vernon are Miss Eva Kwong, 
secretary; J. N. Taylor, treasurer; 
George Williamson, and Mrs. E. 
P. Chapman.
Alderman Cecil Johnston, who 
urged speedy action on the bylaw, 
said that the police were “perfectly I again by the farmers and growers 
satisfied” with the measure. of this district, and Vernon and
The-final decision of the Coun- district residents are urgently re- 
cil was to have the City Solicitor quested to volunteer for the sea- 
define the word guardian in the sonal harvest work which will
Russians Close In On Kharkov
(| Following close on their suc­
cessful drives to Bryansk and 
Orel, the Russian armies are clos­
ing in on the key. Ukraine city of 
Kharkov, The third largest city 
in Russia is now surrounded on 
three sides with only a small: es­
cape corridor and one railway. That 
the Germans do not intend to 
undergo another Stalingrad Is seen 
In news reports of evacuation of 
large numbers of troops and huge 
quantities of supplies. One Soviet 
column early this week drove to a
R a t io n  B o o k  N o .  3  fo r  
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  D is t r ic t
Available August 25-28 Inclusive; 
Distribution Centres" Fixed by Board
The local ration board is rapidly
noinn mn.« „ completing arrangements for the
Kharkov ^n nn ?! distribution of No. 3 Ration Book
cut o f f I t0 the outlying districts, as well A..0® retreat ôr. escaping | ns jn y ernoni This new book will
Germans, The speed of the Rus- S;S»n mtirnniw, DO 1SSUCCIsl | oe issued on August 25, 26, 27 and
danger̂ 7 A  28 Inclusive, between' the hours of
f i f n n r w  wI A hA L  1 , ™ 3 10 and 5 daily. The card In the 
taMhe'h8 Nazl hoops occupy-, ration book now in use must bo 
1 u se' properly filled out, complete with
„ signature ot holder, and left In
mtier’s Days Numbered? the ration book. This will bo do-
d  Arc Adolph Hitler's days as tachcd when application for tho
.l31 dictator -of... greater-Germany new book is made............
to como to nn oncl oven before he Applicants can presont. cards for 
» toppled by Allied Invasion? members of their families nnd for 
r°P?l'ts have boon clrou- neighbors, providing > the above 
wen from the listening and rumor regulations aro complied with,
K  ot ̂ u',0l10-1 Switzerland and' North Okanagan district i rcsld- 
HMaon, Official comment from any ents will recoivo now ration - books 
will; j capital la ontlroly lacking; ns follows:
'ffi, “nown 1« being kept on- Armstrong: O,
uroiy secret, Spain, whoso modern Municipal Hall,
E , of Kevcrnmont’ Is merely a Coldstream: F,




Enderby: F. W. Dunn, City Hall 
Ewing’s Landing: F, E. C. Haines 
Falkland: W. J. McOlounle Store 
Flntry: A. W. Gray.
Hupei: R. W, Large, Store, 
Lavlngton: Dr. W, A, Jackson 
Store,
Lumby (Cherryville, Mabel Lake 
Trinity Valloy): H, O, Oatt, Legion 
Hall,
Okanagan Landing: Mrs, N, G 
Flnlayson, Store,
- Oyama; A, B, Smith,,Store,
In Vornon, ns previously nn 
nounccd, tho places of distribution 
are tho High School and Central 
School cafeterias, Mrs, R ,, H, Ur- 
quliart and Mrs, G, Whitehead In 
charge, , , - ■ -
All residents of tho dlstrlot of 
Japnnoso origin will receive , their 
ration books at n isopnrnto dis­
tributing point, Announcement -ns 
to details will*bo made next week,
G r o w e r s ,  F a r m e r s  S n  
D i r e  N e e d  o f  H e l p
Plea Directed to Vernon and District 
Residents For Aid in Present Emergency
“W ith in  a  very  sh o rt tim e  now  every grow er w ill be 
in  d e sp e ra te  need  of help , a n d  th is  help  m u s t be rec ru ited  
fro m  th e  citizens of th is  d is tric t, T h ere  is no  o th e r  source,” 
sa id  W a lte r  B e n n e tt on  W ednesday, c h a irm a n  of th e  V er­
n o n  b ra n c h , E m ergency  F a rm  L abor Service.
A call for help is being made
bylaw.
B a t t l e  D r i l l  is  
T o p i c  o f  T a l k  
T o  R o t a r i a n s
The development and objectives 
of the battle drill training now be­
ing taught units of the Canadian 
Army were outlined before mem­
bers of the Rotary Club at their 
Monday luncheon by Lt.-Col. J; F. 
Scott, commanding officer " of the 
Canadian Army Battle Drill Train­
ing Centre, Coldstream.
Col. Scott organized and . led 
Overseas an infantry unit of the
commence in the North. Okanagan 
very shortly. “This.is no time for 
a single pair of idle hands,” em­
phasizes Mr. Bennett.
Through the co-operation of a 
number of businessmen and grow­
er organizations, a  sum of money 
was raised. to pay for an adver­
tising campaign, directed in an 
appeal to the people of this com­
munity to register, signifying their 
willingness to help when called 
upon to do - so.
“So far, the response to thik 
call has not been very gratify­
ing, but because of weather 
conditions, we were able to 
cope with the requirement of 
our farmers and growers to 
some .extent,” continued Mr. 
Bennett. “Today a much more 
serious condition exists,” he 
gravely declared.
The crops .are almost ready for
| tho residents of this district,' 
j emphasized Mr. Bennett.
Dire Need "
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1)
nthnPrdlaA ^ h ^ y “ In harvesting: and this must be doneother Alberta centres. While to wjthin a definite time limit; con- 
an opportunity of seqUently,' help must be, available seeing the battle drill as taught In riptrl„nri „r state
the Imperial Forces and commenc- helD must come from
lm e n f lar tTfltataar *  ^  ^  ree’ I ^stric™
The overwhelming German 
advance into France - in the 
spring of 1940 showed that the 
invaders had become masters 
of a new type of warfare. The 
British Army, containing as 
well disciplined and as cour­
ageous troops as had ever 
fought for Great Britain, could 
not withstand the new warfare.
Battle Drill, the speaker said, Is 
morely barrack parade square move­
ments modernized to meet existing 
conditions
5 Cents an Hour 
Raise for Fruit, 
Vegetable Workers
Colorful Old West To Be Revived 
In Vernon Next Wednesday, Thursday
All th e  color, g lam or an d  rom an ce  asso c ia ted  w ith  
th e  W est w ill , tak e  p recedence over all else in  th is  c ity  
on W ednesday  and  T h u rsd a y  o f n e x t week, A ugust 18 
an d  19, w hen  th e  fifth  celebration , o f V ernon  D ays, spon­
sored by th e  V ernon K in sm en  C lub, will p rov ide v aried  
e n te r ta in m e n t an d  re c re a tio n  fo r young a n d  old.
W artim e  an d  re s u lta n t sh o rta g e  of lab o r have, m ade 
i t  im p rac tica l to d eco ra te  th e  s to re - f ro n ts  a s  w as th e  
case five y ea rs  ago w hen  th e  f irs t  ce leb ra tio n  of th e  k in d  
p u t th is  c ity  “on the m a p ” . T h ere  h a s  been  no  tim e, ei­
th e r , to  grow tfte beards, s id eb u rn s a n d  goatees w h ich  
ad o rn ed  th e  visages o f c itizens in  p re p a ra tio n  of th e  
event. However, th a t  is n o t  to  say  t h a t  su ch  will n o t be  
in  evidence. One th in g  is a  fo regone conclusion , how ever, 
th a t  th e  c lank ing  of spurs, gay  n eck erch ie fs , beaded  
bucksk in  ja ck e ts  and te n -g a llo n  h a ts  a re  w h a t th e  b e s t-  
d ressed  m a n  will be w earin g  n e x t week.
Workers need recreation and relaxation1 nowadays more than 
ever, and district ̂ farmers will be hanging their faded overalls on 
the nail behind the door, and bringing their families to Vernon 
that the summer may be marked by at least one happy time al­
together. Citizens also, are looking forward with keen anticipation 
to every one of the number of attractions.
Stampede Well Organized Event
Packing house workers of the 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers. Un­
ion, Local No. 6, of the C.C. pi L., 
have been successful in obtaining 
five cents per hour increase in wage 
rates. Earl Gray, president of the 
local, received the news from Dan­
iel O’Brien, Regional Organizer of 
the C.C. of L. in Vancouver over 
the telephone on Tuesday evening.
Their application, which was 
dealt with by the Regional War 
Labor Board, asked for 10 cents 
per hour increase. The boost in 
wage rates is for those packing 
house employees working by . the 
day and those on piece work will 
receive an increase on the same 
ratio. The pay is : retroactive to 
June 15, when the last contracts 
with the employers' terminated.”
The Unions negotiated with the 
employers for new contracts and 
were on agreement with all phases 
except that of wage increases. They 
consequently made their applica­
tion to the Regional War Labor 
Board. Mr. O’Brien will be In Ver 
non soon to present the contracts 
to the employers for their ■ signa­
tures.
M u n i c i p a l  A s s o c ia t io n  
M e e t s  in  V e r n o n  T h u r s d a y
l, . ' l ...... , lAm iuiuuuun
nad been,hold in Berlin with all 
toah servlcu. and homo front .'of- 
t f f  ,'fiUcndanoo, A favorite 
X ?  *1? l!1lU nolohmawhal Hor-
S L a2PrlnB, oroato>’ 01 tl10
K er ' a ,ovmiin tor forco, has 
S nl ’’powors of great
»  PorlmP« tho Nazis feel 
I rc5L,?t0m Vs 1 Hllil retains some 
tv?. n ot - respectability to tho 
h» 0»!?ldQ w°rto end that 
wlih%™bQ n),.lu to oomo to terms 
on to more
1 i i iS S iln 'f j  tUun "unconditional
I S °  ? „ l m  oul 10 n °fla Hitler,
In th« *iffyi responsible statesmen
otl a ^ od1vvw d w,u I50 oblo la
, Kiiwdtih««ri.n.B h miy l0HB Woo(' ” "•"‘non timn h a man /»-.tha  is aster,
y *■1 * " 1: / '
of (Jrmafia on By-Election# .
! i  ! ‘toyolopmonts liavo hold 
lug tin m!?1Ib 1,1 ln Ctonado, dur- n r J ! l , |,a«t ,two weeks, In tho 
loSrflmlii?1 to Ontnrlo and In 
eraf , hy-olooUons, Lib­l nrim ,i ‘ Hyuiuuu l d- 
how H m ' which have 
rt aii mii L \  m°nopoly on Can-
rovorZ v,,ntlu’ rooolvod stunning 
lortmnlu 'V oil' Monday last 
1 ono M  !  >n B0!vtB to Qwoboo,
oR.Uiq
strength for
„. f t ,  m X i1011’'1 .whtoh cnvrlodSPICK ■  riding B ^ONtltutonplos, One 
i». ■  nlmoqt w ’i?!' ’as been Liberal
WUODco 111,, ’ an
lWalro l lX U y,( tormod ,Bloo 
| hltra-natlonallst
I 0,10 contest to in-
Houso St n li& h tto io n . ln tho
tlinaHi n,! |r! ‘ty to panada as
14*1
,Effr I IV 8T0B(|  
anil Ml J
1 cm In ‘U y o i ' i 'd a  a
Inclqi coQi i  ! 1 , l u ° » tn r lo  proV' 
o i v i i l i on,  H a r ry  N lx -  
or years by 
rorf,,so u n d ly  
•r 40 . seats, 
in d o r Ool;
rtPte«i!ntiiuon nn(iV°« ,iiill0r  ,nrBu Bt i w!,.,i.iax,wlU form tho
W W)oral?"'?,■ «°n. Hnr 
l'M|W  till n ^ ud f°r years by 
^uiicofir. , r !1L..,. wo e s  
.Tito ^  ovov 40Gcni'jq ffV'ttvuB u e  C l. 
I*— toew Imvo
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s |J u d g e d  
B e s t  W e e k l y  in  C a n a d a
Members of tho Okanagan Muni- 
Col, S co tt' paid a high ' tribute oipto -n X J ™  Vfor
Mrcntn Rnn'cl^ato Btirio°£OoWsUeftm their regular quarterly meeting,'Tlio
anT,p5i” M’ina f i . s ' s  x ' s a t  a s  Si
zons for their co-operation,, without hv nnnf inmoon
which tho Battle Drill school could m “ ô O oumSnot have functioned. Ho urged the “ ess b^slon m urn Louncn
co-operation of citizens with offl- h? A id  /m V  o  J Hurt
cors nnd N.O.O.'s who como from c m S t e v e n s o n  and Mayorall over the Dominion nnd boyond ° . W. ° ft"?rtl “ tevcnson, ana Mnyoi
to attend the .courses, I David Howrio,
On behalf of a client, Mrs, Wal-
From Toronto, Ontnrlo; whoro the Canadian Wook- 
ly Newspapers' Association annual convention Is now 
In progress, came word this morning, Thursday, of the 
selection of Tho Vornon Nows as tho host wookly nows- , 
paper In Canada for 1042-1043. Two out of tho first 
throe awards oamo to tho Okanagan Valloy,
This marks tho sixth Umo over a period of years 
that this newspaper has boon Judged host ln Its class, 
On only ono occasion whon Tho Vornon Nows was 
ontored did It fall to rocolvo first placo, This has meant 
six wins ln soyon trios, . . '
Emblematic of tho oarrylng oil of tho contest for 
tho best all-round paper of 2,000 circulation or over, 
Is tho handsome Mason Trophy, won previously ln 1033, 
Tho details of tho scoring showed a substantial 
load for this paper over Its noarost rival. Possible points 
obtainable woro 150, divided Into 15 classifications, 
and Tho, Vornon Nows soourod 124̂ ,2, ■ ■
Perfect marks woro soourod ' for sucl> classifica­
tions as prosswork, sports pages, dlstrlot nows covor- 
ago, local advertising and as high marks as any award­
ed woro soourod for national advertising,
In second plnco, and olovon1 points behind ln 
scoring, i was tho Midland Free Press of Ontario, By 
1 only ono-tonth of a point did tho Pontloton Herald 
fall to tlo for socond placo, This Okanagan Valloy
In 1030 nnd 1030Yuicl ln 1042,
In all 43 pnpors from Coast to Coast, Including 
five from British Columbia, woro ontorod’ln compe­
tition, 41J1 . . .
“-Decision’ to ontorHho-competition-was-mado-ovor- 
a year ago by tho Into W. S, Harris, publlshor. until 
his death last March 25, Ho supervised all but ono of 
the papers that woro entered 111 tho competition,
Uiat^soUllers1 who* come" are^enthu-1tw’ anm bo1'' of South Vornon, Gal- 
siastk Ivor m  boSso $0 for damago done by city
tlio^nlws&n^aUnJn011 btirc*onoc  ̂ t0 workmen. The complaint allogod ino pnysioai strain, I that water destroyed part of Mrs
In eonoludlng, Col, Seott showod araobor’s alfalfa field. Tho sltua 
moving Pictures oI various pliasos t,lon wm bo reviewed by tho water 
o( battle drill hero and at ,tho first committee,
school established, 
Island,
American Officer at 
Battle Drill School
on Vancouver
At tho Canadian Battle Drill 
Training School on tho Coldstream 
for several days is Ool, John K, 
Howard, United States Army, who 
is ‘ observing tho mothod of train­
ing used to Canada for battle drill 
tootles, Ool, Howard is from Stur- 
brldgo, Mors,, where he is com­
mandant of a Battle Drill sohool, 
Having hoard that tho best ex­
ample of this training In North 
America was out at tho Cold­
stream, ho made tho journey to 
tho Interior to observe it in all 
lie phases,
Ho is out every day with oitlior 
Lt, Ool, J, F, Scott, Officer Com-
Another in the repeated sorles 
of requests by tho Rev, J, Propp 
for a sower connection to his Mara 
Avonuo property was rooolvod, An 
ostlinato of tho cost of laying 1B0 
foot : w>H be soourod,
Twp tondors 4rom tho Okanagan 
Electric for installing now lighting 
in the City Hall main olfioe woro 
road, Ono was for $204 and the 
othor $233, The City Hall commit 
too was given power to not,
^ldorman Fred Hnrwood reported 
' ’ ‘ truck for
mnnding, or Cnnt, I, Martin, Chief 
‘ ‘ in tho various areas.Instructor 
soolng tho different platoons 
through their various schemes,
go
Cool W eather Slows 
Down Tomato Crop
Current cool: wontlior conditions 
are slowing down yotonw of to- 
’maWes'wfor*maikonbolow?frhbniftal
the Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Dourd reports this week. Tomatoes 
for tho ' cannery deal look fairly 
promising but again weather eon-
f Ac ' I ‘ oni?
Early onions are cleaned up and 
into onions are not yet yoady,
Quantities of cnbbngo nre moving 
to the dehydration plant of Bui 
mans Ltd, In tills city,
On both Wednesday and Thursday afternoons, at one o’clock 
sharp, Nick MelUnchuck will be monarch of all he surveys. In his 
experienced hands lie all details of the stampede, and he has done 
everything to. assure patrons of the “fastest little show in the coun­
try” at the Vernon race track.
Cowboys, fresh from the Calgary Stampede, where they were 
prizewinners, from the Cariboo and the United States will be here 
to ride the bucking broncos, as well as wild horses which Mr. Mel- 
linchuck declares have never before known the hand of man; milk 
wild cows and participate in similar events Which belong to rodeos 
and stampedes throughout the length and breadth of the west. (There 
will be no dust; and arrangements have been made that cars may 
park a t the race track in such a position that, occupants may ob­
tain a ringside view of the fast-moving events. .
On Wednesday evening, sharp at 6:15 pm., youngsters will have 
an opportunity of showing off their pets, when the pet parade will 
start from the railway station. There will be prizes for the best- 
dressed girl, best-dressed boy, best decorated bicycle and tricycle 
as well as special prizes. In  conjunction with this feature, there 
will be a “Miss United Nations” contest, open to girls of 12 years 
and under. *Thls combined event promises to be one of the high­
lights of Vernon Days.
Parade to Feature Gay Nineties
On Thursday evening, the atmosphere of the gay 'nineties will 
pervade the town. Gaiety and laughter will prevail, as pa brushes 
off his swallow-tail coat and top hat, struggles into his wing collar 
and whisks out his walking cane. Not to be outdone, mother will 
don her basque, bustle and long skirt, which with bonnets and 
jingling chatelaines will add to the old-time dignity and care-free 
atmosphere of the closing years of Victoria's notable reign. Not tt* 
be out-done either, are the owners of 10-gallon hats, who are dig­
ging them out, and advance publicity has It that this will be the 
style of the hour, in the monster parade which leaves the station 
at 6:30 p.m.
Wars and the ambitions of dictators will be temporarily for­
gotten for two days of glorious and carefree fun.
Every night there will be a carnival, when games of chance 
and the lure of the midway will tempt visitors to try the caprices 
of Lady Luck. This has a fascination all its own;' strings of colored 
lights; the fortune-tellers; the crown-and-anchor; the games of 
bingo; the world’s fattest lady and the smallest man, or vice versa; 
not to mention the hot-dog stands and pink lemonade. Afterwards, 
on each evening, there will be dancing in the Civic Arena on the 
best hardwood floor in the Interior. Hotels and other places offer­
ing accommodation are expected to be crowded to pverflowlng.
Reeves, Mayors Try Hand at Milking
man Johnston reported, One hund­
red respirators have been delivered 
to tho Jubilee Hospital for use in 
an emergency,
A land sales bylaw soiling two 
lots on the north-west corner of 
Price and Thirteenth Streets to 
Douglas O, Campbell for $320 was 
road threo times,
Mayor Howrio reported that the 
Canadian Legion wanted to find 
out If the Council would,take por- 
potual care of Its plot ln tho cem­
etery for a ,flxod fee,
Tills proposal started a short dis­
cussion on tho cemetery with var­
ious nldormon declaring that Im­
provements woro needed. Tho Coun­
cil, however, doubted that lt had 
authority ' to enter 1 into future 
contracts,
Bulmam Limited Have Not 
Formed Independent Union
tho arrival of a now 
the Board ot Works aftor a four 
months’ delay. The truck, costing 
$2,000, was purchased' from Watkln 
Motors Ltd, ' .
A meeting of A.R.P, wardens to 
Holoot tho chief warden for Vornon 
will bo hold Friday night, Aldor-
T, R. Bulman, president of Bul- 
mnn's Ltd,, tills week stated that 
his company has not formod • an 
employees’ union independent of 
the Canadian Congress of Labor ns 
stated in a hooding in last week's 
Isbuo of The Vernon Nows.
"I wish it to bo clearly under
stood that tho company recognizes 
tho advantages of collective bUr
gaining but Is taking n o 1 part In 
the formation of a O.O, of L, (Un­
ion or i of an Independent union 
among its employees," Mr, Bulman 
told The Vornon Nows,
On Thursday evening an ovent which will provide much humor, 
will ho staged outside the arena, O n , this occasion Everard Clarke 
and Mat Hassen aro asked to be the Judges in a milking contest. 
This will not bo participated to by pretty maidens. Oh,, nol Instead, 
the staid and dignified chief executives of Valley towns and cities’ 
will be tho contestants,
Yes sir I Instead of the dignity of the mayor’s chair, and pre­
siding with sombre, mein and staid dignity over deliberations of 
their1 counolls and similar committees and boards; they wlll be bal­
ancing on thrco-lcggod milking stoolB, trying to see which of them 
can extract tho most milk from Bosslo in three minutes, Tho judges 
say that not by weight of milk alone will tho prize bo awardod, but 
length of stroke and other technical details known to dairy , far­
mers will enter into the contest, Mon who havo not, milked for years 
hnvo cheerfully signified their willingness to compote, and a hilar­
ious time is oxpootod, It is hoped in conjunction that tho wcll- 
mannorod cows for which the North Okanagan is famed, will not 
lose tliolr heads by being in tho prosonco of Buch distinguished 
company, and behave in a mannor quite foreign to their ordinary 
way of life,
Rosy Dream Woven Round Bungalow
Tho winner will not only have tho kudos of being tho oliam- 
pion Mllkor for Britain, but will also havo the honor of drawing 
the winning tlckot for the charming little summer bungalow. d,o- 
nated by tho Pioneer Sash and Door Company to tho Vornon Kins­
men fo r1 their Milk-fdr-BrHaln Fund, As time draws noar, anti­
cipation is growing keen, and every ticket-holder is a potential 
owner, and many jilons and rosy dreams aro woven around ,tho « 
, llttlo house, now oiv display at the railway Btation,
Altogethor a gala time is assured, Tho many who are oxpootod 
1 t o  attond will rotum to tholr work wltl> renewed vigor, A holiday 
is a good thing for everyone, young and old, bo thoir occupation 
what it may, , , '
There Is no bolter place to obtain tho relaxation so essential 
in those war-time days than to attond. tho Vernon Days colobratlon, 
and in so doing; aid the Kinsmen’s Mllk-for-Brltaln Fund,
R e g i s t r a t i o n  Day For 
A ll Qrades, September 1
Dates for tho ro-oponlng of sohool this fall woro 
doolded by tho trustees of tho Vornon School Board 
at tholr last mooting;
For grades VII and VIII school days will commence 
again on September 7, while for studonts attending 
,wKi’ft“d 'o " r i r 8to'%X lirtho* 'now H erm ^w ii^b tig inBon*octobor'
i, HowoYor, the Sohool Board has rooolvod authorin',"
atlon, from tho Dopartmont of Education to extend 
this date if they finp that tho older studonts aro still 
—ln <- demand «*to—oaso—tho, label.,, shortage,
Tho Elomontary Sohool will s ta rt, tho now torm 
’ on Soptombor 7 also, which Is registration day for all 
studonts, Elomontary, Junior and Sonlor High, > ,
I i
i i l l!«)■*
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Globo-Trottlng Prime Minister and HU Wife
n i, Hon, Wlristoii OhurohiU and Mrs, Ohurblilll, who arrived in 
quoboo, Tuesday, aeoompanlod by tholr daughtor, Mary, Oonforonoen 
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PO ST -W A R  
P L A N N E R
N o  F u e l S h o r ta g e  F o r  
S a lm o n  A r m  T h is  Y e a r
Memory of Armstrong 
Soldier Perpetuated
Huge Storage Facilities for Sawdust 
Erected by Council Completed Shortly
SAliMON ARM, B.O., Aug. 10.-
Y oung  B ill  is doing his own post-war 
planning. Every week he calls a t .the Royal Bank, 
buys another War Savings Stamp and sticks it in his 
book. He has his own ideas of what he wants to do 
when the war is over—so he’s saving for it now.
Y oung  B ill  typifies the spirit of all Canadian 
youth . . .  a quality of self-reliance and personal
initiative that has made our country great 
going to nlan his future for him. He s tak 
himself!
1
. No one is 
t ng a hand
What is
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
It is the natural desire to make your own way, 
as far as your ability will take youf an instinct 
that has brought to this continent the highest 
standard of life enjoyed by any people on 
earth. It is the spirit of democracy on the march.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
VERNON BRANCH R. H. MAWHINNEY, Manager
ORCH ARDI S T S
Order Your . . .
P I C K I N G
B U C K E T S
AND LADDERS
Immediately—the supply is short 
and if you order now, we will try 
and get them for you.
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n io n
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
C i ju r d b  N o t ic e s ;
EMMANUEL CHURCH VERNON UNITED CHURCH
REGULAR BAPTIST 
111 Schubert
3 Blocks North ot Post Office 
Rev. E. Y. Apps, Paster 
311 8th Street North 
Phone 14SL3 
"In a l l ‘things-Christ pre-eminent"
Rev. D. H. Teller, DJD.
Summer Quest Minister: 
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel Day 
Organist:
Mrs. O. W. Gaunt-Stevenaon, 
A.T.OJ&
In preparation for the winter, the 
Salmon Arm City Council under­
took to erect a conveyor which 
will be used by the sawdust deal­
ers to store a large pile of saw­
dust in the city for winter use. 
Contractor W. Reader ras the 
conveyor practically Installed and 
it will be ready for use this week. 
This precautionary measure should 
be a safeguard against a duplica­
tion of the fuel shortage of last 
season when Intense. cold and 
heavy snowfalls prevented the 
transportation of the fuel, es­
pecially sawdust, to city residents.
Chinese War Relief Quota
Salmon Arm has been asked to 
raise $1,500 towards the B.C. quota 
of $100,000 for the Chinese Relief 
Fund. A .committee under Mayor 
R. J. Skelton and Reeve M. M. 
Damgaard has been set up and It 
is felt that Salmon Arm, as In 
the past, - will contribute liberally 
towards a cause as worthy as the 
appeal for war-torn China and its 
people.
At the conclusion of the Stamp- 
Out-the-U-Boat drive to sell War 
Savings Stamps, Salmon Arm was 
well over its objectives of $360. The 
total sales amounted to $525. The 
Miss Canada” girls under the 
capable direction of Mrs. B. O. 
Hooper were responsible for sales 
amounting to $352.25 during the 
campaign.
The cooler weather of the past 
week has been of great benefit to 
the local raspberry crop and many 
growers have • been able to get a 
far better yield than anticipated 
during the hot weather. One large 
grower reports that he has been' 
unable to obtain the necessary 
help to harvest his crop, this year 
and will be suffering some loss on 
this account. The cherry, crop in 
the Salmon Arm district has been 
extremely light and the local deal­
ers have had very few agrlcots and 
peaches to offer the public to date. 
Word was received last week 
that Pte. Gerald Kennedy, of. 
Salmon Arm/ was wounded in 
action in Sicily. Pte. Kennedy 
was well known in the Okan­
agan for his achievements in 
the sports field. He is the son 
of the late Colin M. Kennedy . 
and Mrs. Kennedy, who now 
resides in Vancouver.
AC2 Arthur Demmon, R.CA.F, 
of Vancouver, spent week end 
leave visiting at his home in Sal­
mon Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Ball and 
family, of Vernon, spent Sunday 
visiting at Mrs. Ball’s Sr., sum­
mer cottage at Pierre's Point, Sal­
mon Arm. ;
Constable Jack Poole, of the BJ3. 
Police, who has been stationed in 
the Peace River area, is spending 
a prolonged holiday at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Poole, Sorrento. Constable. Poole 
had the misfortune to fracture a 
leg and is convalescing.
Rev. G .’R. Dawe, of Edmonton, 
and a former pastor of the Salmon 
Arm Baptist Church was guest 
speaker at the local church on 
Sunday. Mr. Dawe has been spend- 
his vacation in the district and for 
two weeks was in charge of the 
Baptist Young People’s camp at 
Blind Bay,
LAC. Stanley Porritt, R.CAJF., 
who has been stationed in Alaska 
for the past few months is spend­
ing a few weeks' leave visiting his 
mother in Salmon Arm.
L, S. Presley, who has for the 
past few years been CFJt. agent 
at Canoe, has transferred to Al- 
lenby, B.C. He has been succeeded 
by Karl Olsen, of Taft, B.C. Mr, 
and Mrs. Presley left, a t the week 
end for their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie King, of 
Kamloops, are spending two weeks' 
camping at Glen Echo camp, Sal­
mon Arm.
Mrs. F. Middleton, of the Ex­
change staff is spending a three 
weeks' vacation visiting with 
friends in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, Don Campbell left
A r m s t r o n g  M a n  I s  
S i c i l i a n  V i c t i m
Member of P.P.C.L.I. 
Wounded End of July 
in Canadian Action
ARMSTRONG. B.C,, Aug. 10.— 
In St. James' Anglican Church 
on Sunday morning, August 8. 
the congregation at the 11 
o’clock service witnessed a very 
impressive ceremony when the 
Rector, Rev. A. B. Sharpies, 
dedicated a Sheffield plate Bap­
tismal Ewer. This was present­
ed by Mr. and Mrs.1 C. G. Rees 
and family in memory of Gnr. 
Bruce Rees, The Inscription 
reads as follows: "Presented to 
St. James' Church, Armstrong, 
B.C., to the Glory of God and 
in Loving Memory of Gunner 
Bruce Dixie Rees, accidentally 
drowned on Active Service, May 
14, 1943, aged 19."
R e p a i r s  M a d e  t o  
B r i d g e  a t  M a r a
ARMSTRONG. B.C., Aug. 9.—On 
Monday Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gill 
received a wire from Ottawa stat­
ing that their son, Cpl. Basil Eric 
Gill was officially reported wound­
ed in action on July 23. It added 
that further information on the 
extent of his wounds will follow.
Pte. Gill is a twin son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gill, and arrived overseas 
with a reinforcement unit of the 
Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light 
Infantry in July of 1940 and later 
transferred to the main regiment 
which is now in action in Sicily.
At the monthly. meeting of the 
City Council Alderman Keevll was 
chosen a delegate to the meeting 
of the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association's quarterly session which 
will be held in Vernon this after­
noon, Thursday.
Alderman Hoover reported on the 
repairs on various streets and Al­
derman Keevil reported that the 
city’s water supply was substantial.
The splendid work done by the 
fire brigade in extinguishing fires 
at the Cheese Factory was reported 
by Alderman Smith.
Improvement of the fire exits at 
the Recreation Hall was proposed 
by Alderman Aslin.
Twenty-five dollars was put aside 
for the Chinese Relief Fund.
Sale of Tax Sale property was 
confirmed while' By-law 291, re sale, 
of tax sale property was given a 
final reading and By-law. 292 con­
firming sale of three tax sale lots 
was given three readings.
S e r m o n  o n  G o o d  
S a m a r i t a n  i n  
F a l k l a n d  C h u r c h
Minister Deals W ith  
Emphasis on Biblical 
Parable Sunday Evening
Many District Service 




R e lie v e d  b y  fh is M e d ic in a l  O in tm e n t
Whether in bathing suit or evening dress you become very much emW 
rassed by skin affections and irntations on the shoulders and back as w7n 
as on the face. Why not do something about it—something worth whfc
MARA. B.C.. Aug. 9.—The Mara 
bridge is being repaired this week 
with new planking. The well-worn 
planks having been in a dangerous 
condition for some time. O. Jones, 
Enderby road foreman, is doing 
the work.
Jack Moser ’ arrived from Leth­
bridge last Thursday to visit his 
mother, Mrs. M. Moser, for two 
weeks. _Mrs. Ethel Doerflinger accompan­
ied her brother Albert Gray from 
Princeton last Saturday, to visit 
their mother, Mrs. Kv Gray, also 
Mr. , and Mrs. T. Gray, for several 
davs. . .
Sgt. F. Sutcliffe, R.CJLF., arrived 
from Lethblrdge last Wednesday to 
join his wife and small daughter 
who are spending a holiday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Robert-
Dr. Chase’s OINTMENT is a medicinal product on which you can relvfj; 
clearing up skin troubles of- this nature as .
well asitening and eczema. \
Mothers who are aocustomod to use Dr. 
Chase's OINTMENT for baby’s skin troubles 
and eczema find it so delightfully healing and 
soothing that they soon aoquire the habit of 
using it for their own Bkin affections. *





l i l t
Armstrong Shocked 
At Death of M. Bird
Resident of District 
for 30  Years, Passes 
Suddenly m Kamloops
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Aug. 10.— 
News of the death of Malcolm 
Stewart Bird, which occurred in 
the Royal Inland Hospital, Kam­
loops, on Sunday, August 1, came 
as a great shock to many friends 
in this district whom he had vis 
ited and met in Armstrong on Fri­
day and Saturday, July 30 and 31 
He left here about 2 o’clock on 
the latter day for his home in 
Kamloops.
mBom in Hastings, England.
1881, Mr. Bird came to Canada 
when about- two years old, and 
spent 40 of the 60 years of his 
residence in this country in Brit- 
isji Columbia. For 30 years he lived 
in tills district and latterly was 
employed as an- engineer at Long 
Brothers’ Mill at Monte Lake, 
great favorite of everyone, "Uncle 
Mac” as he was familiarly known 
will be missed not only by his own 
relatives but by a host of friends.
Surviving are four sisters, Mrs 
E. T.' Allan and Miss Eva Bird, 
of Kamloops; Mrs. James Grinton, 
Washington, and Mrs. T. Titlock, 
Winnipeg; two brothers. Lisle of 
this city and Donald of Matsqui.
Funeral services, conducted by 
Rev. R, R. Morrison were held from 
Dwyer’s Funeral Home in Kam­
loops on Wednesday, August 4. In­
terment took place at Pleasant 
Street Cemetery.
FALKLAND. B.C„ Aug. 9—De 
llvering last Sunday evening's ad­
dress at the Falkland United 
Church, Dr. Rupert Warren de­
clared that the parable of the Good 
Samaritan fully exemplifies the 
three philosophies which govern all 
human conduct. The philosophy of 
the thieves was: “What's yours is 
mine!”; of the priest and the Le- 
vite, “What’s mine Is mine!”; of 
the Samaritan, “What’s mine is 
ours!”
Today, a small minority hold and 
practise the third philosophy but 
that minority is, at times, confused 
so that one portion seeks to receive, 
the other portion seeks to give. 
Dr. Warren’s emphasis was placed 
on the human tendency to bury 
talents and to fail to give every 
ounce of energy to the bigger val­
ues of life. Following the service, 
lantern slides were'shown, depict­
ing the life and efforts of Mary 
Jones, one of the founders of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society. 
J. D. Mulligan was notified 
on Saturday last that his son, 
Roger, of the Canadian Army 
Overseas, has been posted as 
mining on active service. No 
details were given.
Mr. and Mrs. Donavon Allan, of 
Paxton Valley, visited Kamloops 
on Wednesday, last week, to attend 
the funeral > of Mr. Allan's uncle, 
Mac Bird.
James Spenseley left on Monday 
for Port Albemi, where he is em­
ployed. He was accompanied by 
the Misses Elizabeth and Olive Ait- 
ken who will .spend two weeks at 
the Coast visiting'friends:
Mr. and Mrs. T. Perrault, of Pax­
ton Valley, spent Friday last in 
Vernon.
■ Of interest to Falkland people 
is the. announcement that Miss 
Miriam Warren, RJi., has re­
ceived appointment as surgical 
nurse at the Jubilee Hospital, 
Vernon. She will join the staff 
on September 1.
. Receiving a message that his wile 
had been m a serious accident in 
Vernon, H. A. Wiseman went to 
that city on Monday of last week. 
So far; Falkland friends have had 
no details concerning the nature 
of the accident nor the extent of 
tlie injuries. ,
son. . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Taylor went 
to Kelowna last week, where they 
will make their home in future.
Pte. David Ireland returned to 
his unit at Camp Borden, Ont., 
this week, having enjoyed furlough 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Ireland.
Ed Trott went to Prince Rupert 
last week, where he will be em­
ployed for several months.
Sgt. and Mrs. F. Sutcliffe, accom­
panied by Mrs. Ted Robertson, were 
holiday visitors to Vernon on Sat­
urday.
District Dancing Fans 
Many of Mara’s young people 
travelled to Grindrod and Canoe 
on Saturday evening, where they 
attended the dances held at both 
centres.
Miss May Sutherland, underwent 
an operation last Friday at the 
Enderby Hospital. Her condition is 
said to be satisfactory. .
Mrs. Elizabeth An tills, who un­
derwent a  major operation at the 
Enderby Hospital two weeks ago, 
is still very ill. Her many friends 
in this district extend best wishes 
for a  speedy recovery.
Mrs. William Levens returned to 
her home last week at Carbon, 
Alta., having spent several days 
here visiting Mrs. David Ireland, 
en route to her home in Vancouver.
LAC. Ted Robertson, R. C. A. F., 
with Mrs. Robertson and their 
children, arrived last Friday from 
Saanich, V.I., to spend two weeks’ 
holiday here with their respective 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Rob­
ertson and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Foote and 
children of Vernon are spending 
short holiday here, the guests - of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, k 
Mrs. Mohtie Stepp and family 
of Sicamous are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rob­
ertson this week.
Mrs. Lawrence Zettagreen and 
children have moved to Mara from 
Lumby. They arrived last week and 
will take up residence at the Mar- 
tinell house next to Mara school, 
where they will reside for some 
time.
Ray Koski, Owen Rosoman and 
Charles Walker were all Enderby 
isitors on Thursday last.
Mrs. Kathleen Gray and grand­
son, Donald Gray, were business 
visitors to Armstrong last Friday.
Processed in Vancouver, by a Local Company
S H AN AH A N 'S
SALT
ALL GRADES OF COARSE AND FINE SALT
SHANAHAN'S SALT BLOCKS 
AND LICKS
Plain Iodized Super Iodized 
Mineralized Cariboo Minerals
SHANAHAN'S STO.C K SALT
.(%  Ground and Fine)
Plain Iodized Super Iodized 
PATENT PURIFIED FINE SALT
c ^ f )
S H A N A H A N S  L I M I T E D
Vancouver - Calgary - Winnipeg
Production of Some 
Tools Standardized
There were 1,650,000 depositors 
in the Post Office Savings Bank in 
Great Britain, the middle of May. 
At the, outbreak of war, there were 
about 11,500,000 depositors.
Thmday
8 p m P r a y e r  Meotlng, 
Friday
p.m,—Young People,8
Sunday, August 15th 
10:45 n.m.—Sunday School. 
7:15 p.m.—Song 'Service.




Subject of morning sermon; 
"The Perils and > Possibilities 
Crisis."
Subject of evening sermon; 
"1710 Ordinary Man and 
Desires,"
of
Farm ers G lad o f W e ek en d  
Rain a t  Salm on V a lle y
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Aug. 10. 
—Farmers were overjoyed at the 
heavy rain whlcfy fell on Saturday
__ ________ ____ ____ ____  __  afternoon and evening, the first
on Sunday morning for Toronto, |Bood rain they have had for over 
where Mr, Campbell will attend a I #■ month.
convention of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers' Association.





Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 




Rev. R, J. SVhtte, Pastor
Services Sunday, August 15th
10 am .—Sunday School,
11 am,—Morning Worship (Oom- 
munton and Missionary service),
7:30 p.m,—Evangelistic service.
, ■ ■ .Tuesday,"
8 pm,—Young Peoples' Bcrvlee. 
Friday
8 pm,—Bible study and prayer per' 
vloo,
Sunday, August 15, 1943
10 a.m.—Sunday, School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: "God Provides For 
His People”—Exodus X V I: 11-18: 
x v n : 3-6,
7 ;30 pm.—Regular Church Service,
. Subject ot Sermon: "An Invita­
tion to a Wedding,"
Reader—You are invited to Join us 
In a brief, bright gospel service 
next Sunday oventng,
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH




Capt, and Mrs, A. Cartned 
Phone 133L1
7:45
Saturday, August 14th 









RKV. W. WRIGHT, Paator 
Service# conducted In 
Women's Institute llall, Vernon
Sunday, Aughst 15th 
Sunday4 School «t Bible 
10 am.
Morning Worship, U n-m.
. B *̂mBCtllaUa~8ervi6e7'7!30"pm."
Wednesday










7:30 pm,—Evensong and Inter­
cessions,
Mrs. R. Lowe who has been teach­
er at Heywood’s Comer for tlie 
past year, has tendered her- resig­
nation. She Intends to Join her 
husband and two daughters at 
Hope,
A, J, 'Heywood returned at theD ram a  of the A ir  beginning of the month from the* H/MiRt ti’hhrft
To Increase the volume of certain 
tools'in greatest demand, the War 
time Prices and Trade Board has 
issued three new Orders standard­
izing their production. Order A-796 
limits to : 26 the number of kinds 
of nail, machinist and sundry hand­
led hammers which may be pro­
duced; Order A-797 reduces the 
318 Items now being manufactured 
to 72 in hatchets, mauls, black 
smiths' chisels, wedges and heavy 
hammers; Order A-795 reduces, by 
about 40 percent, the range of 
types and models of hand hoes 
rakes, forks and cultivators.
IS  FOR
flMANURILL
ST. M A R G A R E T 'S  S C H O O L  
*  V I C T O R I A , B .C . *
FOUNDED 1908
peovMes a th o ro u g h  education  on  m odern lin e s  from  Kindergarten 
to  M a tric u la tio n , preparing  g irls  fo r  th e  U n iversities, the profes­
sions and secre ta ria l w ork. Hom e Econom ics is offered as an 
o p tio n a l course fo r  M a tric u la tio n . As w e ll as the prescribed 
academ ic courses. M usic, D ram atics, C ra fts , A th le tics , Riding and 
S w im m ing are ta u g h t. There la  a w e ll-equ ipped  Gymnasium and 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r o u t-doo r spo rts a ll th e  year round . Careful atten- 
■ tio n  Is g iven to  cha racte r tra in in g  and p reparation for social 
resp o n s ib ilitie s  and e ltlze n sh lp . A  h ig h  academ ic standing It 
m a in ta ined  by a fu lly  q u a lifie d  s ta ff.
Sept.
Prospectus on A p p lic a tio n  to  th e  P rinc ipa l
FALL TERM BEGINS:
8th for Boarders —  Sept. 9th for Day Pupils
TELEPHONES: E m pire  . 3013 —  G arden 2614
S B
Coast, where he spent three weeks 
Blasting the screen with a blaz- holiday a t Victoria and Chilliwack, 
ing roar of action and romance, Returning this week from Pierre's 
20th Century - Fox's; “Thunder Point, where they,,spent several 
Birds," Soldiers of the Ah', a stir- days camping are Mrs, J. R. Freeze 
ring action romance in living and her grandchildren, Donnie and 
Technicolor, plays at the Capitol Larry Needobn, of Heywood’s Cor- 
Thentro, Monday, Tuesday and nor, also Lorralno and Bruce Hun- 
Wednesday, August 16, 17 and 18, | ter of Salmon Arm
discharging a bomb-rack's worth of 
excitement and thrills.
"Thunder Birds" is a timely mo­
tion picture reconnaissance over a 
famous training ground, where 
sprouting wings almost dally are 
hundreds of Democracy's, avenging 
eagles from the far corners of tho 
earth, daring lads with flying In 
their blood and romance in their 
hearts.
That's where Gene Tierney comes 
in. Altogether beguiling, the young 
star adorns her most enthralling 
role to date, as the object of a 
life-like romantla duel between a 
flying instructor (Preston -Foster) 
and one of his cadets (John But­
ton), But flying is their business, 
ns they are aware.
Mr, and Mrs, 8, B, Penty of 
Penticton were recent guests at the 
home, of A, J, Heywood and Miss 
Nancto Heywood.
Jimmie and Marlene King of 
Golden arrived last, week to spend 
the remainder of the school holi­
days with their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs, J. R, Freeze.
Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, W. H, Winkles of 
Hullcnr were A, *J, Heywood and 
Miss Noncle Heywood,
Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Needoba of 
Salmon Bench are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a son 
In the Vernon Jubilee Hospital- on 
August 8,
—a  largo and ugly.baboon, 
found In Africa, Full-grown, 
tho animal will often measure 
over five foot when standing.
Being, as it is, a, red-blooded Peachland World W ar 
story of youth and romance today, i r ?  “  WVI AU w a r
the film Is all tho more enthralling V e t e r a n  P a S S e S  A w a yfriv rnttah r \ t  ihA fllm war mtwlfi ' *
ST.JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev, C, C. Jansow, Paster 
Ml Mara Are
Sunday, August 15lh 
10; 30 a ,ni,—Morning Service, 
7:30 p.m,—Evening Service. 
9:30 am ,—Sunday School.
for much of tho, fil  was ade I 
at Arizona's famed Thunderblrdl 
and Falcon fields,
B A H A ’ I
Sacred Writings 






Minister: Rev. Stanley Vance, ILA, 
Phone S87 - Vernon,11LC,
Sunday,” August 15th ........




Hits advt. Inserted by the 
Vernon Baha'i Group,
PEACHLAND, B.O., Aug, 10.— 
Funeral sendees were held in St, 
Margaret's A nglican Church, 
Peachland, on Monday afternoon, 
August 3, for James Armlt Miller, 
who passed away o n 1 Saturday, 
July 31, in the Shaughneiuy Hos­
pital, Vancouver. Rev. L, O, Tat- 
nom officiated,
.Mr, Miller was bom In Febru- 
ary, 1864, In Dundee, Scotland, 
and moved to Winnipeg In 1883, 
arriving in Peachland, 1901, He 
served In.the CKF. during 1915- 
18, in the World War, He is sur­
vived by tils wife and two daugh­
ters, Mrs. H, Willis, Vancouver: 
Mrs, A. H, Bumcll-Hlggs, Peach-
Branch of the Legion formed a 
guard of honor, Interment was In 
the Peachland cemetery, -
—tho convenient, modern wsy of 
shopping from EATON'S Cata­
logue, For generMlons EATQN'8 
has served the needs of Western 
Canada's widely scattered popu­
lation through this medium, 
often making available a degree 
of comfort otherwise unobtaln- - 
able In pioneer days. Even to 
farm homes In most isolated 
districts, to miners In distant 
camps, and hospitals on the edee 
of ctvtllsaUon, RATON’S Cata­
logues go regularly,  putting 
within their reach practically aa 
large a selection of merchandise 
aa can be found In a city store.
Nabob Coffee has been honoured by the test of, time
' ■ , ' ' . i ■ ’ ' ‘ ' | ' 1 ' " .4
. , .  and proven by Its popularity. Today when real 
coffee flavor and goodness mean so much, Nabob is 
the name to remember. Always roaster fresh In Its 
modern Pliofilm container, Nabob Is your guarantee 
of utmost coffee enjoyment and full coupon value.
Shop from EATON’S Cataloguo— j 
"A &TORE BETWEEN C0VER&"
Tun* to the new grid 
entertaining radio thow 
. . .  Nabob Parly Time ’
, Ihdla's jamou* . .Fcwlh . DlvUlon 
played an important part In lhe 
operations against the Marelh Line, 
They rero especially complimented 
General Alexander':IS A80®*** * message to \ Field Marshall Wavcll,
C J L .*.-tj-j.'.GwtaoAu'v -
m l
E A T O N 'S
o u sv
O F F I C E
f t  u  • ► 1 r
taOJ-Y, DOUGLAS A,CO, L,TD,i NABOB FOOD PRODUCTS LTD: VANCOUVER, CANMJAj
"1,
Thursdoy, August 12, 1943
B ids o n  S e v e n  C a r s  
Of C a t t l e  R e f u s e d  
A t W i l l i a m s  L a k e
J u n e  S e e s  In c r e a s e  
I n  W . S .  P u r c h a s e
ygRRITT, B.C., auk, 2. 
me to prices quoted, by a packer
to« r  than prices paid in  the  Nic- 
T a n d  the asked price by the 
f e t i n g  Agent George Mayfle d
oilers on seven carloads of ca ttle  
„re refused a few days ago.
The mice offered here for choice 
™ 'pr • steers, 10.50; heifery
£  Scents, a n d ' good fa t cows,
One load of mixed stock con-
of seven bulls a t 0 cento, 
ffm b s at 15 cents and six head 
J  cows and heifers of the 100 Mile.
Sales of W ar Savings Certi­
ficates In B ritish Columbia and 
the  Yukon during th e  m onth of 
June totalled $427,956 from 
64,338 applications, a  substan­
tial increase over results for 
May, when $409,032 from  59,- 
863 individuals was recorded.
June sales am ounted to  7.49 
percent of th e  $5,714,392 Can­
adian  total, as  compared with 
7.44 percent of $5,500,208 in  the 
previous m onth.
The m achine in  w hich a T.C.A. 
crew established, on July 22-23, a 
new record fo r thfe Translantic 
crossing was a B ritish-built “Lan 
1 caster.”
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Armstrong and - District 
Scouts Return From Camp
Enderby Boy, Tommy Stevens, Takes 
Highest Honors With 303 Points
ARMSTRONG, B.C., August 9.— 
After a much enjoyed 10-days of 
camping 18 Scouts from  Revelstoke, 
Grindrod, Enderby an d  Armstrong, 
returned home on Friday. They 
were accompanied by seven local 
Cubs with Bob Wallace as Acting 
Cub Master. > ■ ■
In  the badge work and F irs t 
Class Scout tests taken, seven 
scouts won the swimmer's badge
t h e  B A Y
FIRST IN RELIABILITY Q FIRST IN QUALITY
FIR ST IN FASHION
H E L P F U L  H O M E ' H I N T S
B Y  T H E  C A R E F U L  T W I N S
C O N S E R V E  L E A T H E R
One of the greatest secrets of economy and good appearance is the 
proper care of clothes. These days, systematic and conscientious, care 
of clothes is more important than ever . . . because materials like 
leather are needed for our fighting forces. Follow these conservation 
tips from the Careful Twins,
Care of Shoes Care of Gloves
POLISH IMPROVES THE GOOD 
APPEARANCE of shoes and helps 
preserve and keep the leather soft. 
Oil dressing or waterproof polishes 
keep the surface clean and resistan t 
to moisture. .
NEVER BUY A GLOVE THAT IS 
TOO SMALL. On a properly fitting 
glove the thumb hole is large enough 
to contain most, of the ball of the 
thumb.
THE LIFE OF A PAIR OF SHOES
will be doubled If you rest them  be­
tween wcarings. This helps them  
keep th e ir . shape, prevents excess 
wear on linings, minimizes perspira­
tion damage. ,
LOOSE FITTING GLOVES are w arm ­
er in winter, and in summer they 
allow evaporation of persperation. 
I t  Is easier to manipulate, the fingers 
in them and there Is less, strain  on. 
both scams and leather.
HEELS SHOULD BE STRAIGHT­
ENED as soon as. they begin to wear 
unevenly, Run-down heels tw ist the 
shoe out of shape and shorten Its 
life,
DO NOT TUG OR JERK THE 
GLOVE oil and on. Do not strain  
tho seams by pressing down between 
tho flngors; no thread Is sufilciontly. 
strong to withstand this abuso, Never 
pull tho glovo on by tho cull, which 
is for decoration only. '
SOLES SHOULD BE WATCHED 
CAREFULLY ■ f o r ' breaks - and tho 
shoes should bo resoled, If tho uppers 
justify tho oxponse, ,
ALWAYS TURN RING SETTINGS 
towards tho palm, Protect tho gloves 
from rough surfacos when they are 
on tho hand. - Mond rips, and tears, 
immediately; thoy should bo mondod 
boforo washing In order not to on- 
largo them,
PLACE SHOE-TREES IN SHOES
Immediately afte r wearing, The 
proper kind of tree i s ; Just as Im­
portant to th e 'lo n g , life of the shoe 
hr correct fit, A good shoo-troo 
approximates tho shnpo ref the nor-? 
mal foot from toos to lnstop,
DAMP GLOVES should always bo loft 
In the air to dry boforo being laid 
away, othorwlso tho leather may m il­
dew and spot,
SHOE RACKS OR, DAGS help kcop 
shoos from boing Bouffod, protoot thorn 
from wonr and make thorn readily 
available,' Bags , con bo m ade of 
orotonno, chintz or various heavy 
cottons, Shoo bags as well as shoo 
racks arb handy fastened to  tho wall 
or closol door, ,.
GLOVES ARE WASHABLE (In tho
same sonso as fine fabrics are wash­
able—they must bo handled carefully. 
Do not wash gloves unless thoy are 
stamped "washablo", or unless . tho 
solos porson soils thorn as suoh, To 
bo washed successfully, tho m otorlals 
m ust bo washable and tho dyos fast,
WHEN A SHOE IS  WET (but don 't 
lot; leather got wot if-you  can avoid 
It) wipe off dam pness and dirt, stuff 
shoo with paper, dry away from  heat, 
If tho leather Is sturdy, rub lightly 
with oastor oil while leather Is still 
a bit damp, Polish well whon tho r­
oughly dry, Tills improves flexibility 
and adds m onths to the life of the 
shoo, Don't over k ee p , Bhoes In a 
damp placo,
GOOD QUALITY CHAMOIS AND 
DOESKIN can. bo washed afte r oaoh 
wearing without endangering tholr 
beauty or longth of life, Do no t lot 
thorn bocomo badly soiled because 
th a t nooossltatos rubbing whloh m ay 
wear through tho loathor and Is likely 
to roughon tho surface,
PATENT LEATHER should bo wash­
ed with a neu tra l soap or cleaned 
with a Apodal p a ten t leather cream. 
When paten t leather is worn In cold 
weather, it should > be warmed to the 
temperature of the  foot bqforo being 
put on,
HOW TO WASH. Mako a suds of a 
mild soap and tepid, water, I t  is 
ofton more oonvonlenti to wash the 
glovos on tho hands but not necessary. 
In  tho oaso of chamois and doeskin 
it  Is .bolter p rac tice .n o t to p u t the 
gloves on tho hands because these 
leathers bocomo soft whon wot and 
may out along tho stitching, A little 
soap In tho last rinse w ater keeps 
chamois and doeskin soft. T urn  tho 
glovos and waflh tho Inside first, then 
tho outside, Use a  soft brush  on
SEE THAT YQUR SHOES FIT. 
Never boforo has It been so im port­
ant that your shoos fit right, First, 
you're walking more than  over, and 
uadly fitting shoos can wreck oven 
noalthy fe e t . . Second, ill-fitting shoes 
Wear poorly, I f  they are too narrow, 
thoy oraok or stroton across the tpo; 
11 too short, .toes sauff and wear off 
quloliiy; jf heel doesn't fit,' you have 
a run-down heel. In no time. Tako 
extra time and use common sense 
when having shoos fitted. Always
badly soiled spots. Roll off tho gloves 
from tho wrist, do not pull the finger
and nine won the ath letic badge. 
Most honor in  points was won by 
Tommy Stevens, of Enderby, w ith 
a  to tal of 303, while Billy McNair 
of the first Armstrong Troop, came 
second with 282 points. The Arm­
strong troop has donated a ' cup 
for the highest Individual points 
gained by members of their local 
troop. This is th e  second year in  
succession th a t Billy McNair has 
taken top honors. He earned fu r­
ther acclaim for giving the great­
est assistance to  the ir director, 
Scoutmaster Ronald Nash. F urther 
scout meetings will n o t be held 
until after the opening of the new 
school term  In September.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Jamieson and 
son Jackie, of Seattle, and Mr. and  
Mrs.' Stanley M urison and daugh  
ter, Barbara, of Vancouver, arrived 
last week and are guests a t the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. J. E. Ja m ­
ieson. ,
Rev. William S tott, a former 
pastor of this congregation, now 
of North Vancouver, is a summer 
guest m inister a t  the Vernon U n­
ited Church, and will occupy the 
pulpit in  Zion U nited Church on 
Sunday m orning, August 15, a t  11 
o’clock.
A curio am ong sunflowers was 
’ picked last week by Mrs. R. 
Crozier. Two sunflowers a t ­
tached back to back were in 
blossom a t  th e  top of one stem. 
George Cox has joined the R.C. 
A.F. and afte r taking his medical 
in Vancouver, has  been stationed 
in  Edmonton, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dunkley and 
two children are spending their 
holidays a t  Mabel Lake. Mr. D unk- 
ley is postm aster of the local office.
Miss E thel Creelman, ■ of Van­
couver, is a  guest a t  the home of 
Mrs. Robert M ain.
Gordon Johnson le ft last Tues­
day evening for Edmonton to work 
on the airfields and on the Alaska 
Highway.
Misses Darlene and M a r i o n  
Barnes arrived la s t week from Sas 
katchewan to make their home 
w ith the ir grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tillipaugh.
Mrs. C. Gregory returned la st 
Tuesday from Vancouver.
| Former Resident R eturns
Mr. and Mrs. Connatty  with the ir 
I son-in-law  an d  daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley K night and family, 
of "Duncan, Vancouver Island, are 
spending a sho rt holiday a t  the 
homes of the ir daughter Mrs. L. 
Fuenfgeld and  Mrs. J . Mills. For 
a num ber of years Mr. and Mrs. 
Connatty resided a t  the Power 
House east of th is city, where Mr.
| Connatty was employed.
LAC. A rthur Nash, R.C.A.F., s ta - 
I tioned in Southern Alberta, - is 
spending furlough w ith his parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nash.
Billy Horrex, of Revelstoke, is 
| spending his holidays with relatives 
| in  this city an d  district. '
Among those attending the K e- 
I lowna R egatta  were Mrs. J: An­
derson and daughter, Miss M ary 
| Anderson, of th is city.
Miss Joyce Crozier recently re- 
I ceived word th a t  she has success­
fully passed two university entrance 
| examinations, F rench and Science.
Mrs. F. Clayton le ft Thursday to 
| visit her son-in-law  and daughter,
I Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Moase, a t 
| Prince R upert; her son and daugh- 
I ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Clayton, Jr„  a t Ocean Falls and 
friends and relatives ■ in Victoria 
land  Vancouver,
Mrs, C handa le ft last' week to 
| visit relatives a t Sedgewick, Alta, 
Mrs. W. P, Nash arrived home 
| Saturday from visiting relatives and 
friends a t Moose Jaw, Red Deer,
| Calgary and other prairie points. ' 
Mrs, R, Haugen and daughter,
| Anne, arrived home last week from 
| visiting relatives in Winnipeg.
After spending his holidays, w ith 
| his parents, Dan Crozier left last 
| week for Trail where ho has been 
transferred from Kelowna by tho 
I Safeway Stores Limited,
P, A, M aundrell, of this city/ was 
| among the air gunners recently to 
grnduato lrom  No, 3 Bombing and 
Gunnery School a t  M acDonald, 
| Manitoba,
Word has been' received th a t on 
| Monday, August 2, At the Holy 
| Cross,Hospital, Calgary, twin daugh- 
| tors wore born to  LAC, and Mrs, 
Jam es LoDuc, Both Mr, and Mrs. 
Il o Duc were residents of thls dls- 
i trlc t and attended school here, '
A d v a n c e
S h o w i n g
<4
| Finishing: Touches 




tips, Rinse In clear tepid water, Do 
not wring or twist, Knead out excess 
wator In a bath  towel and blow Into 
gloves to puff them Into shape. Lay 
them flat on a towel, the flngefs 
nulled out and the hand and cu lt 
straightened, Always dry gloves 
slowly away from sun or artificial „ 
heat, -Novor dry on a rad ia tor or, ,
In a  cold wind, W han nearly dry 
"fingiir-proBs" tho gloves by gently 
but firmly stretching tho loathor both 
ways botwoon , tho flngors, thus re-
,storingiwthO'|iworlglnaliw*flOfUioso«wttndeeew*w*»Hw
appmyanoo,
GRINDROD, B,C„ August 0.—.Tho I 
recently completed Grindrod bridge I 
has this wcok boon treated, to  a 
coat of p a in t which besides being 
a  preservative la ft grout improve­
m ent to tho nppoamneo of th ls | 
centre,
Pto, Fred Jftblonsky has retu rned  
to his unit in  Vancouver a fte r vis­
iting for tho p a s t 'tw o  wooks a t  
his homo hero,
Bgt, M ajor Elston has returned  
to Trail a fte r  spending several (lays 
with i relatives on the G rand View 
Bench,
Mrs. L, H, Andorson and Bobby 
loft for Kamloops after visiting 
with relatives hero for some time, 
Mrs, H. Tordoff and two sons 
of Victoria are spending tholr holi­
days with relatives hero,
Mrs, B, R. Clarke has returned 
to her homo hero after a  m onth 
Vancouver,
Duncan MoEwon loft on Sunday 
for Vancouver to sit for his medi­
cal exam ination prior to ontering 
the R,C,A,F,
Mrs, a ,  S, Handcoolc and daugh- 
tom have loft for N aram ata for a 
few wcokB' holiday.
Mrs, a ,  D, MoEwon was able 
to return  to hor homo last wook 
afte r being in  tho Vernon JublloQ 
Hospital for two months. Although 
Bho Is still confined to bed she Is
'  .iM«,niunwM<rta 3  I*1*
.Number p In a  series of Conservation advertisements,
greatly Improved In health,
Pies, Nlclt K abu l and B ert 1-Iaw-
rys have retu rned  to  camp after 
10 days a t  . the ir homos horo,
Pto, John Mikalishon Is h om o ,on | 
harvest loavo,
Mr, and Mrs, II, Wilson of Vet­
eran, Alborta, spent last wook a t 
th a .4 io in o .o u J W  ,<J^othwoUuwfweH« 
K, D, BtUakland, of Abbotsford, 
1h visiting a t  tho homo of his | 
ra ther for a few days,
Among commodities whloh India 
is- sondlng-""ta“-'-RuBBlft‘,~nro ^Jutoj 
ground-nuts, tua, hides, shellac and 
a variety of m anufactures ranging 
from cotton y am  to five hoso. Ono 
recent order, ’ alone, was for • 11,■ | 
000,000 gunny sacks,
If you're planning to buy a fur coat, this is a "can't 
miss" duration opportunity! Because this advance 
August showing brings you ’ not only quality and 
value,.but seasons of warmth, beauty and wear, more 
important than ever these days.
Muskrat Flank Coats
Luxurious fur that lends itself to flat­
tering styles for any age. It makes a 
coat you’ll treasure for seasons to 
come. Choose one from our collection 
made from the finest AA
pelts. Dark and light E  ( l > v U  
blends. Sizes 12, M






Fine blended inexpensive muskrat, made 
up into attractive coats. m m m *  
at a price within reach ^  ^  H . U U  
for everyone. Sizes 14 
and 16 only ........... ........
Durable, attract­
ive long - haired 
oppossum. Y o u r  
chance to invest 
in real fur value. 
Especially neat on 
the slight figure. 
Black noly. Sizes 
12, 16 and 18—.
1 1 9 "  1 1 9
. 0 0
Blue Label Drugs
P e t r o la tu m  ...............  ................ .........  4 9 c  a n d  7 9 c  s iz e
C h e m ic a l  F ood  ......5 0 e  a n d  8 9 c
B e e f , I ro n  a n d  W in e  ... ....... 8 9 c  a n d  1 .3 5
C o d  L iv e r O il . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c  a n d  1 .0 0
M ilk  o f  M a g n e s ia  ..........  ...... .......... . 3 9 c  a n d  5 9 c
E psom  S a l ts  ......... .........  — • 1 0 c , 1 5 c  a n d  2 5 c
H e a l th  S a l ts  ....................................... ............................—■ 5 9 c
B o ra c ic  A c id  . .........  ......  ......  1 0 c , 1 5 c  a n d  2 5 c
S u lp h u r  ............................... ................... ............ ........ ............  ^ 5 c
T a lc u m  P o w d e r ...... r............... .............. .................. . 2 9 c
S e n a  L e a v e s  .............       2 9 c
A .B .S . &  C . T a b le ts  : . . . . .......................... 2 5 c  a n d  3 5 c  i
H a l ib u t  L iver O il C a p s u ls  ..............  ............. ....... 1 .3 5
A .S .A . T a b le ts  .................................................................... 2 2 c
M a g n e s ia  T a b le ts  ...................................... >..................  3 5 c
C a s c a r a  S a g a d a  ...............t . . . . . .................................... . 3 5 c
M e rc u ra c h r o m c  .........................    2 5 c
H y d ro g e n  P e ro x id e  ........        4 0 c
C o c o n u t  O il S h a m p o o  , . . . ............. ........ 2 5 c  a n d  3 9 c
W i tc h  H a x e l . . ...............................................  2 5 c  a n d  4 5 e
C a s to r  O il ...................... ........... ...... , 1 5 c , 2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
A ro m a t ic  C a s c a r a  ....................................... 2 5 c  a n d  3 5 c
B ro n c h it is  R e m e d y  ........................................................  5 0 c
P h o n e  2 7 4 — N o tio n s  D e p a r tm e n t
MEN'S
Slack Suits
A truly hard-wearing 
drill, h e r r i n g b o n e  
weave suit. Have two 
bellows pockets; con- 
1 vertible collar. Sand, 
blue and beige shades, 
Sizes small, medium 






W ell-ta ilo red  c o t t o n  
pants; white ground, 
'faw n, blue a n d 1 black 
stripes. S a n f o r i z e d  
shrunk, Slzos' 30 to 38, 
Regular 2,50—Special
1.49
•  Daily delivery on all orders 
in by 12 noon same day',
•  Monday's orders In by 2 
p.m. same day,
B A Y  F O O D S
•  C.O.D.'s
•  Charge Accounts
•  Overseas Parcels 
•P h o n es  44 and 273
T E A  6  CO FFEE 
SU B ST ITU T ES
Appletine, pkt. 25c
Neil son's Cocoa, ■1% tin ....... 30c
Neilson’s Cocoa, %% tin  ..... 19c
Ovaltinti, 






doz...............   56c
Lemons, d oz .... 44c 
Grapefruit,
3 f o r .............25c
Peaches, lb......




3 f o r ............ 10c
Celery, lb .'..... 12c
Lettuce, each ... 6c 
Cabbage, lb, ... 5c 














M EAT RA TIO N
W ITH THESE TASTY 
SUBSTITUTES
Spaghetti,








pkt. ...   20c
Cheese, lb . ..... 37c
49c EGGS d-  45c
STO R E HOURS;
MONDAY .............. ............................................... . 12i30 Noon to 5:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY ......................  9 o.m, to 5:30 p.m.
RSDAY ................................... ........................................  9 a.m, to 12 Noon
VERNON.
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A  P a c e  o l
Hard Reconstruction Core
T HERE IS A NEW feeling abrpad among the 
ordinary people of the Okanagan Valley and,' 
Indeed, of all other parts of Canada too.
I t  takes no super astrologers, no mystics, no 
professional soothsayers such as clutter up the 
airwaves and the newspapers to tell us th a t the 
w ar picture today, on the m ilitary side a t  least, 
is bright and’daily growing brighter.
This Is no t.to  say that the bloodiest battles 
m ust no t yet be fought, th a t the most crucial 
days still lie ahead. But the vast, overall picture 
is changed so from even a year ago th a t it is 
impossible to hide it from the ordinary folk, 
you and I.
One year.ago the United Nations were on the 
defensive on all fronts. The Germans’ second, 
summer offensive was dangerously prodding a t 
the rich south of Russia; the British had scarcely 
recovered from the shock of the fall of Tobruk 
w ith 25,000 of the 8th Army; the Japanese were 
a  definite th reat to Australia, India, and the 
rem ainder of the South Pacific Islands.
Today the powerful armies of Russia are on 
the  offensive, capturing important outposts, kill­
ing thousands of Nazis, and taking huge sup­
plies; Africa Is cleaned out of the last German 
and  Italian  soldier, Italy is falling, armies are 
ready for the continental invasion of Europe 
and  the Balkans; the Japanese have suffered 
serious preliminary setbacks, and India and Aus­
tralia  are out of danger.
These things—this wonderful tu rn  of events— 
every m an and woman can see for himself, clear 
as crystal.
I t  is no t wishful thinking, anymore, to predict 
th e  end of the fighting in Europe within a year, 
a t  the longest. Perhaps even in a m atter of 
months, by next spring.
Thus it may well be that a  gigantic recon­
struction and rehabilitation program will have 
to  be laced by the Okanagan and by Canada 
w ithin the comparatively short space of a year.
This problem has not been allqwed entirely 
to  slip either locally, provincially, or nationally. 
The hard  core of facts that faces all reconstruc­
tion individuals or groups locally is their u tter 
dependence on events and decisions much vaster 
in  scope.
The bald facts as regards th is valley were 
stated succinctly by a recent speaker before the 
Vernon Rotary Club. The Okanagan depehds on 
agriculture, all its industry on the  flow of pro­
ducts from the soil. If markets are continued and 
expanded, then the Okanagan can grow and ex­
pand, providing room and equitable opportunity 
for absorption of all its sons and daughters now 
called away and, probably, for the many who 
will settle here from other, less pleasant, less 
fertile areas of Canada.
N ext Problem—Apples
'114' ANY INTERIOR residents were no doubt 
surprised to learn, in last week’s edition of 
th is newspaper, th a t well over 1,500 Emergency 
Field Fighters had already participated in 1943’s 
great drive to save the crops.
Up to the first of this month, War Production 
Committees in the Interior has registered 1,960 
men, women, and boys and girls for tasks In 
field and orchard. All labor shortages th a t have 
arisen in the Interior so far this season have 
been successfully met. The cherry crop in the 
southern end of the valley—one of the few or­
chard crops to r.each normal proportions this 
year—was successfully harvested, thanks largely 
to volunteer help.
Cattle ranchers are overcoming an unusual 
combination of unfavorable factors and are pu t­
ting up hay expected to be sufficient so th a t no 
wholesale disposal of animals will be necessary.
The next problem to be tackled will be the 
apple harvesting—what might be described as 
the  supreme test for this year. Plans are now 
being laid to meet the crisis, a  crisis th a t will 
be acute in four weeks or less.
The successful gathering in of the Okanagan’s 
fru it harvest will likely call for some sacrifices 
from almost every resident, We must be ready 
and waiting,
A i r m a n s  P r a y e r
Pilot Divine, and Lord, o f all on high!
Thine are the starry squadrons of the skyl 
Lead us whose wings for freedom’s sake now 
soar,
Into our hearts T h y  fa ith  and courage pour—  
And hear our prayer!
Set Thou our course whose trust is laid on Thee— 
Oh, Thou Who chartest all eternity!
Through cloud and sunshine, through the dark­
est night,
Guide Thou our wtngs who battle for the right— 
And hear our prayer!
Father and Friend, in Whose almighty Name 
We dedicate our lives to freedom’s flame,
Bless now our wings as on through space we 
wend!
Bless us who to Thy care our souls commend— 
And hear our prayer! %
Used by the R.C.A.F., a t church parades.
Coalition Administration
r TTHE ONTARIO general election results can 
A  have satisfied only about 30 percent of the 
electorate of Canada's most important province, 
and for those outsido the results can only be 
described ns confusing In the extreme, >
The Liberals, of course, suffered a staggorlng 
defeat; tho Progressive Conservatives made gains 
but by no moans are in a happy position, especi­
ally if their loader, Lt.-Col. George A, Drew; in­
tends to "go It alono"; tho C.Q.F. made enormous 
advances from having no representation in the 
Legislature to assuming tho position of official 
opposition, < '
Many instances may, bo supplied to support 
the contention that tho election is highly un­
satisfactory, Checking over tho details of the 
voting, so far as thcso arc available, it appears' 
that no less than 07—well over two-thirds—of 
tho Legislators have boon elected on a minority
' VOtO, . ,■ ,
Of tho remaining 23 candidates olcotcd by 
clear majorities, in most casos vory narrow, eight 
are Conservative, eight Llboral, six O.CJF., and 
one Labor, Under the election systom in u se ,1 
, there, are always discrepancies botwoon tine per­
centage of a party’s strength in tho voting and 
its representation in tho Legislature. Soraotlmos 
it gets moro representation than Its total vote 
•ontltled It to and somotimes less,
Tho situation confronting Ontario today is 
remarkably akin to tho situation that* developed 
in this province following tho general election"' 
in Ootobcr of 1941, The result, of course, after 
some preliminary manoeuvring was tho forma­
tion of a coalition government botween the
Liberalrftnanhe*Cdh'selrV«tlm *ctl?r1^s3c^r2i,^
lsts) and with the C.O.F. (tho Socialists).
This combination provided and continues to 
1 provide an efficient government, generally hold 
,,̂ .«...«to bo*tho boat Brltlsli Columbia has oVer onJoycdr*w 
But many British Columbians are concerned 
over tho strength of tiro base of this organization, 
consisting as It does of Conservatives and '‘Lib­
erals, and with each party continuing Its own
organization and affiliations in the Dominion 
field.
In  Ontario the situation may be dissimilar in 
im portant respects, the most vital of which is 
the real strength of the opposition Socialist 
movement. In this province, Salmon Arm, and 
especially Revelstoke, by-elections dem onstrated 
beyond any question the strength and growing 
power of the C.C.F. This strength is largely dis­
counted by observers of the Ontario scene.
T hat is exactly w hat many in British Colum­
bia thought, two, three , or even more years ago. 
I t  is to be hoped th a t Ontario’s political leaders 
do not underrate the nature of their opposition.
Racial Unity
T* HE SPECTRE OF racial disunity is raising its 
ugly head in Canada.
T hat is the most im portant conclusion th a t 
is seen as the results of the four Dominion by- 
elections this week. Of minor importance was the 
replacing of four Liberals in the  House of Com­
mons by four members of other political faiths.
The outstanding fact, for Canada, of the  re­
sults in Quebec is the endorsement by the French 
Canadian electorate of members of the so-called 
Bloc .Populaire.
This group, launched a few m onths ago by 
disgruntled Liberal members of the House of 
Commons from Quebec constituencies bears a 
suspicious resemblance to. the  former Quebec 
provincial government of Maurice Duplessis, the 
Union Nationale — a government th a t by its 
suppression of civil liberties was a disgrace to 
Canada. ' .
T hat the Bloc Populaire has been signally 
endorsed in Quebec is an omen of ill for the 
unity of this country.' This is the group th a t has 
been advocating a limited war effort; protesting 
the dispatch of men overseas; opposing Canada’s 
contributions of materials and money to the 
Allied cause.
Should representation of this group increase 
in the  House of Commons over the noisy but in ­
effectual few now there, the outlook is dark in ­
deed. Nationalistic, anti-British, anti-Semitic, the 
Bloc Populaire will add nothing to Canada,’s n a­
tional life.
A S  I  
S E E .  I T . .
I By C apta in  Elmore Philpott
A r g e n t i n e  S t i l l  F a s c is t
W ashington Is finding little to  cheer about In Ar­
gentina’s new government. The view In Informed quarters 
today Is th a t the regime headed by Qen. Pedro Ramirez 
is ju st about os to ta litarian  os Its predecessor. The crowds 
In Buenos. Aires which hailed tire overthrow of President 
Ram on Castillo with shouts of "Long live democracy" are 
still far from  the national expression, of th a t Ideal. ..
Pressures for the restoration of popular government 
and the reinstatem ent of the ballot, however, are in ­
creasing Inside A rgentina. The example of w hat befell 
Mussolini and his Fascist S tate is having its effect Inside 
th is big, Intelligent Latin-Am erican nation, so m uch so 
th a t tho Ramirez regime thought It wise to censor portions 
of .President Roosevelt’s radio address tho other night, 
where unflattering com ment was made on the "ex” n  
Duce, ■ • ■■■■■"■■k "■
B ut tho Ramirez Government, according to diplomatic 
and congressional sources hero, is continuing resolutely 
the Castillo policy of ’prudent neutrality ,'’ although It 
now term s It "neutrality  for tho present," In  this, the , 
Argentine Government h as  the firm support of high 
m ilitary officers and of the land-owning class which has 
ruled Argentina for tho last decade. .
About the first of July’, It was widely expected th a t 
the .Argentine Governm ent would break off relations with 
Germany, Italy, and Japan , In accordance with tire re­
solve reached a t Rip do Janeiro by the Foreign M inisters 
of the 21 American republics, However, tho United States 
: and Brazilian Ambassadors were soon Informed th a t  high 
Argentine Army officers wore seriously opposing tills step. .
Slnco one reason for the governmental overturn had 
reportedly been tho Army's dcslro to dip Into the American 
lend-Iease pool and obtain some of tho shiny, efficient , 
new m ilitary equipment which nclghbor-nnd-rival Brazil 
was receiving, It lias been oxpectcd In W ashington th a t 
the now rcglmo would early begin to make pro-Alllcd 
gestures; If only for the sako of window dressing. T h a t 
more of these moves have not ensuet) convinces observers 
th a t there Is still strong adm iration for tho type of gov­
ernm ent practiced by lle r r  Hitler and aenern l Franco In 
Im portant Argentine m ilitary circles.
One move afte r ano ther has shown whore tho sym­
pathies of a majority of the Ramirez backers Ho; Since 
tho coup* which p u t O encral Ramirez In office, Argentina 
has dosed down or curtailed tho activities of a  variety 
of liberal and leftist' groups, but has done m uch less to  
curb local Nazis and Fascists.
Tho A rgentine. Jewish Relief Grganlxation was dis­
solved on grounds th a t  It was .leftist, The do G aullst news­
paper in Buenos Aires has been closed because It attacked 
Vldiy and M arshal Philippe P i  tain. Recently- three en- 
crgcllo Allied relief organizations were active In A rgentina:
La Ju n ta  do la Victoria, a woman’s group of over 44,000 
members; tho, Sanitary  Commission, a  physician's o r­
ganization; *and tho Democratic# Federation, an  over-all 
" agency specializing In tho dispatch of concentrated foods.
These groups boosted a membership of 500,000 and 
have raised a total of 20 ,000,000 pesos tor shoes, clothing, 
medical supplies and concentrated foods for the civilians 
^ ftiid* itO id ierft«o^rliaU h*tRuwlft,*Uhliia,«(vnd»Uio^.Unite4«»« 
States, Now the Ramlrex Governm ent has padlocked the 
women's group and emissaries In the United S tates rep­
resenting the otiter two bodies fear th n t Ute next re­
pressive ^tep will bo directed against them.
Because tho Ramirez Cabinet Includes two pro-AUicd 
^officials," tho Forclgn M inister’'1 a n d ” Finance 'M in is te r, ' It 
Is believed here th a t  ArgenUna will eventually break wtU\
Ute Axis and seek lend-leaso aid. W hether Ute naUon’s 
..v a s t democratic, sentim ent will find expression soon In n 
popular government Is another m atter,—C hristian Science 
Monitor,
Germans Volunteer To Oust Nazis
In  launching the free Germany commit­
tee among war prisoners In Russia the 
Soviet government has Just token a leaf 
ou t of our own book. In  encouraging these 
Germ ans to help organize Hitler's over­
throw  In Germany the Soviet Is doing ex­
actly what we are doing In Italy. If we had , 
taken as practical steps, months ago, as 
the Soviet is now taking we would not be 
getting the run-around from the discredited 
ex-tools of Fascism, like the Italian  king 
and  Badogllo.
The program ol the Free Germany com­
m ittee speaks for itself. I t  says: "The day 
Is approaching when Germany will col­
lapse under the impact of simultaneous 
blows • from all sides. The war Is already 
lost. But Germany must not die."
Its  concrete program of immediate action 
calls for a general strike in  Germany to 
stop all production, and for soldiers to 
tu rn  their weapons on Hitler and his gang­
sters and supporters. I t  calls for the form­
a t io n  of a national government which will 
order the immediate cease fire, and w ith­
drawal of German armies w ithin the bord­
ers of old Germany.
The program for a  future Germany is 
se t forth  thus: “Freedom of speech, press, 
organization, conscience and  religion; free­
dom of economic life, of commerce and 
trades; a guarantee of the righ t to work 
and  of the righ t to own acquired property 
.law fu lly .” '
I t  is obvious from the above th a t tire 
organization sta rted  in  Russia has gone out 
of its way to dem onstrate to the western 
democracies th a t this is no t a Communist 
set-up; but one which all the Allies could 
support. -
The criticism of the committees pro­
gram, from w ithin o ther Allied countries 
Is - ostensibly on  two grounds: T hat one 
clause states th a t when the Germ an armies 
have liquidated the Nazis and retreated 
w ithin their own Germ an borders the 
movement- which has accomplished this 
purpose will “open peace negotiations.” 
And further, the  committee expresses the 
hope th a t when i t  has convinced the victors 
of its good fa ith  Germ any will not be en­
tirely disarmed.
To Be Encircled
I  see no reason to expect Germ an anti- 
Nazis to desire, m uch less to  request, any 
worse treatm ent for their own country than  
Ita lian  anti-Fascists expect for theirs. Cer- 
. tainly -Germans who axe willing actually 
to  fight against H itler deserve more un ­
derstanding and  support from  us than 
people like the cunning little king of Italy, 
who pu t Mussolini in to  power in  the first 
place, and w ent along w ith him for 21 
years without u ttering  one syllable o f’public 
protest a t any of h is  crim inal acts.
The Germ an anti-N azis can well be en­
couraged to hope to “negotiate,” as best 
they can. But they are to  be completely 
ringed around, n o t only by th e  Russian, 
B ritish and American armies—but also by 
those of France, Belgium, Holland, Den­
m ark, Norway, Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
Greece, Jugoslavia. W hat counts is facts, 
n o t words. If in  some peoples’ opinion what 
- would happen then  would be less than 
"unconditional surrender” then  a thought 
m ight be given to  how the Poles, Czechs, 
an d  Dutch are likely to feel about It. From 
the  borders of old German}- the Allied 
armies, now available, could literally stamp 
Germany Into bits and  pieces—if they so 
desired. • • ' •
Conditions in Advance
Unconditional surrender Is a  much' abused 
term . I t  does no t m ean th a t there are no 
conditions in a surrender—for th a t would 
be a  physical impossibility. I t  means th a t 
the conditions of the surrender are made 
by the winner, no t by the loser. The win­
d e r  can publish the conditions In advance, 
as Messrs, Churchill and Roosevelt and 
General Eisenhower have done in  Italy’s 
case over the p ast few weeks; or the win­
n er can wait till afte r the surrender,, then 
detyree the conditions.
The condltlons-in-advance plan seems 
wiser to me. F or if those conditions are 
■ Just and statesm anlike they themselves can 
greatly foreshorten the war by breaking 
enemy resistance from  within. Moreover It 
Britain, the TT.8 . and the Soviet agree 
among themselves in  advance there Is less 
danger of the dangerous differences which 
could occur later.
' Three-Man Control Not Good Enough
Mr. King had  on unlucky break the 
other day, A lew hours before the Allies 
landed in Sicily he made his ■ most Im­
portan t speech of the year,, Unfortunately, 
it was completely overshadowed by the 
news of the fighting on Sicily,
W hat our Prlmo M inister was telling the 
world—In his too-tamo, too-pollte m anner 
to  attract wide attention, was th a t there 
was a profound weakness In the political 
set-up of tho United Nations. Tho various 
nations .which comprlso tho Allies were 
satisfied with tho m ilitary control being 
exercised as now—bccauso of t h e , practical 
necessity, But they were Increasingly and 
deeply disturbed bccauso tho big political 
decisions being made righ t now wero those 
of a tiny handful of m en—and men re­
sponsible only to  a few of tho many mil- 
lions affooted,
T hat Is my condensation of w hat Mr, 
King was saying—and It was vory much 
to tho point, For thoro is a great and 
growing evidence th a t all the smaller n a­
tions, and a g reat mass of pcoplo In others, 
are Increasingly concerned about the po­
litical trends, In  plnlnest; terms, they sco 
no ovldonco, ns yet, thnt tho not result 
of tho , policies will bring anything like 
stable pence, afte r tho approaching military 
victor}’, , '
Political Side Complicated
Churchill, Roopovelt and Stalin are really 
running this whole war on the Allied side, 
They nro running R extremely well, from 
the purely m ilitary aspect. But the po­
litical side1 of tho picture Is anything but 
so bright. Here wo see rapidly evolving, 
not three-way control, but two, We see 
policies making for conflict, not unity,
Tho State D epartm ent a t  Washington 
Is now dominating British policy, ns woll 
, as shaping th a t of tho United States. The 
most striking proof of th a t Is the recent 
abandonment by Britain of her relation
shin to Do O aulla and the Fighting French; 
ana  the adoption by B rita in  of the s ta te  
Department lino In regard to  Olraud, and
other International figures,
Tho furore which followod the recent 
formation, In Russia, of a .Committee of
^Frte^aermnny^lndicntejr^somo^ofMho'
dangers, Only two weeks earlier n Free 
Italy Committee had been formed In Brit­
ain, with official blessing, B ut the differ­
ence between the two committee! was 
HsWklng,.JT lie .o n e .Jn . B ritain  -was -composed 
of Italians who confessed th a t they had 
no practical plan of action. Tho one In 
Russta was composed of G erm an exiles and 
soldiers who were prepared to uso their 
own weapons to  fight HlUcr and risk their 
own lives and purge, Germany of Nazi Ism.
T^tfonTiewo
AT last wo have been able to replenish our stock 
-tV of tea o f the best quality—and once again this 
superb brand is available to you. Now you can get 
more cups o f more delicious tea with every ration 
coupon . . . enjoy, once again, the full, satisfyiu 
flavor of Malldn*s 'White Label Tea.
ON SALE A T  YOUR G RO CER’S TODAY 
,1 lb . package , 90c -  J  lb .  package , 45c -  4 lb . package, tie
THE W. H . M A L K I N  CO., LIMITED
V a n c o u v e r ,  C a n a d a
H O W  YOUNG CANADIANS
C A N  H E L P  T O  W I N  T H E  W A P
C h r i s t i e ' s  B i s c u i t s
T h e r e  s  a  w a r t i m e  d u t y  f o r  e v e r y  C a n a d i a n ”
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Lumby Residents to 
Aid Chinese Relief
Mr. and Mrs. H. Catt 
Escape Uninjured in 
Accident W ith Truck
while only 32 years old, the 
RCJJ has Inherited the centuries 
of experience, training and trad i­
tion ol the Roy a t  Navy. ■ „ ..
LTJMBY, B.O., August 9.—Lumby 
residents wishing, to contribute to 
the Chinese Relief Fund may leave 
the ir donations a t  either Shields 
and  Company Store or the Lumby 
C o-opera tive  Store. Acknowledge­
m en t of donations will be mailed 
from  . Vernon. John  Prior is the 
local representative of the Vernon 
and D istrict Committee.
Mrs. Henry C a tt and  small son 
have returned to  Victoria, after 
having spent a  extended visit with 
relatives in  Lumby. Ronnie Catt 
accompanied them  and  will spend 
a holiday there.
Mrs. N. Derry and h er brother, 
B ert M urphy arrived last week from 
Red Deer. Mrs. Derry will visit a t 
the home of h er parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Murphy. Her husband has 
been transferred  to  Nanaimo for 
fu rth e r courses.
Bill Murphy an d  daughter Shir­
ley, of Vavenby, have been visiting 
a t the  home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M urphy.
M r. and  Mrs. H. C att had a 
lucky escape la st week when their, 
car was in a  collision w ith a truck 
on the  Kamloops road. They es: 
caped w ith m inor cuts and bruises, 
as did the occupants of the truck. 
B oth truck and  car were badly 
damaged.
Miss Norma McRae left for Van­
couver on Friday, where she will 
take h e r final medical examination 
for enlistm ent in  the CWAC. She 
expects to  be posted a t  Vermilion, 
Alberta.
L i b e r t y  R e g a t t a  D r a w s  
L a r g e  C r o w d  V i s i t o r s
Spectators From All Over B.C. and 
Also From U.S. Throng Orchard City
Kelowna’s annual spectacular aquashow, the 37th 
Liberty Regatta, which drew enthusiastic spectators from 
the Interior and Coast areas, went over in traditional style 
last Thursday, the final day of the big affair, with the 
West Coast and U.S. swimming stars running away with 
all the glory of the many^B.C. championship events.
The stands rang w ith  continued
applause for two Coast perform 
ers, Bud Hill and pretty  Shirley 
Muir, who carried away the m en’s 
and women’s aggregate honors in  
the regatta. Husky Mr. Hill, who 
is eligible for. junior competition, 
gave a sterling perform ance all 
through the afternoon. He visited 
the show from his home in 
Seattle.
A downpour of ra in  w ith cold 
breezes sweeping across the clear 
blue lake made things chilly for 
the swimmers during the afte r­
noon program. They had  to  don 
robes, or hop around to  keep 
warm while waiting for the events 
to start.
A n g l i c a n  L a d i e s  












and Death. . . .
T HAT is what our behaviour in our forests 
means this year more than ever before. 
A matter of life and death for those giants of 
the forest that mean so much to the war
effort.
Not only the danger period of the Summer 
months, but possibility of enemy action, make 
it imperative that we exercise extreme care
in the woods.
Be on the alert for carelessness on your 
part and that of others . . .  take every pre­
caution, lest valuable timber, lives and prop­
erty be lost.
Be ready, too, if called upon in an emer­
gency to help fight fire . . . Join your local 






Hon'. A,'Wells Gray, Minister.
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Seventeen-Year-Old
Miss Muir, Canada’s junior 
girls’ backstroke champion, 
took home further honors in  
being crowned Lady of th e  
Lake for - the coming year.
Miss Irene Strong, of Seattle, 
won the junior girls’ aggregate. 
Miss Strong is from the Crescent 
Beach Swimming Club. The ladles 
aggregate was won by Miss Alyce 
Thomson, of Victoria, and  form ­
erly of Kelowna, and  gave Miss 
Muir h er only scare for the en ­
tire ladies’ aggregate.
An additional feature in  the re ­
gatta  was the appearance of the 
RA.F. swimming team  from  P a t 
Bay, among whom were former 
Olympic and Empire Games con­
testants: Their efforts were w ith­
out acclaim until mid-way through 
the afternoon’s' program when they 
combined to  cop the strenuous 400 
yards relay which will enable them  
to show off to the ir buddies back 
a t the station, the Langdon Cup.
Following the R A P . trium ph, 
Bud Hill paved his way to ag­
gregate championship by winning 
a sweeping victory over Terry Con­
nolly of Vancouver and  Tony 
Priano, of Spokane, in  the junior 
boys’ 50 yards breaststroke. F u rthe r 
laurels went to  Vancouver a t  th is 
time, as the ir ladies won the 200  
yard relay.
A Victoria boy, Bob Johnstone, 
came into the lim e-light in  the 
next B.C. championship event by 
winning the 400 yards free style 
against Bud Hill and Bob Turking- 
ton, also of Victoria.
Betty Evans, another Crescent 
Beach swimmer, won the  880 yards 
ladies’ open free style against 
Stella W intermute, of Vancouver, 
and E rm a Schunar, of Seattle. 
The 100 yards backstroke was won 
by Bob Turkington, w ith Ray De- 
Tuem e, of Seattle, and Bud Hill 
finishing second and • th ird . In  the 
150 yards medley ladies’ open, Miss 
Alyce Thomson upset Miss M uir 
to finish 'first w ith Miss W illiford 
Preltchan placing afte r Miss Muir.
Fancy Diving
Fancy diving honors were c a r  
ried away by Ted .Rau, of Vie 
toria, for the men, and  Collen 
Wolfe, of Vancouver, for the ladles 
Besides the B.C. events as h ig h ­
lights, was the war canoe race 
with competitors from the m ilitary 
camp, which event was won by 
the Training Centre. The baby 
race and  apple box race brought 
rollicking applause from  the crowd 
These events equalled anything 
th a t the clowns p u lle d , off, and  
they were very, active.
To climax the show for the day 
was the army display, which was 
an  opposed beach landing staged 
in thrilling reality by the m en 
from the Battle Drill school in the 
Coldstream, The progress of the 
display was . vividly described by 
M ajor Ivan Martin, Chief In struc­
tor. ■' , ........
Ju st a t sunset the landing b ar­
rage moved slowly in through the 
quiet waters, Only the skirl of the 
Scottish bagpipes could be heard, 
But as tho barrago h it the beach, 
the qulot spell was broken ,by, 
thunderous explosions and - tho 
spectators stood starry-eyed as tho 
commandos stormed tho beach and 
took tho position,
North Okanagan, 
Vernon Keep Up 
The Good Work
Every d istric t in  the  North 
Okanagan showed an  in ­
crease during June  in  the 
purchase of W ar Savings 
stam ps an d  certificates. In  
Vernon they were $3,876, as 
compared w ith Just over $3,- 
000 for M ay; and  in  Vernon 
district,' th ey  h a d  more th an  
doubled in  June , being $300 
as against $140 In May.
Arm strong too, shows a 
very substantial increase, be­
ing $758 for June as against 
$500 in  May. Enderby' the 
same w ith  $428 as against 
$240 for th e  preceding m onth. 
Lumby is $100 exactly, com­
paring favorably w ith $60 
for May. Salm on Arm rose 
from $800- to  $1,164 in  June. 
These figures it should be 
noted are quite irrespective 
of the S tam p-O ut-the-U - 
Boat sales, w hich campaign 
' was in  progress throughout 
the N orth  O kanagan during 
the m onth  of July.
OYAMA, B.C., Aug. 7.—The reg 
u lar m eeting of the Anglican Wo 
m en’s Auxiliary was held a t  the 
home of Mrs. Prickard on T hurs­
day afternoon. This m eeting was 
to take the form of a picnic on 
the lakeshore, but owing to the 
w eather had  to  be held indoors 
There were eight members present, 
the president, Mrs. A. G. R. Prick­
ard  in  the chair. A le tter was read 
asking for help in  solving the  prob­
lem of procuring teachers and 
nurses ^.for-the various Ind ian  Set­
tlem ent Schools throughout B.C. 
Owing to the i busy season i t  was 
decided the next m eeting would 
no t take place un til the first T hurs­
day in  November, th is m eeting to  
be held a t  the home of Mrs. R. M. 
Tucker. The m eeting adjourned, 
hostesses being Mrs. A. G. R. Prick­
ard  and  Mrs. F. Rimmer.
Rev. and  Mrs. A. R . L ett le ft a  
week ago last Monday fo r Van­
couver. They were accompanied by 
Mr. ■ and  Mrs. V. E. Ellison and 
K enneth. Mary Ellison is . staying 
a t th e  home of her grandm other 
in  Vernon.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . F. Stephen, with 
Maurice, Dorothy and  Valerie, spent 
a  few days la st week a t  the ir sum 
m er camp a t Mabel Lake.
Mr. and  Mrs. George Kemple and 
small daughter, of Pinchie Lake, 
B. C., were recent guests fo r two 
weeks a t  the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J . H. Harrison. During the  visit 
they all motored to  Penticton, where 
they spent a  few days visiting 
friends.
Hugh Maclaren, accompanied by 
Nancy and  Angus, are spending a  
week camping a t  Mabel Lake.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. E._ Evans had  
as the ir guest during July, their 
granddaughter, Daphne, daughter 
of LAC. and Mrs. Larry Evans, 
Mrs. Evans Jr. also recently spent 
a  few days in  Oyama, h er small 
daughter accompanying h e r  back 
to  h e r home a t  O kanagan Mission.
Mrs. G. C. Bissell h ad  as her 
guest last week her husband’s 
mother, Mrs. Bissell, of Victoria.
PO. Gerald Tucker, who is Fly­
ing Instructor a t  McLeod, Alta., is 
on two weeks’ leave a t  the home 
of h is parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. R. 
M. Tucker, of Oyama.
M r; and  Mrs. Eric Broadbent are 
a t  the ir home in Oyama for a 
few days on the ir way from  near 
Moose Jam , to  Abottsford, where 
the Boeing A ircraft Company, in  
which firm Mr. 'Broadbent is em­
ployed, is moving.
O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g  N e w s  Item s
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. G., 
Aug. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. C. Brim - 
macombe, who have been spending 
a holiday with the ir daughter-in - 
law, Mrs. Rafe Brlmmacombe and 
h er mother, Mrs. P. R. Finlayson, 
a re  leaving this week for the ir home 
in North Vancouver.
Dr. and Mrs, B lair and th e ir  son 
an d  daughter, of Vancouver, are 
occupying Mrs. J. Brown’s cottage 
for th e  month of August.
Visitors a t  the home of M r. and 
Mrs. Jack Woods are Mrs. Woods’ 
sister, Mrs. Jessie Boston of Alder- 
grove, and Mi$s Olive Lister.
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Howard of 
Vernon .have returned home afte r 
a  two weeks’ vacation in  one of 
the Tourist Hotel cabins.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hembling 
and family o f Vernon are spending 
a  vacation in Mrs. J. M ontague’s 
summer cottage.
KELLOGG’S
A S T H M A
r I  R E L IE F
FOR ASTHMA & HAYFEVER
Accident Averted 
In Kedleston Area
KEDLESTON, B.C., Aug. 10.—J. 
D. P lan t h ad  a n  accident last week 
which m ight have been serious. 
While driving home he came into 
collision w ith a  truck belonging to 
D. Stickle, who runs a  sawmill 
on the Arm strong- Road. P lan t’s 
rig  was sm ashed to pieces, and  he 
was throw n out. However, he hung 
on to th e  horse which was bolting. 
Bob Clark len t assistance. P lan t 
has sustained bruises and m inor 
injuries.
W illard Dyck is in  Vancouver re ­
ceiving trea tm en t for his eyes. He 
was unfortunate enough to  get two 
small pieces of steel in  h is eye; 
one piece was removed, and  the 
other is lodged in  the pupil. His 
friends hope the  operation will be 
successful.
Hay crops in  th is  d istrict are 
light owing to  drought. Grasshop 
pers are very bad also, and  are 
clearing up th e  range land.
I t  is claimed th a t  Ind ia  has 
m astered the  processing of all 
kinds of vegetables, fruits, m eat 
and eggs, and, has  progressed a  
step fu rth e r th a n  o ther countries, 
and  produced a  steam -pressure 
cooked dehydrated vegetable which 
does not require cooking and will 
re-hydrate in  five m inutes by 
pouring boiling . w ater over it.
N o w ..Y O B  can be a Fighting Aiim an 
in Double-Quids Time
The R .C .A .F . wants M0 BG Able-Bodied Men
ioi Aircrew
^ H E R E 'S  a place actnalfy uxtene, for you In the 
gallant band now flying and fighting m R.GA.F. planet 
on many different front*.
Mote men ate urgently needed to increase the attack—• 
to bomb and blast the enemy into unconditional sut- 
tender. So, whatever work you are now doing, don’t let 
adventure and glory pass you buy.. It’s your great chance.
A  job, even in a war factory, is no longer as essential as 
fighting in the air. This is a call to every young Canadian
can make the grade.
Planes a n d  Schools a re  R eady  
to T ra in  Y ou Q u ickly
Ybu will be in Air Force uniform right away. . N o more delay 
getting into aircrew. Basic training .begins at once. Skilled 
instructor* are waiting. Fast planes are waiting.
If you are physically fit, mentally alert, over lV / z  and not.yet33» 






N A V IG A T O R S
BOMBERS




m m i m
Recruiting Centres are located in the principal cities of Canada. 
Mobile recruiting units visit smaller centres regularly. .
S t o c k y a r d s  a t  
R u t l a n d  t o  b e  
R e c o n s t r u c t e d
Visitors From Coast 
and Other Points at 
District’ Ranch Homes
M e  &  M c ’ s  Home Furnishing Dept.
F L O O R  C O V E R I N G
PR IN TED  LINOS
from 39c to 85c per square yard ,
INLAID LINOS
A new-range’ of colours and designs 
fro m .................. 1*95 per square-yard
PABCO LINO RUGS
In sizes ranging from 6x9 to 9x12, from 6.20
C H A L L E N G E  U N O  B U G S — 6 x 9  to  9 x 1 2 , f r o m  .................. 5 .0 0
\ See our windows for Lino Remnants
Preserving Sealers
Jew el Q u a r t s ’ ....- ....d o z , 1 .4 9
Jew el y 2- G a l s . ....... d o z . , 1 .9 5
Sure S e a l P i n t s ..... d o z . 1 .4 5
Suro S e a l Q u a r ts , , ,d o z ,  1 .7 5
FRUIT P R E S S E S
Glass F r u i t  J a r  F u n n e ls
HOME CANNING SUPPLIES
Victory Homo Dehydrator
Provide your family with, Vitamin 
"A" this winter, Use one of our 
Victory, Homo Dehydrators; for ample 
supplies of dried fruit and vegetables, 
Fruit; Pears, Applos, Apricots, and 
poaches, Vegetable*; Bearis,! ,CeJfry, : 
Cabbage, Corn,.. Onions,,. Potatoes,. 
Peas, Tomatoes, . ,9.95EACH
McLennan/ McFeely & Prior
(VERNO N)LIM ITED
■ General Hnrdwuro, Builders’ Suppllos. Furniture, Plumbing nnd Tlnsmlthlng 
■ > , i "; 'i, )0 oi\tty pum patn tia  Bur^Ulqulpmont 1 j
Wire I'limie SB Realty Dept, 174 Tinsmith's S hopJ20
RUTLAND, B, C„ Aug, 9.—Tho 
Oanadlmv National: Railway stock- 
yards north  of tho R utland station 
have been dism antled and  are be­
ing reconstructed iff a  more cen­
tra l location, near the former site 
of the R utland cannery and a 
now spur has Ju s tb e o n  completed 
for this purpose. The enlargem ent 
of the packing houso nnd cold 
storngo p lant of McLean and Fits’,- 
Patrick Ltd,, has made access to 
tho old stock loading yard and 
platform  difficult.
2nd Lieut, A. W, Gray, 9th (R) 
Armored Regt, (B.O.D.), returned 
last week from Nanaimo whore ho 
attended a six wooks' course on 
Platoon Weapons,
Miss Lois Charlton and Miss 
Mabel Zimmerman, nurses in  train  
lng a t tho Royal Jubilee Hospital 
in Victoria, are spending a two 
weeks’ vacation a t  the ir homos,
Carl Frpnklo and two daughters, 
of Vancouver, have boon visiting
at, the homo of M r, and Mrs, A
F, Baoh for tho past fow days,
F, L, Fitzpatrick has boon a re
pent visitor to  Vancouver.
Pto, Ernie Gibson, stationed a t  
Calgary, has bcon sponding an 
eight day loavo a t tho homo of his 
parents, Mr, nnd Mrs, R, GlbBon,
. M(1bh Deity Petrie, of Copper 
Mountain, Is visiting hor parents, 
Bov. and Mrs, J, A, Potrlo,
Miss Mario F itzpatrick loft on 
Saturday for Oliver, whore she will
is
1 8 6 8  “ B O N E S H A K E R
W ith candid courage, the 
■ manufacturer of tins rugged 
. model called it from the first, 
“The Boneshaker”. Rugged, 
even primitive though its  
- design may seem today, this 
was a leading quality bicycle 
in the early seventies of the 
last century. The chain and 
sprocket drive was not to 
appear until some years later.
spend a short holiday,
Mrs, Mary Ellorgolt returned on
Sunday from Victoria whore she 
has been attending summor soliool, 
Mr, and Mrs, Q, W harry of Cal­
gary have boon visiting a t  tho 
homo of i tho former's sister, Mrs, 
Qoorgo Cross,
' H R O U G H  th e  c h a n g in g  c yc le s o f  th e  7 5  
y e a r s  sin c e  1 8 6 8  (3 1 y e a r s  m a n u fa c tu r -
O k a n a g a n  C e n tre  Now s
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C,! Aug, 
(),—Mrs, W atson loft for hor homo 
In Calgary on W ednesday aftor 
sponding several wooks with Mr, 
and  Mrs, A, Whltohond,
Mlssos Ellon and Doris Gloodloft 
early In tho wools for Vancouver, 
whore they are sponding a short 
holiday, , -
Mr, mid' Mrs, George Gibson are 
In Victoria, visiting their daugh­
ter, Lieut, Joan Gibson, R.O.AJM.O, 
also their son-in-law and .daugh
Sirayr
A number of Centro residents atu 
tended the Kelowna R egatta last 
Thursday,
Mr, npd Mrs, Nelson and daugh 
tar,„.aro..spontilng,.Uio „„woQk-ond.Jn 
Pouilaton,
Mrs, Daln and hor .two daughters 
of Kelowna, wore guests of Mr, and
Mrs, R, Chessman Inst weolt,
Mi’, and Mrs, D, Ulrich woro week
mill visitors In Pontloton,
ln g  In  C a n a d a )  L i b b y 's  h a s  s o u g h t to  s e rv o  
f a it h f u lly  a n d  w e l l ,  w h a t o v o r  th e  stress o f  
th e  tim e s  m ig h t b e . E a c h  y e a r  b rin g s  u s  a ll 
n e w  p r o b le m s . T o  L i b b y 's  S e p te m b e r 1 9 3 9  
w a s  a n o th e r  s ta rtlin g  c h a lle n g e  to  u s o  th e  
le s so n s a n d  e x p e rie n c e s  o f  th e  p a s t.
O n  still o th e rs , L i b b y 's  p ro d u c tio n  1$ a s  
g re a t o r g re a te r th a n  e v e r— fo r  In s ta n c e , 
L i b b y 's  " G e n t l e  P r e s s " . T o m a t o  J u ic e  a n d  
L i b b y 's  P re p a re d  M u s t a r d — b u t s te a d ily  
m o u n tin g  d e m a n d  q u ic k ly  d o p le te s  y o u r
g ro c e r’ s s h e lv e s .
L i b b y 's  h a s  w e a th e r e d  o th e r w a r s . T h e  
p ro b le m s  o f  th is  o n e  a re  d iffe r e n t, m o re  
a c u te , b u t n o t u n s u r m o u n t a b l e ., *
S o m e  L i b b y ’ s p ro d u c ts —  p e rh a p s  y o u r  
fa v o u r it e  a m o n g  th e m — h a v e  h a d  to  b e  
w i t h d r a w n  f r o m  c iv ilia n  d is tr ib u tio n . O n  
“ "w o t h o r i ;r t h o ''a V a i l a b l o q u a n t l t y l s 'c u i t a l l e d .
T o . m e e t this s itu a tio n  a s  e ffe c tiv e ly  a s  
p o s s ib le , L i b b y 's  strive s c o n s ta n tly  to  
In c re a se  p ro d u c tio n  a n d  d a l l y  e n d e a v o u r s  
to  d is trib u te  a v a ila b le  s u p p lie s  o n  a n  e q u it ­
a b le  b a s is  to  e v e r y  c o m ­
m u n i t y .  M e a n w h i l e ,
L i b b y ' s  u n i f o r m l y  
h ig h  q u a li ty  c o n tin u e s  
d is tin g u is h  o v a r y  
a n d  b o ttle  th a t 
b e a r r t h e 'L l b b y 's ’L a b e l r " * *
to
c a n
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F - M .  S H O P  S P E C IA L S  I
5 Days Commencing Friday, Aug. 13th
CLEARING BROKEN LIN ES FROM  T H IS  SE A SO N 'S  SELL­
IN G -W A R T IM E  OR PEA CETIM E SH O R T LINES
M UST BE CLEARED
D r e s s e s  -  C o a t s  -  H a t s  -  S k i  r t s  -  S h o e s
I V e t e r a n  o f  M a n y  V ^ a r s  
A d d r e s s e s  R e s e r v e s  H e r e
Guerrilla'Warfare and City Street 
Fighting Described Bert “Yank” Levy
Officers and men of Vernpn’s A. Squadron of the 9th 
(R) Armored Regiment, B.C. Dragoons, together with per­
sonnel of the P.C.M.R.’s, on Tuesday evening listened most 
intently to a lecture given by one of the most famous 
“soldiers of fortune” to emerge from the present- world 
conflict. His name is Bert “Yank” Levy and he is a cru­
sader of conflicts since World War I when he fought with 
the Royal Fusiliers in the Near East. He is now employed 
by the War Office as an instructor in guerilla warfare to 
soldiers of the United Nations.
DRESSES
Summer prints and plains— one and two-piece styles. 
Seersuckers, tahiti, spuns; white and pastels—
COATS
Spring and Summer Coats —  plaids, checks, and 
plains; rust, grey, rose, black. Every coat a sen­













H A T S
S tra w s— la rg e  a n d  sm a ll b r im . S tra w s  w ith  r ib b o n  
tr im s. A ll th is  s e a s o n 's  h a t s — y o u th fu l  a n d  m a tr o n  
s ty les . In w h ite , m a iz e ,  b lu e , red , b la c k ,  b ro w n , 
n a tu r a l .  R e g u la r  to  3 .9 8 — to  C le a r  a t
1.00
S H O E S  W o m e n 1s
White dressy patterns—-C uban  and high heels, in 
eluding elasticized pumps, all - white,: spectators, 
sandal patterns. Broken lines, narrow and wider 





K i n s m e n  O r g a n i z e d  B e f o r e  
D e p r e s s i o n  H i t  t h e  C i t y
Club Has Been Foremost in Numerous
Community and National Endeavors
. The Vernon Kinsmen’s Club had its inception ’way 
back in 1928, before the depression even. Its  growth^ has 
been steady, and the membership-now numbers 40. As It 
is composed mainly of young men, many tvho would or­
dinarily be members are now in one or other of the fight­
ing services.
have provided transportation  for 
some 30 to 40 unfortunate children 
who m ight otherwise no t have re­
ceived the medical care which was 
so badly needed. For the greatly 
Improved condition which m any of 
these children now enjoy, Uie K ins­
m en Club takes no credit.; This 
must go' to those splendid instltu- 
tlons In' Vancouver an d  > on Van­
couver Island which have done such 
remarkable work In restoring to 
health  these crippled kiddles. These 
Institutions In war, as in  peace 
time, deserve every support.
S K I R T S
Super values, a large selection to choose from—  
Alpines, Alpacas, flare and pleated styles; wine, 
navy, black, brown, green. Sizes 12 to 20. Reg. 
to 3.29— to Clear at
1 .49
S H O E S  W o m e n 9 s
Beach Shoes— Sport Shoes— Spectators— White—  
awning prints— plain sandals— white with tan spec­
tators; low and Cuban heels. Broken, lines. Reg. 
3.00— to Clear at
1 .99
S H O P
Ladieswear
Footwear
Chance Slim of Freezing 
Fruit, Vegetable Prices
Normal Peculiarities as to Location 
Make Price Stabilization Difficult
I t  was through the efforts of 
ja c k  Gifford, of Vancouver, then 
National President of Kinsmen, 
th a t the Vernon club 'was formed 
in  May, 1928. Mr. Gifford In ter­
ested  Fred G albraith, Phil Sterling 
an d , other young business m en In 
tills organization, designed to  pro­
mote and direct fellowship among 
young business and professional 
m en" to the end th a t community 
interests m ight be beneflttcd,
JFlrst Charter Members '
Five of the original 18 charter 
members a re  stUl In active: mem­
bership. They are P. S. Sterling, 
Sax Kearney. George Jacques,jsVO. 
Dickson, and W. L, Seaton, O ther 
well-known original charter mem­
bers aro F red Galbraith, Tommy 
Carow, Fergus Mutrle and Steve 
Temple,
Serving on the first executive 
■were, W. I*. Seaton, as presi­
dent; vice - president, Aubrey 
Billings; secretary treasurer,
• Harold Sm art; editor, Phil S ter­
ling; directors, Tommy Carew 
and  Fred G albraith. After three 
months probationary period, 
their llrst charter was received 
In August, 1928. Additional 
members for the Aral year wore 
J , J, Mowatt and William 
Mathers.
The activities of tho Kinsmen 
Club since limy organized have 
1 been many and varied. Among the 
most notable wore the purolmso and 
subsequent development of the 
pubilo bothlng beach on Okanagan 
Lake; . ’
“One of the Least of These" 
Outstanding assistance has boon 
given to crippled children. Enlarg­
ing on this projoot, since undertak­
ing this work, the Vernon Kinsmen
Tangible Evidence 
As a  service dub , the Kinsmen 
have a t  nil tim es been ready to 
assist In this charitable work. The 
marked Improvement In the condi­
tion of kiddles who have returned 
is proof enough th a t w hat the 
Kinsmen modestly describe as 
small contribution" lias been well 
repaid. One case alone proves bo- 
yond doubt the wisdom of tholr 
polloy. I t  Is th a t of a ’teen ago 
child who for two years lay in the 
Vernon Hospital,
After a period In the Vancou­
ver Crippled Children’s Hospi­
ta l and several recent visits for 
a ohcck-up, th is child now rides 
gaily to school with her sister 
on horseback.
This enso alone la mute evidence
(From The F inancial Post) 
OTTAWA,Ont., A ugust, 10,—While 
W.P.TJ3. has announced ceiling 
prices for peaches, plums an d  pears, 
The Financial Post understands 
th a t  there Is little prospect of any 
general freezing of f ru it and vege­
table prices. Faced w ith  consumer 
and  canner protests from  all over 
C anada when early fru it prices got 
completely out of hand , the board 
was p rac tica lly , forced to  make 
some move. I t  hopes th a t  the re ­
cen t strictly lim ited action will be 
sufficient to pacify th e  housewife, 
although it  still doesn’t  seem to 
know whether e v e n ,,th is  will be 
possible or practical.
Attem pts , to  establish celling 
prices of fru its and vegetables In 
the UJ3. have been largely failures, 
It Is understood, I t  was because of 
the vast complications. Involved th a t 
the W .P.TB. steered clear of all 
fresh fru it and vegetables when It 
w ent In for general price fixing 
alm ost two years ago. Normally 
prices of these commodities are far 
more volatllo than  any penny stock 
evon in  a  boom m arket. Strawberry 
or tom ato prices m ay drop BO per­
cent In a  single week an a  the de­
cline Is a  perfectly norm al devel 
opment, I t  simply m eans th a t  the 
local domestlo crop Is ripening fast, 
Prices, too, vary widely from  one 
m arkot to another. Strawberries 
may bo plentiful and choap around 
Toronto and a few hundred miles 
away — especially In areas whore 
thoro Is little or no local produc 
tlon—-they may bo relatively ox 
pensive or scarco, The reason again 
is slmplo, Most of these fresh fruits 
and  vegetables, and especially such
hoR tRfttPOnRldn 0 ffotrlelh u m ^ Sltari'anI Ulln8 s as straw berries,'peaches, to- 
causea. | S S & T S .  K o - V  V K
at least tholr
D i r e  N e e d
............ .............olr furidfl Is Bot MldQ I InmftAqlhlft tn knnn them  in
f0rp,5tles° t T A W ' S ' S i  ^ f e t e f f f i c k l T °  tlwn R f0Wwore anothor1* project In the early | uoye afte r picking 
years of the Club, as well as as­
sistance, to o ther charitable organ­
izations,’ Last, b u t by no means 
least, Is tlidlr' M llk-for-Brltaln 
fund,’stories of which appear olso 
whore In this supplement, Tills has 
developed Into a  m ajor project of 
which oldor and larger olubs might
These norm al peculiarities make 
the Job of price stabilizing ex­
tremely difficult, If no t Impossible, 
and  further complications have been 
added this year by an  acute farm  
labor shortage and  very serious 
weather damage to  orchards and 
plantations last winter.
W.P.T.B. Target for Protests
This year berry and cherry prices 
in  m ost parts of the Dominion were 
about double those of a year ago. 
The fru it was' so scarce th a t m any 
m arkets outside Immediate:;produc­
tion areas saw hardly a basket 
all season. W.P.TJB. was literally 
swamped with protests from con­
sumers and  commercial canners 
though growers apparently were 
satisfied. Reluctantly the Board 
took action last week.
Because of the extreme difficul­
ties Involved, and  also because 
agricultural producers have never 
shown much sympathy for farm  
celling prices anyway, It la consid­
ered highly doubtful whether the 
Board will go much beyond the 
lim ited freezing announced and 
may Indeed shelve th a t a t the ear­
liest opportunity next season, 
W.P.T.B.’s flyer In potato price 
fixing last spring was not claimed 
as any success, and potatoos, be­
cause thoy will keop and aro-grown 
In almost every p art of Canada, 
are much more stable than any 
othor vegetable wo liavo.
Growers Ask Celling Prices 
Growers. It i s , understood, havo 
asked colling prices tho equivalent 
to those which commonly prevailed 
for berries and cherries — In othor 
words, double those of a year ago, 
W.P.T.B,, however, will hardly 
consent, as this would r e s u l t1 In 
sharp consumer protest, Howovor, 
If prices are fixed vory much be­
low doublo a year ago, thon there 
will bo oxtremo difficulty In spread­
ing tho crop around,
In  Vernon he has been lecturing 
to active service men and yester­
day evening, Wednesday, he left to 
visit other training centres on the 
Pacific Command.
A dark tanned face, with strong 
features, piercing eyes, lightly built 
but giving the impression of being 
active and nimble, m ark the char­
acteristics of this m an whose ex­
periences in war have made him  
of great value in the fight against 
the enemies of the democracies.
Of late his work has been 
centred In Britain where he 
instructed the Home Guard.
He Is a member of the original 
staff of the Osterley School which 
was organized in June, 1940, and 
taken over by the War Office In 
September of tha t year when It 
was renamed the No. l  School .of 
the W ar Office of Britain. ,,
After World War I  Levy’s next 
battles were in  the Mexican War, 
and during the Spanish Revolution, 
one of the first indications of. the 
present global struggle, he fought 
with the Saklavala Regiment of 
the British International Brigade, 
against the revolutionists under the 
fascist leader Franco, who was 
backed by the Nazi and Fascist 
powers.
In  Siege of Madrid
The Siege of-M adrid, as historic 
as th a t of Leningrad or any mass 
city battle, he participated in. His 
address Tuesday evening showed 
th a t his work with the Home Guard 
of England created in  him  deep 
in terest for men of these units. 
During the past three years his 
work has been concentrated on 
the instruction of guerilla warfare 
to soldiers of the Allied Nations.
His address, which was delivered 
with dynamic forcefulness, held the 
attention  of the home guardsmen 
of Vernon for an  hour and a half. 
He took time out to instill a  feel­
ing of confidence In the reservists 
and the ir value to the war effort 
a t th is time.
“If  the  Japs ever invade this 
country your friends who have 
sneered a t  you for joining the 
reserve arm y will be the first 
; to offer to  assist,” he declared, 
and  added, “If the time .does 
come, ■ put them ' on the ' pick 
and shovel, digging trenches 
and other defense work because 
you won’t have time to train  
them."
He opened, his address by defining 
the difference between the tactics 
of th is  war. and  World War 
The first great war was fought in 
“deadlock" tactics while today the 
fighting is th a t of offensive m an­
oeuvres, as far as the Allies are 
concerned. Where In the last war 
they were bogged down in trenches 
for four years in a deadlock, today 
one mistake by a general and the 
whole course of .this global conflict 
will be changed, he said.
He then  dealt with , large city 
fighting and the inform ation he 
im parted proved th a t no better 
practical knowledge could have been 
acquired in a lecture. He fought in 
Spain for two years; was captured 
and returned to the Allies’ side 
through an  exchange of prisoners. 
The mechanized - monsters of 
modern warfare, the tanks, 
learned their first lesson in 
Madrid, he said. "Cities are 
‘death  traps’ to tanks," he de­
clared, and added, "Since the 
battle  of M adrid tanks have 
never, been th e  m ajor weapon 
in  .the a ttack  on a large city." 
Going on ho described In detail 
with ffiagrams on the black board, 
the m any tricks of which to  be­
ware in  city street fighting which 
Is so prom inent In this war, The 
final phase of his lecture dealt with 
guerilla warfare .a n d  here. again he 
gave m any valuable tips to the 
reservists.
He acquired the nickname of 
“Yank" because he was the 
only American in the British 
Army In the last war, and also 
the only American fighting In 
Spain.
W o r l d  N e w s
(Continued from Pago Ono)
(Continued from’ Pago One)
bo proud.
The Vornqn Klnsmon Club has 
fathered sim ilar clubs In Nelson I 
and Kamloops since Its organiza­
tion,Potential Source of Labor 
He said thoro In a  potential 
mouroo of labor ,In -store olorks, 
who onjoy full days off enph week,
“ Hundreds of young people ore 
still Idle’, all this Tabor can be 
utilized to  the fullest advantage, 
and If it Is, the problem of, h a r­
vesting th is season1# food crop, will
bo solved." ho .fu rtho r declared, ...................................................... .
The Emergency Farm  Labor I Kinsmen's Dominion Day colobra 




When Kamloops- Hinged tho | 
il
one who can should register with 
Jack Woods, ahd through him, the 
work of placing this; holp will bo 
completed efficiently and satis- 
*fnotorilyf“boUi**to<s,Ui9**\rpt;l̂ r#abdi
tho growors, - ' - .
The pay Is good and tho work 
is not unpleasant, "Surely otty 
und district poonle can give a 
little of tholr time to such a 
1 w orthw hile‘errort,"r said “-Miy- hoii 
nett, . . . .  . ..  .
"Register now with Mr. Woods! 
not tomorrow, but today!" lie con 
oluriod,
Homo of the loveliest oxamplon of 
bead work on buqknktn wore seen, 
One of which wnn a porfeot pair 
of butterflies worked on tho back
“ T h r e e  M e n  in a Boat”
-Every year Kelowna’s glgantlo aquashow lurca ardent fol­
lowers of the adventurous sport of sailing to make a trip down 
O kanagan Lake to  attend  the O rchard City’s feature sports a t ­
traction. This year was . no different as  "three m en In a  boat," 
a  trim  fast sloop, caugh t-the  early morning wind last Thurs­
day and set th e ir  sails fo r1 a  speedy trip  south.
Tierney O’Keefe, ,U»e skip, pointed his craft down the North 
Arm, rounded the  point and picked up his two companions, 
BUI MaeKenslo and Len McMullen on tho east side of the lake 
a t  MaoKensle’s summer camp,
At BtSO th a t morning they were out In the middle of the 
lake, decked o u t ' In white sailing garb with a keen wind driving 
them  south a t  such a rate  th a t they were positive they would 
reach the rega tta  by noon,
The sails , were out full as they licked through tho water In 
real racing time,- But Thursday's weather was tricky, as squalls 
came dow n-and the winds were changeable. ,
- 1 When about a  mile and a half from the point of em barka­
tion a strong cross wind caught the full-out sails and turned 
the craft on Its side,throwing Its craw Into Die water, For half 
an hour the “Uircc men In a boat" clung to the lifeless craft 
until "Tally" V an Antwerp sped to the rescue In his V-H motor
o f»a# jaoke^f^»eatw m an* ln* tow n  ‘̂ 1)-6'ft(j^ « 8 | , | r| ^ 7 i ^ M^ v a n “ A htw erp*had’*been’*M nt*ctedwby,w*,‘was Jack Christian, Seven foot If 
nn Inch, he att-raoled plenty of 
attention. Jack Is a cattlo rancher 
from Savoiia, Plenty of pretty girls 
with lO-gnlton hats and costumes 
to* match,"Noticed -particularly ■ the 
faces of tho throng—no bored 
apathotlo looks In tho lot so usual 
In tho larger, centres a t. similar 
ovonts,
L, A, C, Kent, who had apparently been watching the sloop’s 
speedy progress through the wind-chopped waters,
On shore they got the rigging back In' shape and again 
nosed the sloop south, undaunted by what m ight have been a  
tragedy, Tho wInd^was stlU good ,and ,a ll,w ent,w elL until.reach- . 
Ing Cameron's Point where they struck a calm which forced 
them  to "tack" Uie rest of tho way to tho regatta.
They didn’t  see much of the big show but they certainly had 
an  aquaahow of their own In the ml4dlo of the lake,-
government, some reports say on 
a basis of dofylng tho opposition 
to outvote them  and thus force 
anothor election, Tho 0 ,0 ,F, will 
bo tho official opposition,
. * • . $
Munda In . Hands of Americans 
Amorloan ground troops last 
wook ond completed occupation 
of - Munda, Just 32 days tutor a 
beach hoad was secured on Now 
Georgia Island In tho south Paolfio 
and five wcoks after U .S, Invasion 
forces landed on  the neighboring 
Island of Rondovn,' A preliminary 
estim ate placed tho Japanese dead 
a t  over 1,000 In the b itter Jungle 
fighting for- the Japanese alrdromo 
and protecting fortifications, As a 
result of these victories, Goneral 
M acArthur announced th a t tho 
outcome of tho war In the Paolfio 
area was now d e a r—tho Allies will 
win, The time necessary, ho added, 
will depend on tho am ount - of 
equipment and  the numbers of 
troops allotted, Tills vindicated tho 
judgm ent of Prlmo M inister Cur­
tain, of Australia, who some 
m onths ago caused a flurry of 
lolltloal excitement In his country 
jy declaring th a t danger of a Jap ­
anese invasion had passed,
Reserve Officers 
Write Examinations
Examinations wore w ritten last 
Saturday and Sunday by officers 
of®*, 0 ths*4 R)<«w Armored*^ Re Klmonit* 
B.O, Dragoons, Oapt, M. H. Sym- 
onds and 2nd Lieut, H, Warner 
wrote the  tent of Lieutenant to 
Captain, These aro member# of 
"A" Squadron,
iJoutflr-A i—W,“ G ra y - o n d - J r J ;  
U d d , of "B" Squadron, Kelowna, 
wrote tho tost of common to all 
arms, Tho results, wll not bo 
known for some time,
T o m a t o e s  M o v i n g  
F r o m  W e s t b a n k
Weekend Rains Were 
of’ Great Value to 
Vegetable Growers
WESTBANK, B.C., Aug. 9.—To­
matoes are commencing to move 
steadily,-T. B. Reece having ship­
ped a carload of greens last week. 
Several mixed cars of vegetables 
have also been loaded last week 
by, the three packing houses. Apri­
cots are nearly over,, the crop from  
the town district was very light, 
the m ajority of the crop came from 
lakeshore orchards.
Haying is finished in tire dry­
farming district for this year. In  
tha t area the yield was . light w ith 
little second cutting. Where there 
was irrigation, the crop was much 
heavier, and  some th ird  cuttings 
are now ready to be cut.
Rain th a t fell steadily last S a t­
urday proved a blessing to  a t least 
two vegetable growers in  W est- 
bank. Since both Mrs. M. E. G, 
Pritchard’s and’ T. B. Reece’s 
pumping outfits had broken down, 
the downpour provided the neces­
sary moisture.
Q.M.S. A. H. Gates of Headquar­
ters Pacific Command, Vancouver, 
visited the Pacific Coast Militia 
Rangers in  Vernon, Kelowna, Peach- 
land and Penticton, last week. For­
merly a resident of Westbank 
where h is parents, Mr. and Mrs,
G. H. Gates reside, QM.S. Gates 
originally enlisted in the 9th Arm­
ored Regiment (B.CJD.), July, 1940 
then was transferred to the No 
11 Det. C.M.S.C. (HQPC), in  April 
1941.
Hilary Carre, son of Mr. and Mrs 
R. S. Carre of Westbank, arrived 
last Saturday to spend a few weeks’ 
holiday w ith his parents.
Mrs. Harry Foster and in fan t 
son arrived home from Kelowna 
Hospital last week.
Miss Mary Atkinson of Kelowna 
recently spent a  few days’ holiday 
with her cousin, Miss Joy McKay 
George Stevenson is on furlough 
with his family in Westbank, this 
week.
pte. R. Glauniger is visiting in 
Westbank this week on a few days’ 
leave.
Howard Crowe spent a short time 
a t the home of friends in W est- 
bank, last week.
Mrs. Martin Lundin has returned 
home after a three month's’ holi­
day spent in Ontario.
Miss Pearl Griffin, student nurse 
a t Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
Westminster, Is spending her holi­
days with her parents In West- 
bank.
Miss Olive Dobbin has secured a 
position as . stenographer in the 
Fruit Inspection offices In Kelowna, 
Westbank is pleased to announce 
tha t Miss E, A. Coles, B.A„ is re­
turning to resume her 1 duties as 
principal of Westbank schools.
Mrs. H. A, G arnt and two boys 
are spending a  few days’ holiday, 
this week, In Lumby.
Misses Mary Conroy and Muriel 
MacKenzle, of Vernon, were guests 
a t tho summer camp of Mr, and 
Mrs, David Gellatly recently.
Mrs, Ross Waldo, of Penticton, 
spent a  few days last week with 
her mother, Mrs, Gellatly Sr, a t 
Westbank.
M»'. and Mrs, Charles Hoskins 
have returned to the Coast, after 
a holiday spent In Westbank,
Mrs, John Basham' and three 
children, are In Vernon, spending 
a few days with Mrs, William 
Stanley,
Miss Boyd, R,N„ mode her first 
visit to Westbank, last wook, since 
her nppolntmont as dlstrlot"nurso 
for the sum m orland- Westbank 
district, Dr, Horshoy, hoalth supor-
h e r1' f° r tl10 dl3tr'ot'1 l' coomPanled
A meeting has been called ' In 
Westbank for Friday ovonliig, Aug­
ust 13, to discuss health problems 
in tills district, Representatives 
fiom the local Womon’s institute, 
ft'?,bo.r o f . °onnncrco, and tho 
V.O.N, havo boon asked to attend,
The Mason Cup
W on for 1942-43 by The Vernon News;, emblematic of the best 
Canadian- weekly newspaper. News of winning the award was re­
ceived this morning, Thursday^







From Cecil Hnckor's column In 
the "Chilliwack Progross," comes 
the , following anecdote regarding 
one o f , Vqrnon's loading business 
men,
Ohostor Nolan, druggist of Vor- 
non, told us tha t Chilliwack should 
ftond him a modal o r ' something,
I am ono of tho first pupils Mar­
lon TIqw over had," ho recount­
ed, "and by tho time Hho got mo 
over the Saskatchewan examina­
tion# #ho could qualify as an oxport 
In mathematics," ’
Mr. Nolan really had tho re- 
mombors, Ho recalled tho day Bort 
Johnston returned from ovorBoas, 
and tho day Bort got married, too 
AU tills happened In Rouloau, 
Bask,, and according to OhOB Micro 
was another oliap living thoro 
nam ed'K ,-A, Boyd who was a moBfc 
promising young man, Mr. Nolan 
hoard ho had como to tho Fraser 
Valloy, wondered how ho was got- 
tlng along.
W H Y  HAVE
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T H E A T R E
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
August 12 ,13 ,14
Get *•! for submarine action.., com- 
mandodanger...heroes'adventure!
T Y R O N E  P O W E R
e U & U H Hin stifting TECHNICOLOR!
A N N E  B A X T E R  • D A N A  A N D R E W S  2 b *
nĥ h»A»CHIEMAYO ftodwd by MILTON SfatUNO **S5Sg*
Colored Cartoon —  Metro Canadian News 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee Continuous from K p.m.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
August 16 ,17 ,18
Harold Johnston, of Vancouver, 
visited this city  on business on  
Friday,
Elmer Johnston, of Vancouver, 
was a  business visitor In Vernon 
on Friday. ,
Miss Helen Gibbon, of Van­
couver, Is staying a t “O rchard- 
leigh" to r 10 days.
Mrs. F rank  C hristian, of • Lumby, 
spent the  week end visiting Mrs. 
C. Chapman, of Penticton.
Visiting a t Oyama, the  guest of 
S. Holtam several days ago, was 
Mr, Adams, of Winnipeg.
Mrs. J . Hargrave, of Vancouver, 
is the guest of M ajor an d  Mrs. M. 
A. Curwen a t  “Orchardlelgh" for 
10 days. •
Philip Howard, d istric t organizer, 
C.C.ofL., of Penticton, paid  a  
business visit to  Vernon over the 
week end.
R. W. Campbell, general or­
ganizer, C .C .ofL., from Vancouver, 
was in  Vernon on business during 
the week end.
W. S. S tapleton, G eneral Pas­
senger Agent for the C.P.R., from  
Vancouver, w as a  business visitor 
in Vernon on Saturday.
Misses D aphne and  Wendy 
Pearse left on Saturday for • a  
short holiday a t  the Coast. They 
will be away about a  week.
Mrs; C. Fulton, of th is city, re­
turned on Monday ■ from  Van­
couver, where she h a d  spen t i 
m onth visiting Mrs. W. O. Fulton.
Mrs. Huckvale, and two children, 
of Calgary, have been visiting a t 
“Orchardlelgh” for a  m onth. They 
leave for the ir home nex t S a tu r­
day. -
Mrs. Lunt . w ith  h er son and 
daughter, of Vancouver, are visit­
ing a t  the hom e of M ajor and 
Mrs. M. A. Curwen for the m onth 
of August. ..
Mrs. Howard Jeal, of, New W est­
minster, Is visiting h e r  mother, 
Mrs. J . B. Steward, of th is city. 
She will be here for the rem ainder 
of August.
William Duddle, of Vernon, le ft 
for Vancouver on M onday evening.
Mrs. P eter S cherba .has returned 
to  Vernon a fte r a  visit to Halcyon 
H ot Springs.
Fred Jan lck l of Vernon left on 
Friday for the Coast, where he Is 
spending a  week's holiday.
,Dr. E. W. Prowse has returned  
to  his hom e in  Vernon a fte r  hav­
ing spent h is sum m er vacation.
Mrs. E. S. Alderman, of Cold­
stream, le ft on  M onday fo r Ender- 
by, where she will spend a  few days 
w ith Mrs. Do we.
S. J. Phillips, of Banff, Alta., is 
relieving a t  the C .PJt. Express of 
flee In Vernon, during the absence 
of J. S tark  on holiday.
Mayor an d  Mrs. F. Poxon, of 
Drumheller, Alberta, are spending 
week visiting a t  the  home of 
Dr. and Mrs. A. J .  W right, of th is 
city. .
Mrs. H. Rooke, of th is  city, re ­
ceived w ord by cable on Monday 
th a t h e r son, P te. Dick Rooke, 
R.C.O.C., has arrived safely over­
seas.
Mr. an d  Mrs. J . S tark , of th is 
city, left on  Tuesday for Quallcum 
Beach, Vancouver Island, where 
they will spend two weeks’ vaca­
tion.
Cpl. Douglass Montgomery, pro­
ducer of the  CA.B;. (B.)T.C. Army 
Show, le f t on Saturday  for P asa­
dena, Calif., where he will spend 
leave. ,
Mr ..a n d  Mrs. A. G. Downing re ­
turned to  the ir home in  Vernon 
on F riday evening, afte r having 
spent th ree weeks on the W est 
Coast.
Const. Gordon Cunningham, R.O. 
M.P., Vernon, Is in  Creston spend­
ing two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. C, G. McGrlmmon, of Van­
couver, Is the  guest of Mrs. D. F. 
B. K lnloch for two weeks.
Miss M argaret McDonald, R .N ., 
of th is city, Is holidaying in  the 
eastern  p a r t of the Province.
Mrs. K enneth  Telford, of Van­
couver, Is a  sum m er guest of Mrs. 
D .F .B . Klnloch, a t  G our die Lodge.
F. F . Becker, of Vernon, Is on  
a  business trip  In the Kootenays. 
He Is accompanied by Mrs. Becker.
Miss Lillian Cope, on the  staff 
of one of th e  Vancouver schools, 
is visiting a t  Gourdle Lodge th is 
week.
Mrs. G. P. Bagnall an d  son Clif­
ford, of Vernon, left Tuesday eve­
ning to spend a holiday In  Powell 
River.
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, Miss 
M. Gibson a n d  Miss L. J .  S tew art 
are spending four weeks a t  Sor­
rento.
Mrs. N. J . Carew, of Vernon, ac­
companied by her son and  daugh­
ter, axe spending a few days visit­
ing relatives In Kamloops.
T. M. Gibson, of Vernon, Is ex­
pected home this Saturday afte r 
having spent two weeks on busi­
ness In Vancouver and  Quesnel.
Cpl. Dick Misener, editor of 
Rookie,” le ft for his regular a n ­
nual furlough on  Wednesday! 
which he will spend in  Winnipeg.
W Ol. H arry  W. G. Kirk, band­
m aster a t  Currie Barracks, Calgary, 
returned to  duty on Saturday, a f ­
te r having spent a  short leave in  
Vernon w ith  h is m other, Mrs. E 
G. Kirk.
Cpl. G ilchrist S tuart, who took a 
leading role In the “Poor M an’s 
Army Show," recently staged in  
Vernon an d  o ther Valley centres, 
le ft th is week for a  furlough in  
New York city.
Mrs. Russel Nell and Mrs. Ian  
Garven, of Vernon, retu rned  to  
th e ir  homes on Monday, afte r 
visiting In Vancouver.
H. B. Van Home, of Vancouver, 
recently  joined the staff a t  Bul- 
m ans Limited, where he is the 
assistan t In the laboratory.
W illiam Walls, of the BX  dis­
tric t, left for Vancouver on M on­
day evening, where he reported 
for duty In the ground crew of 
the  R.OA.F.
’ Two enlistm ents for the CWAO 
were recruited a t  the local office 
since last Thursday. They are, 
Miss N. G. McRae of Lumby, and 
Miss T. Rowck of Vernon.
W illiam A  W inter, son .• of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. W. G. W inter, of th is 
city, will re tu rn  to Edmonton, to ­
day, Thursday, afte r spending a 
week’s vacation w ith his parents.
Visiting a t  the home of his 
m other, Mrs. W. E. Megaw, is W. 
B. Megaw, of Vancouver, who a r­
rived in  Vernon on Sunday and 
will spend a  few more days here.
Rev. C. C. Janzow, pastor of St. 
Jo h n ’s L utheran C hurch In Ver­
non, wtll re tu rn  from Chicago th is 
week end afte r spending th e  past 
th ree weeks a t  the Fiscal Confer­
ence.
Mrs. A. M. Barker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. W inter, of 
th is city, recently arrived in  Ver- 
non and Is now employed a t  the 
office of the W artme Prices and 
T rade Board In th is  city. Her 
husband Is Sgt.-M ajor Barker, 
stationed In Vancouver.
Arriving today, Thursday, is Miss 
Eileen Cross, H o m e  Economics 
teacher a t  Nelson, who will visit 
h e r parents, Mr. and  Mrs. E. L. 
Cross of th is city for two weeks. 
She will be accompanied by a  
friend, Miss Jean  Travis, of G rand  
Forks, who Is Art teacher a t  K im ­
berley. She is also to be the  guest 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Cross.
IT’S THE BIG PARADE OF THE SKIES
G ENE T IE R N E Y
PRESTON FOSTER!
JOHN SUTTON
i W ^ g w W fcflOWN MWTHIA
March of Time 
Bill Jack vs.
Hitler.
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 






Note Change In Program
“The Human Comedy” advertised for 
August 19, 20, 21,, is cancelled. Picture 
now booked is direct from, its sensational 
run in the Orpheum Theatre, Vancouver.
U I I f
Starring Robert Taylor, Thomas Mitchell
John  M urray retu rned  to  his 
home in  Victoria, on Monday eve­
ning, a fte r  having spent a  vacation 
a t -the home of K eith  Cameron, 
in the BX district.
Mrs.. Fred D ean and little daugh­
ter Marilyn, of th is city, ,le ft on 
Thursday of la s t week f o r 'a  holi­
day in  Vancouver. They will re ­
tu rn  next Saturday.
M ajor F. G. deWolf, O B E ., 
M.C.,- D istrict Engineering Officer, 
Kingston, O ntario, arrived home 
on W ednesday m orning and  is 
spending his furlough here.
Mr. and M rs .. Nelson Cull; of 
I Port Albemi, are . spending a 
week’s vacation a t  the home of 
the form ers parents, Mr. an d  Mrs 
IF. J. Cull, of this city.
Mrs. M. E. Baxter, w ith Mrs. D.
IC. W estaway and h er in fan t 
daughter, of Vernon, are spend­
ing a  holiday a t  th e  home of 
I Major and M rs.' M . , A. Curwen.
Two resignations from  the teach- 
ling staff of the Vernon Elem entary 
[School have been received. They 
j are, Miss Phyllis D aem . and  Miss 
Elinor Richards, whose homes are 
| In this city.
Included in  the appointm ents to 
I the teaching staff of the E lem ent­
ary School in  Vernon for the com­
ing term, is Miss Frances Daem, 
of Vernon, and Miss Lilian Bar- 
| ton, of Fem le.
Pte. Eric Tidy, formerly of 
I Lumby, returned to the Coast, F ri­
day evening, accompanied by his 
three children. Pte. Tidy is s ta ­
tioned in Vancouver, and Mrs, Tidy 
| is residing there.
Miss K qnna K lnnard, daughter 
I of Mr. and  Mrs. K. W. K lnnard, 
of this city, left for Vancouver, 
Monday evening where she will 
take a medical prior to  enlistm ent 
in the R.O.A.F, (W.D.).
Mr. and Mrs, A. R, Lord, and 
I Miss Lord, of Vancouver, are 
guests of M ajor an d  Mrs. M,' A, 
Curwen, “Orchardlelgh" for throe 
weeks, Miv Lord is principal of the 
Vancouver N orm al'School,
Mrs. R. H. M awhinney and her 
three children, Donna, Don and 
Barry, of th is city, retu rned  la st 
week from  a m onth  spent a t  N a­
naimo.
AC2 J . R. Hammond, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J . Hammond, of this 
city, is spending two weeks a t  h is 
home here. AC2 Hammond is s ta ­
tioned in  Quebec.
Chester Owen, liaison officer, r a ­
tion adm inistration, Kelowna, 'spent 
Tuesday in  Vernon checking a r ­
rangem ents for the d istribution’ of 
No. 3- R ation  Book.
Reuben Coatsworth, son of Mrs. 
A. Coatsworth, of Vernon, returned  
on Saturday evening to  Vancouver, 
where he is taking a  course a t  tile 
Sprott-Shaw  School.
Mrs, W. B. P arro tt le ft on Tues­
day for Vancouver, where she will 
spend a  m onth’s holiday. Canon 
P arro tt h as  ren ted  a  cottage in  
Oyama belonging to  J . Gibb, where 
he will reside while h is wife is a t  
the  Coast.
M r. an d  Mrs. A. B ar agon, of 
Edmonton, re tu rned  to  the ir home 
on Saturday afte r having spent a  
short visit w ith  Mrs. Baragon’s 
mother, Mrs. A. O. Cochrane, in  
Kelowna, and  h er sister, Mrs. W. 
C. Rogan, in  Vernon.
G. E. Govier, of - Govier Seed 
Company, is in  Vernon on: business 
and  will rem ain here un til S atu r­
day when he will continue h is trip  
across C anada visiting various seed 
centres. He is accompanied by his 
wife and  two children.
Page Seven
I f  I t 's  Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t 's  the 
Best Store in  Town
S H O E S  f o r  E v e r y
OCCASION
WORK —  SPORTSWEAR —  DRESS
WORK OXFORDS OR BOOTS
m ade from light and durable 
leathers with solid leather or 
composition soles. )  AA up
Priced from  ...................... ^ ■ W
W HITE AND TAN, ALSO WHITE 
DRESS OXFORDS—Sm art, dressy v 
lasts. 9  A F  up
Priced from  .......    J n / J
RUNNING SHOES—Brown or blue, 
oxford and boot styles. Ideal for 
pickers o r beach wear. 4  i r  up
Priced from ...................... I
SPORT SHIRTS—Open or closed neck styles, in  4 AA up 
several m aterials including Terry Cloth. Priced from  .... I >vU
W. D. Mackenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opposite Dugout. Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
4
sih
Miss Helen Davies, daughter of 
Mr., an d  Mrs. Gomer Davies, re ­
turned to  Vancouver on  Saturday 
where she is a  nurse-in -train ing  
a t  the G eneral Hospital.
A. Crowe, supervisor, C .L .W . S„ 
located in  the Vernon Scout Hall, 
is in  G rand  Forks on two weeks’ 
holiday. Replacing Mr. Crowe is 
M. F. Green, of Vancouver, also 
C.L.W.S. supervisor.
SO. K itty  Fitzm aurice, R.CA.F. 
(W.D.), stationed a t  the Recruiting 
Centre, Toronto, arrived in Vernon 
last week, and is spending leave a t 
the home of h er parents, Col. and 
Mrs. R . F itzm aurice.'
ARENA
In Vomon for the summer,
I guosts at "Orchardloigh" avo Mrs, 
D'olly Roohford and her daughter 
Jana, They oomo from Ireland, and 
when tholr stay terminates hero, 
oxpeot to settle In Vancouver,
Cpl, A, J, Hill, who Is statlanod 
In Suiflold, Alborta, travelled to 
Chilliwack on Monday evening to 
spond tho remainder of his leave | 
the 1 first of hln leave being spont 
at the homo of his paronts, In 
Lavlngton. - ’
HON. 10 FRI.
7:30 to 9i30 .p,m.
35c
N® Roller Skating , . 
WED, - THURS, - FI 
AUG, 1 8 - 1 9 - 2 0
Every Saturday 
Night ’
TRAINING c e n t r e  
dance o r c h e s t r a
V 35c .
R a n g e  I n v a l u a b l e  
T o  Y o u n g  P o u l t r y
Care and Management
Essential to Obtain
Full Value from Land
, Miss S, Kydd, who has boon 
. Good poaturo . la a g rea t bonoflt tonohlng High Sohool in  Kaslo for. 
to tho poultry flock bu t too ofton tho past throo years, has boon un­
its true w orth la unrecognized, 'Hio polnlqd to  tho staff of tho Jun ior 
full valuo of tho range to tho High Sohool In Vernon, and will 
growing stock depends to  a groat toaoh grade VIII, English, and 
ex ten t upon tho caro an d  m anage-1  othor subjects,
ftn rn  2 ”^  t n n S v ^ o  a lk w * !®  Miss M iriam  Croon Ellis, West' 
thoio Is k w L m u c h o r n  Roprosontatlvo of tho Family
of lta tood v a S  IHerald nnd- Weekly Star, W.lnnl-
. W hen kept short by mowing, tho 
range will supply a groat p a rt of 
tho valuable protein?).minerals and 
vitamins, a , worthwhile considera­
tion a t  this time whon tho supply 
o f , tlioso essentials In Qonoontratcs 
th reatens to Uooomo mpro altnoult, 
says O. W. SooLt, Hoad Poultry- 
m an, Dominion Experimental S ta­
tion; Harrow, Ont, Overgrown range 
will no t only doprlvo tho birds of 
a valuable part of tholr dtat but 
will tend  to koop thorn oonflnod 
to small and muoh used uvpos ln 
tho vloinlty of tho colony housos 
or sholtors, Increasing tho risk of 
Infootlon and dlnonso while lower­
ing resistance,
' Mowing may bo eomothlng of a 
task but.lho bpuoflt dorlvod by 
tho growing stook from tho young 
i tondor growth will far ovitwolglvtho 
labor cost, ,
Groon food Is npoossary at_ all 
»®apons*buL9iuipsl?flM^ 
lato summer ami fall whon 
flbro hardons and muoh of tho 
nourishment - Is lost tljo fast de- 
voloplng pullets, may bo deprived 
of Just tho succulent roughage they 
nuqd at thls soiuion.to..got tho most, 
out of tholr grain ration. IJolpod 
over this difficult period by favor­
able, jungo conditions they will igive 
a fiiv bettor account of thomsolyps 
during tho winter laying season.
pog, arrlvod In Vomon on Wed­
nesday. on ono of hor porlodloal 
visits to this district, Sho will 
leave1' Vornon today,. Thursday,
Visiting at the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs, Gordon Fox Is tho slater of 
tiro latter, Mrs, A, Irwin, and baby 
daughter, Mnrgarot Bllzuboth, of 
Calgary, They loavo thin evening, 
Tlrursday, for a short holiday in 
Vancouver, bolero returning homo,
Furtlror' appointmont to tho 
sohool tonohlng staffs In Vomon 
aro, Miss Mnrgarot Irvlno, of 
Fornlo, who will be Assistant Homo 
Eoonomlos tonohor. tills, term, and 
Miss Francos BImms, of Vomon, 
who Joins the staff of tho Junior 
High Sohool!
Rqv/ dv, and*Mrs, a,'A,' Wilson! 
of Vanaouvor, and tholr daughter- 
In-law, Mrs. Oordon Wilson and 
lnfnnt son of Rovolstolco, aro guosts
bylorlan mlnlstor In Vomon from 
hum to looo,
Rov, Maxwell Allan, of Ottawa; 
head, ,pf, tiro Personal . Borvlops 
Brimoh; 0 ,H,W.b,t ;'wIU ‘ arriwr- In 
Vornon for a ono-dny visit on Fri­
day, August 20, ■ Accompanying Mr, 
Allan will bo, F, J, Townsend, Pro? 
vlnolal Buporvlsor, ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. W. G raham e 
are enjoying a  m onth  of holiday­
ing 'am ong the islands of the Gulf 
of Georgia. They left Vernon last 
w eek. and are. not expected to  re 
turn  un til September,
Mrs. H. Baker, of Toronto, and 
Mrs, A. M aynard, of Hamilton, O n­
tario, retu rned  to the ir homes on 
Tuesday afte r having spent the 
past m onth  visiting the ir husbands 
at the m ilitary camp here.
Mrs. Joe Gallon and  her daugh 
ter CecUe, of Lumby, left Vernon 
on M onday evening for M ontreal, 
They will spend two m onths in 
th a t city and  environs,- M rs,. G al 
Ion’s home bolng in  Quebec.
Miss Gladys Wlgg and young 
brother Donald, of Vernon, are 
spondlng two weeks in Vancouver 
visiting their brothor, David Wlgg, 
who is an  employee of the Boeing 
A ircraft Company of Canada.
Bill Gartrell, of Pontloton, is in 
Vomon relieving at his former placo 
of employment, MoOullooh’s Aer­
ated Waters, during tho absence 
of tho firm’s ownor, J, McCulloch, 
who is In Vancouver von business.
Pte. and Mrs, Robin Radford, tho 
lattor tho former Miss Margaret 
Oampboll, aro in Vancouver this 
week on tholr wedding trip, Mrs, 
Radford will return to hor paronts’ 
hojno hero at tho ond of this wook,
Miss Joan Poarson loft on Sat­
urday for Victoria, whoro spo will 
contlnuo training In tho Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, at tor throo woolcs1 
holiday spont in Vornon with hor 
paronts, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Poar-
BQU,
David Robortaon, son of Col, and 
Mrs, M, D, RobortsOn, of Long 
Lako,1 loft for Vancouver yostovday 
ovonlng, Wodnosday, whoro ho will 
take a median! for onllstmont in 
tho Canadian Army Corps ,of 
Signals, ,
Cpl. Ray Baldwin, of tho Ord 
nance Corps stntlonod In Vomon, 
loft Wodnosday ovonlng to com- 
monoo throo wooks’ loavo. Ho will 
visit friends and relatives in Van­
couver and Soattlo boforo travel­
ling East to Toronto for tlm ro 
mnlndor of Ills furlough,
Mrs. M, E. Ruttan, of this olty 
roturnod on Saturday from two 
weeks' holiday at Falkland, visiting 
hor dauglHor, Mrs. R, Pnko, and 
hor two sons, Harvoy and Oooll 
MUlor, Mrs, Ruttan also ronowod 
many old friendships In Falkland 
having forinorly rosldod thovo,
Major and Mrs, II,' R. Donlson. 
of this olty, havo as tholr guost 
Mrs, Denison’s sister, Mrs, L, D, D 
McKean,'of Ottawa, who is spend­
ing two weeks hero, Sho Is tho wife 
of Air Vloo. Marshal MoKoan, 0,B„ 
0,D,E,, ohlof liaison olfloor from
Sgt. P ilot Donald Smith; R.C.A.F., 
who recently graduated from  the 
flying school a t  Dauphin, M anitoba, 
arrived in  Vernon on M onday and 
is spending a  week’s leave a t  the 
home of h is parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
L. Smith, of the  B.X. district.
M ajor J .  P; G, MacLeod w ith his 
wife and daughter. Miss Shirley 
MacLeod, have returned  to their 
home in Vancouver a fte r spending 
the summer here. M ajor MacLeod 
was adm inistrational officer a t  the 
reserve arm y camp in  Vernon this 
summer.
Word has been received ' by his 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Fisher, of this 
city, th a t  her ■ son, Sgt. Albert 
Fisher, R.C.E., has arrived safely 
Overseas. Mrs. Fisher’s youngest 
son, Sgt. F isher is also the young­
est sergeant in  his regim ent. He 
was formerly employed by th e  Ver­
non Garage.
Friends in  Vernon were very 
pleased W ednesday evening to  hear 
over the long distance telephone 
from  Miss Joan  Greenwood, a  for­
m er Vernon girl, now a  nurse  in 
the U.S. Army. Miss Greenwood is 
th is  week visiting in  Edm onton 
w ith her parents, Mr. and  M rs. H. 
G. Greenwood, who left Vernon re ­
cently for the prairie city. Miss 
Greenwood has been sta tioned  a t 
F o rt Carson, U.SA.
O n a  tour of investigation in  
the O kanagan Valley, M ainline and 
Kootenays, Dr. W. A. Carrothers, 
C hairm an of the B.C. Public U til­
ities Commission was in  Vernon 
on Monday. He was accom panied 
by W. T. Hume, Motor T ranspo rt 
B ranch of the  Public U tilities Com­
mission, w ith  offices in  Kelowna. 
W hile in  Vernon, Dr. C arro thers 
inspected the Shuswap Falls hydro 
development and  attended  the 
Rotary Club luncheon.
N e w  C a n a d i a n  
J e r s e y  C h a m p i o n
D eertrall S tandard’s Princess is 
the nam e of the new Canadian 
Cham pion Jersey milk producer. 
Her m ilk was so rich  the cream 
flow from  the separator nearly 
doubled when the pail from P rin ­
cess w ent through. Her test was 
6.4 average for the year.
She produced 13,552 pounds of 
m ilk which contained 871 pounds of 
bu tte rfa t. T h is . anim al gold mine 
was n o t hand  milked as her owner 
Mrs. George O. Weller usds a  well 
known type of machine. Princess 
is believed to  be a  relative of some 
of th e  Jersey cows in  the herd  of 
Max Dangle, of Grindrod.
T he Sea Cadets- organization 
prepares boys between the ages of 
15 a n d  18 for service in the Navy.
C a n a d a  W i l l  S h i p  
S e e d  t o  E u r o p e  
W h e n  W a r  O v e r
N O t t  /
u k V t !
F. COOPER
Phones 15 and 72
T h i s  W e e k ’s
S P E C I A L S !
Purity Flour,
7-lb. b a g .....2 8 c
Fly Coils,
2 for ..........   5 c
Rice, 2 lbs....... 2 5 c
Cue, Dental 
Liquid, btl. 2 9 c
Pineapple ~~
Flavouring, 




Miss Nancy Beresford. of Kelow­
na, niece of Dr. L. A . ' O. Panton 
who was evacuated from  Brighton] 
England, 4n the early days of the 
war, has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, E; L. Cross, of th is city, 
for a  few days th is week. She leaves 
today, Thursday, for Kelowna.
On the official release of enlist­
ments in the R.O.A.F,, through the 
No. 1 Recruiting Centre, Vancou­
ver, ore the names of two Vornon 
men. They are, .Elmer Baron, son 
of P, H. Boron, of-this city, and 
Paul O. Gilmore, of R.R, No, 3, 
Vomon, whose father is J, Gilmore 
of Ocean Falls,
Among tho, Vernon airmen who 
recently arrived in North Africa 
to take part in tho United Nations 
attack on Siolly was Sgt, Alleyn 
Harris, R,G,A,F, In an airgraph 
letter to his mothor, Mrs. W. S, 
Harris, ho reported that the trip 
from tho Old Country ocouplcd 
six days, Sgt, Harris is now on his 
second tour of operations after an 
instructional period in tho Old 
Country,
tho Royal AH’ Fojrqo, stationed at
II, G, Bartholomew, of tills olty, 
has rooolvod word that hln non 
AOl Harold D, Bartholomew, has 
lad hln olann at tho Aeronautical 
Toohnloal"Sohool’ ‘ln“'St,'r Thomaa 
Ont, For thin nohlovomont ho won 
an Honor, noroll, Hln. graduation 
took place , on , Ausuat 0, Ho - will 
oontlnuo training In moohanlon,
Several pf the European - coun­
tries th a t  are w ithin the group of 
United Nations are looking to  C an­
ada to provide a  considerable p a rt 
of the reserve stock - of seed of 
several kinds of field crops . th a t 
will be required when the w ar ends. 
The principal concern now is in 
connection - w ith seed of forage 
crops, which were in sh o rt supply 
last year, says Nelson Young, seeds, 
adm inistrator. I f  farm ers will save 
the maximum am ount of alslke, 
red  clover, and alfalfa seed this 
year it is going to  be of g rea t help 
to  the countries , which have asked 
for it, he said.
The seeds adm inistrator pointed 
ou t th a t farm ers who are assured 
of a  heavy crop of hay m ay find 
it  possible to leave a sm all plot 
of alslke, alfalfa and red  1 clover 
for seed, Alslke seed is always tak ­
en  from the first growth. Alfalfa 
seed ean  be harvested from  either 
the first o r second cu t a n d  m ed­
ium red, clover seed is usually h a r­
vested from  tho second crop, If 
woathor conditions aro unfavorable 
for making hay from tho first crops 
they can then bo loft to  produce 
seed—and  there is a  fa ir  price and 
a  ready m arket for all seed of 
theso crops, Farm ers who can  save, 
enough seed from tholr forage 
crops to  m eet tholr own require­
m ents for next year will enable 
tho commercial growers to  release 
more for export ovorsoas. And If 
thoy ean, In addition, supply some 
to  seed buyers, it will bo easier to 
moot - tho requests th a t have been 








A r m s t r o n g  P i o n e e r s  i n  t h e  
C u l t i v a t i o n  o f  S o y a  B e a n
\ • . . . . . .  - * , - i
; District Farmers Have Small Acreage ~
Planted With Few Rows of Edible Variety
, ARMSTRONG, B.O., August 11,—Soya Hoan production 
Is a new venture In this district and Is no doubt the result 
of tho war, whloh has caused a greater demand for oils 
and also restrictions on Importation, Recent advanoos in 
tho use of plastics as a metal substitute has made this 
crop one with a future. Its culture Is spreading and Is 
partly duo to tho earlier varieties and there Is some optlm-v 
Ism for Its future hero, i
Pioneer Sash & Door 
COajr Ltd
Campbell Bros., Ltd*
R H EU M ATIC  ACHES- 
PAINS--BACKACHE
In  24 to  48 Hours Pains Are 
Relieved—You G et Rest 
an d  Com fort Again,
Now as never before men and 
womqn must keep thcmsolves fit 
and ready for work. So whon you've 
tried everything you can think of 
and nothing seems to even relieve 
tho pain and soreness, don’t give 
up hope Just go to Vernon Drug 
Oo Ltd, or any good druggist and 
got a bottle of Allonru. Take as 
dlrootod and in about 24 hours you 
should soo a real improvement. You 
needn't bo afraid of Allonru con­
taining dopo of any kind — It 
doesn't; such things are only make­
shifts and can at best give only 
partial relief, ,
Allonru acts 3 ways: 1) to relieve 
tho pain; 2) to correct tho bowels; 
3) as a gentle diuretic to tho kld- 
noys, flushing out oxcoss acids,
■ Tho vory first bottle ,1s guaran­
teed to show results and Justify 
your confident, If  for any reason 
you'are dissatisfied, tako book the 
opipty bottle and get your, money 
back,
As tills plant requires a long 
growing sooson, tho minimum bo­
ng 110 days with warm tompora- 
turos and short days preferable, 
tho short season In tho north Is' 
ono of the ohlof obstaolos In tho 
way of soya boan production,
Many farmers In the district on 
all sloos of tho olty have small 
acreages of this product ns woll 
ns a low rows of tho edible var- 
lotion, So far ns It Is known tho 
only largo acreage Is on the L, 
ana A, Rnnoli whoro about! 200 
noroii of ..throo, varieties, Pagoda, 
Knbot and Early Blnokoyo, linvo 
boon sown,
In spite of tho vory dry season, 
whloh caused pateliy germination
anticipated - if tho grasshoppers do 
not migrate to the groon foliage, 
Of course tho greatest hazard is 
n possible curly winter, Smnllor 
Pl0tH.i ftVO„. ftlttO,ShQWl«g„gQOd,;. pro; 
gross In growth,
Gnuwlioppers Prevalent
Flold, crops in tills part of tho 
North Okanagan particularly on
tho Grandview Flats and Hulloar 
dlstrlot, are. In dangor of being 
destroyed this year by grasshop­
pers, They are; leaving nothing, 
grain . or vegetables, untouohed, 
Many favmors havo boon forced ,to 
out tholr grain for hay to save any 
of It, Some 400 pounds of poison 
has boon takon from tho mixing 
hoadqunrters,
Pea Crop Good 
Although tho first orop of al­
falfa was only fair, most' farmers 
havo a splendid, second orop If 
they-can savo. It'from tho grass 
hoppers, Tho pen orop In the nov 
thorly part Is vory good but not 
so heavy as in tho districts south 
of the olty, Wheat orops are nvor- 
ago*ln’,most*noidsra''<llttio*les8’‘thnm 
a ton to tho noro. but somo are 
producing more than a ton to 
llio aero, Othor grain orops on a 
lot of farms are below tiro average 
Tiro early fruits havo boon soaroo, 
both- off “ tho' bushand" tho™ tree! 
Poaches are also soaroo. Tiro applo 
orop is not so bad but In some
S tlro troos . suffered damage the sovoro winter,,
One pf the very nicest things that you can 
do between now'and August the 18th Is to make 
it a point of purchasing at least one gallon of 
milk for some needy British child,
You can do this vory eqslly , , , simply 
purchase one or more of the Vernon Kinsmen's 
M ilk For Britain Tickets '(SPo’ oach), and for 
oacih one you buy, you will have a,cf\ance to win 
the beautiful Kinsmen's Summer Cottage; kindly 
donated by The ■ Plonoer, Sash & Door Co, Ltd., 
plus $100,00 In cash, >
You can got your tickets at this store, from 
any Klnsmon and most downtown business es­
tablishments,
*www*Looklng,*forward'*,to*seelng*many“,old^frlendss‘ 
from the country durlnp Vernon Days, wo remain, 
Yours vory truly, (
^ - F r B r J A C Q U ' E S “St: S O N ’
Vernon's Gift Shop Since 1889
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Now, This Is The 
Army, Pte. French!
Well-Known City School 
Teacher Enlists -In 
Women's Army Corps ,
Interviewed In Vernon by LleUt,- 
B. Bullock-Webster, CWAC, dur­
ing her recruiting tour ol the 
Okanagan recently. Miss Norma 
French has resigned from the Ver­
non  Elem entary School staff and 
has Joined th e  Canadian Army, 
turning h er back on eight years 
In the classrooms. She was also 
' president of th e  Vernon Little 
T heatre Association. ,
Miss, now Private, French Is 
tremendously enthusiastic regard­
ing the speed w ith which her a t-  
■ testation, medical examinations 
and  aptitude tests were carried 
out. W ithin a  week of her enlist­
m ent, d ie  was on the tra in  for 
Vermilion. “The speed and effici­
ency Is wonderful; red tape? No!” 
sta ted  the well known Vernon 
teacher.
Asked how she reached her de­
cision, she said, “Well, th e re ,is  a  
war on, and I  thought I  could 
help!" She is enthusiastic about 
the "wonderful treatm ent," she 
lias received a t  the hands of of­
ficers In the Vancouver Barracks.
“I t  gives me an  opportunity to  
m eet new people,” said Pte. French 
In an Interview, as she told of 
leaving for Vancouver, afte r settling 
up her private afTalrs in  Vernon 
last Monday, to  en tra in  for Ver­
milion on Tuesday. Lieut. Bullock- 
Webster says th a t Pte. F rench’s 
enlistm ent constituted a  record 
for speed.
Asked If she had  any ambitions 
In the Army, Pte. F rench said 
“no." She is quite content to  All 
any niche In which she Is put. 
However, she Is looking out for 
biographical sketches of the typical 
Canadian girl recruit during her 
m onth In Vermilion.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George French of th is city. 
Her only brother, Pte. Everett 
French; Is also in  the Army, w ith 
the R.C.A.S.C.
P e a c h  P l u m s  M o v i n g ;  A l s o  
D u c h e s s  a n d  T r a n c e n d e n t s
Hot Weather Caused Distress to Areas 
of Vegetables; Outbreak of Tomato Wilt
R .C A F. squadrons include heavy 
and medium bomber, coastal re ­
connaissance, n igh t and day fight­
er and army co-operation.
I
Twenty.-one national women’s 
organizations in 49 cities are rep ­
resented - on the National Council 
of Women of Canada.
U n i f o r m i t y  S c h o o l
Founded 1906 1
R E S I D E N T I A L
AND DAY H f t V V  
SCHOOL FOR U U l D
A T  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
H e a lth fu l c lim ate: y e a r-  
round open-air games; 
rifle  range..




Accommodation fo r 170 board­ers. B ric k  buildings, heated  
sw im m ing tank, gym nasium , 
ten acres of p lay ing  fields.
W rite for School Calendar
Rev. G. H e rb e rt Scarrett, B .A ,  (Queens) M.R.S.T., Eng. 
H eadm aster
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
The D epartm ent of Agriculture 
reports last week end In th e  Ver­
non, Armstrong, Oyama, Winfield 
and  O kanagan Centre district a 
steady period of real summer 
weather with consistent high tem ­
peratures and  m any days of h igh- 
dry, winds which have combined to  
reduce soli moisture content very 
rapidly. As a consequence our Ir­
rigation systems have been taxed 
to  the lim it in keeping the users 
supplied w ith total demands.
In  small fruits the season Is 
about past with the exception of 
the  few blackberries which should 
become available within a  week. 
The small fru it crop of all kinds 
has been below normal In yield 
with dem and very keen.
In  the orchards tree fru it crops 
are still showing norm al fru it de­
velopment with no check In size 
yet evident. Tree weakness from 
w inter injury is also becomlngwnore 
accentuated with the high tem per­
ature period, and the movement of 
early fru its Is very rapid w ith sup­
plies insufficient to satisfy demand.
In  stone fruits the peach plums 
are moving Into packing houses as 
also are Duchess apples an d  early 
pickings of Transcendent crabs. 
W ealthies are sizing nicely and 
should be available for cooker ship­
m ents by the time the Duchess crop 
Is off the trees.
In  the vegetable acreage the 
oast two weeks of ho t w eather 
!ias caused considerable distress , in  
some crops, as growers have been 
unable to  supply water rapidly 
enough to  prevent wilting. H arvest­
ing of the  earlier vegetables has 
slowed up somewhat although there 
is s till a  fa ir volume moving to 
market. There is a  fairly general 
outbreak of tom ato wilt which in  
some acreages will reduce yields 
considerably. A few early semi- 
ripes are commencing to  move in ­
to  consumption. The movement of 
lettuce an d  celerjl has also slowed 
down, bu t heavy, early shipm ents 
have practically cleaned these crops 
which were in  m arketable condi­
tion. The processing p lan t of Bul- 
m an’s Ltd., is very active dehy­
drating a  large and excellent cab­
bage crop and canning beans are 
now moving freely Into the plant.
In  general field %rops harvesting 
and threshing of the dry pea acre­
age is in  full swing and harvesting 
of the cereal crops is increasing 
daily. Although a few second crop 
alfalfa fields have given good yields 
the average production of second 
cut alfalfa will be considerably be­
low n o rm al.' Most of the  second 
crop, is of excellent quality. In  a l  
falfa  seed acreage there is consid­
erably better crop promise th an  
th a t  of 1942. The appearance of 
silage crops in  general is only fair.
The pest situation is beginning 
to cause concern in  a  num ber of 
areas as  mites of various kinds 
have become very general and  more 
or less epidemic in  some orchards 
throughout the district. The em er 
gence of second brood codling m oth 
is increasing and growers 'would be 
wise to  pay atten tion  now to con­
trol applications in order to give 
ample protection to  our already 
short fru it crop. Grasshoppers are 
the greatest menace to  producing 
areas a t  the present - time as these 
insects are now becoming winged 
and moving into the cultivated 
areas. Some damage an d  loss has 
already occurred adjacen t to the 
the  most heavily Infested areas and 
this is likely to  increase as the 
pest moves in  from higher levels 
The application of poison bait for 
control Is now becoming general
bu t w ith  m aturity  of .the hoppers 
satisfactory control becomes much 
more difficult.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and 
M ain Line Points:
As reported August 4; Since the 
last News Letter was Issued the 
w eather has been ho t and  dry with 
tem peratures running around the 
90° F . m ark. No ra in  fell during 
th is period un til August 3 when 
a good shower occurred w hich has 
cooled things oil, bu t more Is need­
ed for ground crops, gardens and 
pastures which have suffered acute 
ly from  the h ea t and shortage of 
moisture. Conditions have been ex­
cellent for haying but second cut 
of alfa lfa  is light.
The strawberry crop Is finished 
Raspberries and ' loganberries are 
tailing off and  the dry conditions 
have cu t down yields.
Tree fruits are sizing satisfactor­
ily so far, w ith the- exception of 
Yellow T ransparen t apples, which 
have been checked by the heat 
Aphids continue to  give trouble a t 
Salmon Arm, bu t little codling m oth 
is showing up. A t Kamloops, how­
ever, codling m oth Infestation is 
quite severe in  some locations. Yel­
low T ransparen t apples are coming 
in  slowly and Duchess cookers will 
be sta rting  about the end ol the 
week. W ealthy cookers should be 
ready in  ten  days and Peach plums 
in  about a  week. Prunes are. sizing 
well. Sweet cherries are over.
Early potatoes are still going out 
from  Kamloops and field tomatoes 
and other vegetables are moving 
freely. Harvesting of peas' will be 
on in  about a  week and th e  crop 
promises better than  average yields.
Kelowna:
As reported August 5: Fruits
generally are sizing well/ The rasp­
berry harvest is past Its peak and 
the yield per acre will exceed th a t 
of la s t year. Picking w eather has 
been ideal. Early apples are being 
harvested. B artle tt pears should be 
realy in  about three weeks.
Second brood codling m oth  spray­
ing has commenced. The indica­
tions are th a t  the m oth emergence 
will extend over a long period if 
w eather is favorable. Good spray 
coverage should be m aintained 
throughout the m onth of August.
Beekeepers Should 
Not Extract Honey 
Before It Is Ripe
Apiarists Beiseged 
W ith Orders This < 
Year Due to Rationing
This Is the tim e of year when 
beekeepers are besieged with In­
quiries as to  ' When honey will be 
available. Beekeepers are frequent­
ly being asked when honey will be 
ready and  when It will be possible 
to get some
This year; because of sugar ra ­
tioning and the scarcity of certain 
foods, beekeepers are receiving more 
and  more orders for honey. H ie 
urgent Inquiries may cause honey 
to  be extracted before It Is fully 
ripened. This Is a  m istake and bee­
keepers are warned th a t there will 
be a  lo t of honey of h igh  moisture 
content In certain  parts  of the 
country th is year.
W eather Affects Ripening
Even honey from  capped combs 
may n o t be fully ripened where the 
w eather has been wet and humid. 
D uring m uch of the tim e when 
the honey has been gathered there 
have been rains and very humid 
w eather w ith the result th a t It has 
been impossible for the  bees to 
concentrate the nectar as It has 
been brought in to  the hive.
W here h igh  hum idity and rainy 
w eather has been more or less prev­
alen t during the  honey flow, it 
would be advisable n o t to be in 
a  h u rry  to  remove the supers. 
Honey In capped combs will ripen 
if le ft on the hive for a  few warm 
days. Don’t  be rushed into extract­
ing honey too soon!
IS
S$g
No Better Off Thdn Ground Sparrows
These little Chinese refugee children, separated from their families 
K e  S l S ,  bombing ». some to ™  «  
own shelter of sticks and branches and  find f£>d where they can. tary authorities - „ tvnir«ni nf thousands of lost children, some of whom sim ilar to h is ~  —
T h e^ ^vmnilrpris nf miles before they are picked up by Mme. charge of falling to  report fo r a wander hundreds, ot mues ouu ie  uiey __ t -Vip I nvuminnt.i™. which was
C o n s c i e n t i o u s  
O b j e c t o r  T u r n e d  
O v e r  t o  A r m y
20-Year-Old Man Says 
His Religion Forbids ,
Him to Take Up Arms
After serving three m onths’ im ­
prisonm ent In the Vernon Jail for 
falling to  report for a  medical ex­
am ination, John Charuk, aged 20, 
was brought before Police Magis­
trate  William - Morley last T hurs­
day and found “guilty” of the
charge of failing to  report for m il­
itary service when ordered to  do 
so under National Selective Service 
Mobilization Regulations. He was 
sentenced to pay $26 and costs or 
seven days’ imprisonment, and  a f­
te r either paying the fine or serv­
ing the term  of im prisonm ent he 
will be turned over to  the mill-
answer to  the
W a r  P ic tu r e s  A r e
P o p u l a r  W i t h  
C h in e s e  R es iden ts
Over 200 Chinese attended thp 
showing of war pictures on Mon 
day nigh t a t  the-Good Angel 1^ !  
sion in  Vernon, shown by S s t i  
C. MacKenzle, who Is vislti™ 
c R y .o n  a  tour of the Proving 
These pictures are clrculaSi 
th r o ^ h  th e  Department 
tional Defence. So popular » »  
they w ith  the Chinese, that an 
MacKenzle e n t e r t a i n e d  two 
houses.
They will be shown to civilians 
in  the Scout Hall, c.L.WS 
quarters, twice tomorrow, ’j S '  
August 13. There will be a s p S  
showing fo r children and ■ S i  
a t  2:30 p m . ,  but Sgt. M a c S 1 
says th a t  no children will b e S e 
m ltted. to  th e  evening show, wWch 
starts a t  7:30 p.m, Amonetv? 
flj® 8 which he has with htai 
“Five M en From Australia," " iv  
People’s War," “Forward. Com 
mandos," and "China Strike:
Summerland, N aram ata, W estbank 
and  Peachland: ■
As reported August 4: T he con­
tinued spell of hot, dry w eather 
during the past two weeks has 
lowered the moisture : content In 
orchards on the lighter soils. W ater 
storage supply is getting low in 
one district. A break in  the  wea­
th e r w ith a  good ra in  will prevent 
some loss In -c e rta in  areas. This 
h o t spell has n o t done any .material, 
h a rm  to m aturing fru it as h as  been 
the case in  some form er years.
Apples and pears are sizing much 
better th an  they did a  year ago. 
Harvesting of the apricot crop is 
about over, but the m ain crop of 
peaches, commencing w ith  the 
Rochester, will no t commence to 
roll before the end of nex t week. 
T ransparen t and Duchess apples 
are about cleaned up. Peach plums 
are ready with T ranscendent crabs 
m aturing fast. There are m any 
orchards showing evidence of red 
m ite Injury, and rust mite in  
prunes, also green aphids giving 
some trouble. Growers have com­
menced spraying for second brood 
codling m oth control. Grasshoppers 
are giving much concern in  some 
sections. In  many orchards Infes­
ta tion  is heavy causing some dam ­
age to  apricot and peach crops as 
well a s  garden crops.
Tomatoes are moving In volume 
now.
Penticton, Kaleden, Keremeos,
Oliver and  Osoyoos;
As reported August 5: Since the 
la st repo rt w eather sonditions have 
been very hot and dry.
Rochester peaches will be. rolling 
shortly. Harvesting of the apricot 
and  early apple crops is now com­
pleted. Application of sprays for 
control of second brood codling 
m oth  is now general.
Cantaloupes are being shipped 
from  the Oliver-Osoyoos district. 
The first of the Zucct melon crop 
is being harvested.
Grasshoppers are very thick in  
some parts  of the  district and have 
already caused considerable dam­
age to  alfalfa, potato and grain 
crops, also to m any gardens.
Vancouver Island an d  
Gulf Islands:
T he w eather has been fine and 
w arm  since t h e ' la s t news letter. 
Berries of various kinds are being 
harvested  rapidly, w ith  raspberries 
and  loganberries p ast their peak. 
Sweet cherries are ju st about clean­
ed up  and  the crop was harvested 
under excellent conditions. Olivet 
an d  Morello sour cherries are also 
being picked. Some early plums axe 
on th e  m arket with Yellow T rans­
p a re n t and  Duchess apples avail­
able as green cookers. The warm 
w eather has brought on  the devel­
opm ent of the grape crop.
Vegetables are m aking good pro­
gress, and h ay in g ' is pretty  well 
completed. Some crops of oats have 
been cut for hay, an d  some have 
been cut w ith th e  binder for 
threshing. F a l l , w heat .is coloring 
and  m aturing rapidly.
Cooler tem peratures prevail on 
the Lower M ainland. Considerable 
tonnage of raspberries remains ,to 
be picked throughout the Fraser 
Valley. Victory gardens are now 
supplying m any home requirements. 
Canning pea crops a re  being h an d ­
led rapidly. Corn, tobacco and  hops 
have been making good growth.
A r m s t r o n g  E n j o y s  
H o l i d a y  V i s i t o r s
Summertime Brings 
U.S. and Canadian 
Guests to District
ARMSTRONG, B.C,, Aug. 11.— 
Josephy W ibert and daughter of 
Buffalo, arrived on Monday to visit 
Mrs. Julius Young.
Sgt. P. A. Maundrell, R.CA.F., 
is spending a  week’s leave a t his 
home here. *
Sgt. M ajor Audley File, who is 
in  charge of the cadets through 
the O kanagan and neighboring dis­
tricts Is spending two weeks a t his 
home here..
W ord h as  been received th a t Mrs 
Steele Fisher is making favorable 
progress in  the Vancouver General 
Hospital. . . (
Mr. an d  Mrs. William Idle left 
last week for Vancouver where they 
will visit Mrs. Idle’s brother, N. 
Skippen. Another brother, Dr. A 
Skippen, of Portland, Ore., will be 
there, forming a re-union after not 
seeing each other for 17 years.
Mr. -and Mrs. James Chafe, of 
Calgary, while en  route to  Van­
couver, are guests a t the home of 
Mrs. Chafe’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and  Mrs. H. . Smith.
Mrs. Reid of Victoria, who has 
been visiting points on the prairie, 
is now a  guest a t  the home of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Gordon Lyster.
Flying Officer in  District
Ĉ anS,SwSr ^ A n r h e 6i  to maTntah tS e S e s ^ n d  build ^ b y  M k g = e ’ MOriey last
of these luckless babies. | March, Charuk based^his defense
scientious objector”, because of his 
religious leanings. However, h is  ap ­
plication for an  exemption to  the 
Divisional Registrar in  Vancouver 
was turned down
Does i t  m ean th a t I  m ust vio­
late my religion and the  teachings 
of the  G reat Creator?” asked the 
defendant, who made a  strong bid
An Aiiman Writes 
to his Mother
This has to  be written carefully L .  freet)0m from  m ilitary service, 
as we are only allowed one oi tnese d whlch the court  was positive 
a week, and a small effort they was in  all sincerity, 
are. Life goes on much the( same M agistrate Morley pointed out 
here, . . .  I  am in m y -te n t w ltn 1 to  ch a ru k  th a t he had  defied the 
this letter resting on my. Kn®ef; authorities in  refusing to  take a 
which is a poor way of writing but I medical and  told him  th a t  he 
there are no tables except in  tne ^ave taken his medical and
mess, and there the files are too then presented h is case to  the O.C. 
bad. Our ten t is a big one w itn the tra jn ing centre where he 
14 fellows in it. I  am . the would ■ have been stationed. 
Canadian so it’s a  hard Jod suck- action of the government
ing up for our troops who landed I ^ o u g h  th eir  refusa.l to  accept my 
in  Sicily the other day. application for exemption is con-
“I t’s a  far cry from the Hotel | trary  to the principles of democ-
Vancouver as we ju s t have 
three blankets and the bare 
ground under us and a  mos­
quito net on' top—no beds. The 
floor Is dust with a bit of straw 
and no chairs. For meals we 
go to  the mess which has tab ­
les and boxes for chairs and 
plenty of dust for a floor. We 
carry our own knife, fork, 
spoon, plate, and mug but the 
meals are good . . .  everything 
is canned, even potatoes.
racy,’’ Charuk stated  earnestly.
The M agistrate’s answer to  this 
was with full meaning. “We are 
In a  state of war,” he declared.
They are no t trying to  stop you 
from serving God when you take 
up arm s for our country,” he added.
Magistrate Morley continued th a t 
certain religious organizations in  
the world refuse to carry arms. 
These he stated  kept a full enroll­
m ent and when the war broke out 
they were subm itted to  the au th -
FO. G. G. Thompson of Clares- sunburn. They make a blonde out 
holm  spent a  few days this week 0f  a beet.
I ’m  not complaining because if p r it ie s  and were consequently ex- 
the 8th  Army can fight and win empted from m ilitary service, but 
so can we under the same condi- forced to work on road  gangs and 
tions Really it’s a lot of fun and o th e r , such jobs. “The religious 
we have some good fellows on th is sect to which you belong was not 
squadron. The weather is still' real- registered before the war,” declared 
ly w arm 'but there is usually a  good the M agistrate who surmised th a t 
breeze which makes it quite bear- I it was Jehovah Witnesses, 
able.
“My arms have a nice ta n  but, 
boy, you should see my knees with
C J .ll
C1 FE
A ttra c tiv e  meals served In cafe -  coach on Okanagan tra ins.
E ven in g  dinner 
Kelowna -Kamloops
B reakfast
Kam loops - Kelowna
T r y  th is  convenient train 
m eal service next time 
you travel.
CANADIAN NATIONALV -12-43
B u s i n e s s
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
w ith h is sons, Laurie and Keith, 
a t  the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Harold Nortjh.
Miss Nora Piggott, who has been 
teaching a t  Sandwich, Vancouver 
Island, an d  Mrs. Stanley Sorenson 
of Matsqui, arrived Monday to visit 
Miss Piggott’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Piggott.
Signalm an Jam es Davies arrived
“One swell thing about th is  
camp is th a t we have a  swim 
every day and it is wonderful. 
We go in  a  lorry down to  the 
Mediterranean, about 25 kilo­
meters, where there is a  super 
beach with- water as clear as 
Kalamalka Lake and lovely and
St. John Ambulance 
Awards Arrive Here
Long List of Vernon, 
District Residents 
Pass Examinations
St. John Ambulance awards have 
been received from O ttawa by Dr. 
E. W. Prowse for the following
( . WYLIE
BUILDING Sr CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
M odem  Kitchens - 
458 B arnard  Ave. P.O. Box 413
w arm . . . .  _____  _ _  __  ______ ,
_______ „ . ___  ......  “Last night we had a  game of I who successfully passed the ir ex
from  the  Coast last week to spend bridge for awhile and you would am ination in  F irst Aid on June
h is furlough a t  his home here. have laughed to  have seen us. For 16 last:
W. J. H o r re x le f t  Saturday to a t,a,b le ,we Pamela Diamond, Veda Forry,
visit relatives in Vancouver. upside down with water cans for Clifford G. Fallow, Wallace W.
Mrs. .F. W. North left Tuesday ?aats* and eacl)  o i us -wearing no" I Hart, Hattie Jacques, Anthony Ko-
evenlng for New Westminster where ,*5®. Dut ,  .. ____. I bayashi, Gordon J. Shaw, John W,
she will visit her son-in-law and * 6 Tipton, Frances E. Wood,
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard. ™ P r o m  England, D r/ Prowse has
W illiam Souter and family of £*ab® al d̂ a received St. John Ambulance Me
the Coldstream moved last week k>w” s mosUy occupied by dalllons for the following:
into the residence vacated by Mr. Arabs;• arci a very dirty people Betty Balllle> w illiam  A, Fisher,
and  Mrs, Irw in Trudell in the I a^ d usually covered In rags and Daniel Basaraba, Stella Balcombe, 
M ountain View district. th n  S S  Elizabeth M. Carter, Joyce Stewart,
Steve Zelleney of. Roblln, Mani- ° r  camels "?d J-be ĉ ej  of Vernon; Cecil J. Miller, of Falk-
toba, has  purchased the James Is land ! Donald McCartney, Corinne
Phillips ranch. Mr, and Mrs, Phil- ™  Stickle, Jessie E. Graham , Samuel
lips will not be moving till fall. | d ’ b 1 th  y c - Graham, of Armstrong, and
A  S T O R Y IN
Mrs, H. H. Cox returned last week '3adJ.y hm-ned out 
from  visiting relatives in Vancou- During the heat of the day 
ver , 1 '. everyone sleeps, mostly In the gut-
. ter or under the shade.o f a palm
Nurse T ak e s . Post-Graduate Course tree, The French seem to bo of 
Miss Muriel Fowler, RJN., who the low typo and none too clean 
has spen t the past week w ith1 her and with the Idea of making a 
paren ts Mr. and Mrs, George Fow- fortuno out of the English troops, 
ler, le ft Tuesday evening to take Beer Is Impossible to get and their 
a post graduate courso in Toronto, wines are terrible. Qur cigarettes 
Mrs, H. Henderson of Ladner, r̂ r ™tlcT d but ,wo enough, 
who has spent the past m onth a tL  7110 fellows, in our ten t have 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs, F, W, Peon out, hero a t least a year and 
North, le ft for homo Tuesday eve- hav“ be.e,n oh over Africa, They 
ning."- , • say South Africa is a -g re a t coun-
Mrs, J , H, Harrison loft Tuesday , nnd ft lot thom aro 8°lng 
evening to visit friends a t  White £a(?k there. after the war, Also 
Rook, Cairo, which Is very expensive, but
Mr, and  Mrs, Jack Johnson loft a nlc° Pjnco, Have changed my 
Thursday to spend a short holiday ab°u t 8°|hR found the w o rld - 
with relatives in Saskatchewan, J:11 bo satisfied to go> homo the way
W ar produces. its tragedies, but war a lso . produces some ol the 
finest Impulses of the hum an spirit, ' ;
The achievement of tho Kinsmen Clubs of Canada m ust suroly 
stand among, these, Writes Joseph Lister Rutledge, publisher of 
Liberty Mngazlno;
"In Juno, 1941, Lord Woolton, • chief of the British Ministry 
of Food, made his appeal by radio to tho millions of Canada 
and th o , United States, 'Will you d o ' w ith o u t. cream  In your 
coffeo so th a t little children may have th o ' milk they need?' 
Tho next morning tho Kinsmen Clubs of C anada laid aside 
nil other activities and concentrated on “Milk for Britain," 
, , , their fist shipmont was a  m atter of 78,000 quarts of dried 
milk; and they pledged thomsolves to ship a million and a 
half quarts In the year, in  th a t year they shipped four and 
a half million, nnd not one quart of It was lost in  transit. 
Bccauso of this nnd other, agencies, tho health  of the children 
of Britain , . , Is better than  It was before tho war,"
' i . i i 1 i i 1 i
As an institution engaged In tho m anufacture of C anadian dairy 
products, wo join with other Canadian organisations in paying 
tribute to tho Kinsmen Clubs of, Canada for this conspicuously 
fine hum anitarian  work,
Palm  Dairies Limited,
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Matte came as thosa hot countries I
Vancouver nro guests nt the homo l 1'0 0 '1
of Mrs, M atte's parents, Mr, and , ------------------ - -------------
Mrs, J . Elim, . L , „  , i
A rthur Johnson arrived ..from U arCWeU 10 Fllmdom 
Vancouver last Wednesday to spond I-, m  .
a holiday a t  his homo horo. For Tyrone Fower 11
, Miss Botty North with her coua- . . . f
In, Anno WUfong of Calgary, who T h r i l l l l l j O f  N a v a l  Hit <
havo 'been visiting Miss North's ®
m other, Mrs, Harold North roturn- Out of tho Atlantia Krnvavard of
ed to tho prairie city on Saturday a thousand M i f f  and8 one T t h e
evening, They ware accompanied most fiercely, fought-for areas In
by Miss Elaine N orth1 who will the prosont war comes "Crash
spend a m onth  with relatives there, Dive,’" 1
Mr, and Mrs. R, Finlay of K am - The first picture of mulorsons
relatives fn° thlHy diUi°rin}nB t0  n^lulnK fto bo produced since Am- vifia romtlvcA in Uiis (uHtiiotr loriccv ontorod tno wiir thn fiitYi in
foi^ Vancouver0 0  l0ft Tucsday n lBfit. the thriU-paokod story of tho fight- 
for Vancouver, > L lng men who In their "pig boats"
New Homo Being null! are wreaking hayoo and dostruotlon
Having, sold their home on Rose- 01 Ri„r0rnrt10f!Jy'(i,„ , _  
dalei Avonuo to Charles Stew art of P o w ^ m  ms Golden who htuj rocontlv tAlcon I i  ^wor, ii\ ills *nj owoll porformoriioo 
ovor tho position of frolght agent ^ olvlllan, 20th Oontury-Fox hns
in u» r t i i i ;  “55s„s
avlng a  homo ‘V1
Charles J. Pothecai-y of Oyama,
Tire following were successful ,ln 
passing - tlio examination for their 
Industrial F irst Aid certificate held 
on July 2 last, under the Work­
men’s Compensation Board:
Clifford G. Fallow, William W. 
Hart, Gordon J, Shaw, of W in­
field; Anthony Kobayashi of Ok­
anagan Contro; Constance Noble, 
Sadie E, Major, of Lumby; H attie 
A. Jacques, John W, Tipton, of 
Vernon,
Thoso classes were hold under, 
the auspices of tho Vernon Contro' 
of tho ; St, John Ambulance Asso­
ciation,
D r,'Prow so particularly requests 
th a t anyone having S t , , John Am­
bulance awards duo. thom other 
than medallions or labels, will please 
got in touch with him,
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North t 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
. Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34
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P.O. Box 265 ,
Nell & Nell Block
ITCHSTOPPED__ _________ •or Mon«yfl*w
For quick relief from IteUni «* <**«? 
lots'! r<xX.!0>lM, mmMw, tmIim •nilntMt 
outlast! !kln troublo*. um ftn-sollni, 00™*“*', IV 
ooptlo, litiultl D. D D. Frworipikf' Cwjig  
•lalnlsw. Soothe* IrrtMtloa swl qiikilr 
lldilni. BSa trial bottle proreelt, «rim w  w * ®  
-out tbruMlat today for DD.D, mESGlUlTWi
Mrs, A, Cowloy are ha i  ______ _
built on tho proporty next to their 
son-in-law  and  daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs, Cyril Smith, on Oknnngan 
Btrcot,
M urray Hall of Vernon Is visit­
ing his grandmother, Mrs, D, Stev­
enson, 1
En route homo from tho Coast 
Miss Elinor Svcen of Ohlpman, Al- 
borta, spent a few days with hor 
aunts, Mrs. Cedi Ireland and Mrs, 
Hank Harrison, Miss Svoon loft 
Monday evening for homo,
Miss Shirley Schubert arrlvod 
homo Monday from Victoria,
Mr, and Mrs, E, D, Jonklnson 
of Vancouver arrived Monday to 




I C E  C R E A M  S U P P L I E S  A L L  T H E  F O O D  E S S E N T I A L S  O F  M I L K  
U S E  I T  F O R  A  F O O D  . , ,  A S  P A R T  O F  T H E ^ M l L f l f t E A L
TM AWTHIWIt llHIHIHT
mont of life aboard the sub to the 
so: pen n Tpohnlcolor, Tlio film la 
Hlatod to show Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, August, i£, 13 ancl 
M, at the Capitol Theatre,
_Out of a soa aflame with danger, 
Power, as a Junior offleor aboard 
a sub, Iflads ,hls men on a bold 
.commando raid, Again they faoo 
doa,b. ab<wrd the dopth-bombod 
stool flBln Operating from tho groat 
nayal submarlnp base at Now Un- 
don, Conn,, ,whoro muoh of tho 
ploturo, was made, thosii mon strike 
coasolosslv at. tlio onomy, Tlioy Uvo
!!« !?' orodo' nB onprossmlby ono of th o men;
Pĵ ontn, Mr, and Mrs, 0, II, Jon- kinson.
Mrs, Ethel. Bird of Victoria has 
purchased a lot on Wright Avonuo 
a]?d having a homo built, there, 
MrB^DIrd‘lsiia*eousln’'0fi'Usll6"nirr and Is for tlio prosont ronldlng with
i f t a *  i K ni
3?rowd °f Vancouver ar­rived Monday morn nu to visit, his 
Brandmotho^Mrs,;^;8̂ Oraray,',,lB
Vancouver, P"r °rt' ,nftt w'ok ,or
, 3 hl ^oy/H .C .A F,. with Mrs, 
Ljofroy loft last week {o spend a 
short holiday at 1ho Coast,
NOtlCi
The Okanagan Valley Truck
■I ' v 1 ■. ; 1 : | ■* ' :■ : i
,&iw,aL.LQcaLNo.^X^wilUioliJ( 
meeting in the Women's Institute 
Hall on Monday, August 16, at
8 o'cToSk, ■, ’ ' .
Thursday, August 12, 1943
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Peachland News
PEACHLAND, B.C., Aug. 10.— 
PO. and Mra. R. Lay and daughter, 
Susan, of Essex, England, the 
former R.A.F. instructor a t Red 
Deer, Alta., left on Thursday of 
last week for th a t . centre, after 
two weeks’ spent a t  the home of 
Mrs. J . A. Miller.
HcDOWELL’ S DRUG STORE
B.C. QUALITY - SKILL . CARE Fh<m. 4S
Page Nine
Storm Does Considerable 
Damage to Enderby Crops
Heavy Rain Causes Loss to Pea Growers; 
Pheasants Latest Annoyance in District
M O D E S S
1
‘NAPKINS
E N O ’ S
WAKES YOU UP 
„ . INSIDE!
Softer! S a fer!
25c and 85c
f .fall** j e w 0110
THEm MADE FOR EACH OTHER
ENDERBY,' B.C., Aug; 9.—After 
two weeks Intense heat, dum g 
which town and district fanners 
were working full time to  harvest 
their crops, the weather changed 
on Thursday a  cloud burst ac­
companied by thunder an d  light­
ning was experienced, causing all 
field operations to  cease. Despite 
the terlfflc loss many of the farm ­
ers experienced to  their pea crop, 
the heavy ra in  did considerable 
good in some cases. Most of the 
farm ers who had  been growing 
large acreages of peas th is year, 
had their crop ready to  thrash, 
about the time of the storm. Those 
who were already thrashing h ad  to 
stop due to the heavy rain. A 
considerable quantity of the pea 
crop which was still in  the field, 
was badly split by the rain, caus­
ing them to leave the pods and 
drop to the ground, which is a 
total loss to the farmers.
Farm ers who were combining a t 
the time of the ra in  reported th a t 
the ra in  would dock their grain 
crop about 2 cents per bushel, as 
the moisture lightens the color of 
the wheat considerably. Most 
farmers have been combining their 
wheat; since the first of th e  m onth 
as the Intense hea t caused the 
grain to ripen very fast. Those 
who have no combines, are being 
assisted by the ir neighbors, so th a t 
most of the grain crop in  the 
Enderby district will be taken  into 
the barns this year in  sacks after 
having been combined -right on 
the fields.
Damage by Pheasants 
Many of the farm ers are re­
porting the damage being done by
B l u e
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Kills Germs Fast • Won’t Hurt You
pheasants 
years the Enderby district had 
hardly any of these birds, most 
of the pheasant hunting being 
done in  the southern p a r t of the 
valley. However, they were pro­
tected to a certain  extent, as any 
th a t were found in  the  district, as 
well as m any - of the eggs hatched 
in the upper parts  of the valley, 
were cared -for and looked after. 
During, the w inter seasons, the 
birds were allowed to feed a t. straw 
stacks. I t  was the hope of most 
th a t soon pheasants in  th is dis­
tric t would be plentiful enough 
th a t hunting could be done a t 
home. Now . the birds have m ulti­
plied with considerable rapidity 
and many farm ers are finding the 
birds are doing a good deal of 
damage' to the ir crops, chiefly in 
g a rd en s 'an d  the corn crops'.
This summ er being the  first 
. in  some th a t  the Enderby dis­
tric t has experienced ho t dry 
-weather for any length of time, 
it is the first year th a t any 
quantity of grass hoppers have 
been noticed by the farmers. 
There are not enough th is  year to 
do any great damage to  local crops 
but on some farm s a  larger num ­
ber are being seen th a n  in  many 
previous years, and i t  is expected 
th a t if next year rem ains ho t and 
dry there m ay be sufficient grass 
hoppers to become a menace. Many 
fanners walking through their 
fields report th a t they h iv e  been 
able to scare up a good sized flock
of the  Insects w ithin a small cir­
cumference, but even th is number 
is n o t sufficient to  do any notice­
able dam age th is year.
Early Fall?
A decided feeling oi faU is be 
lng fe lt th is  week however, fol­
lowing the rain, w ith  all tenseness 
due to  the  heavy atmosphere dis­
appeared an d  coolness both morn 
lng an d  evening.
The tw o ' local ooys. Tommy 
Stephens, an d  Jack  Bush, who a t­
tended the  Boy Scouts Camp a t  
Swansea, have returned  home, a f­
te r  enjoying a  pleasant holiday.
The City of Enderby sidewalk 
departm ent have been putting 
down new board sidewalks in  En­
derby during the , past week. Each 
year considerable lengths of side­
walks have been relald. Improving 
considerably the  walking condi­
tions and  i t  is expected th a t  in  a  
very sho rt time the entire town 
will have excellent walking accom­
m odations once again.
Boating a t  the Lake 
Every boat, e ither m otor or row­
ing, was o u t in  th e  lake a t  Mabel 
Lake on Sunday afternoon th is 
week. Boatloads o f anglers left 
early in  th e  m orning an d  stayed 
out all day so as to  be able to  
bring In their, ra tion  of fish. Some 
fine ones have been landed dur­
ing th e  p as t m onth, an d  i t  is hoped 
th a t  they will continue to  bite for 
the rem ainder of the  summer. 
Practically  all the  cabins are filled 
th is m onth  and  m ost Enderby 
residents owning cabins are camp­
ing In theirs so. as- to  enjoy toe 
. . . sho rt season of summ er weather,
former M any cam pers from lower valley
E n d e r b y  A i r m a n  
L is t e d  “ M i s s i n g ”
Enderby friends of FO. Keith 
Johnston, son of J . T. John­
ston of North Vancouver will 
regret to learn  th a t  he was 
reported missing afte r air op­
erations overseas, according to 
word received by his father. 
FO. Johnston was well known 
In Enderby having attended 
High School here when he re­
sided with his brother-in-law  
and sister, Rev. and  Mrs. Cur­
rie Thompson when Mr. Thomp­
son was m inister of St. An­
drew’s United Church. After 
completing his education a t  
Enderby and  a t  Lord Bing High 
' Schllls, K eith was employed by 
the Dumaresq Brothers Timber 
Co., until he enlisted and went 
overseas in  October, 1941.
Deep Creek Farmers Show 
Fine Co-operative Spirit
DEEP CREEK, B.C., Aug. 10.-- 
D lstrict farm ers have co-operated 
well during toe haying season, 
with toe happy result th a t much 
hay has been harvested in prime 
condition before the recent rains. 
There Is still m uch to  be gathered 
In on the larger farms.
Miss 0. Yates, R.N., of Winnipeg, 
has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Enoch for the past 
week.
Don Waby, of Revelstoke, also 
Floyd and Munro McAusland, of 
Enderby, have been spending some 
time visiting the ir grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Waby.
Mrs. Jack - Enoch is appointed 
teacher for toe Deep Creek School. 
Kenneth Smilie will act as janitor.
Lavington Residents 
Away Holidaymaking
Gardeners in District 
Express Satisfaction 
at Weekend Rain Storms
LAVINGTON, B.O., Aug. 9.—Sev­
eral Lavington residents are away 
on holidays for the next, week 
or so.
Miss M ary Jackson# accompanied 
h er sister-in-law , Mrs. John  Jack- 
son to  Victoria on Monday. \M rs. 
H arry Sm ith  and her youngest 
daughter, Miss Hazel Sm ith, left 
last week to  visit With several 
friends In an d  around Calgary and 
district.
M rs.. Clendon Jackson an d  two 
sm all daughters are enjoying a  
holiday a t  the ir summer cam p a t  
Sorrento.
' Heavy ra in  storms a t  the  week 
end have revived gardens and  root 
crops are m uch benefltted a fte r  toe 
acute dry spell experienced during 
recent weeks.
D istrict farm ers are expressilng 
concern over a  plague of grasshop­
pers sweeping toe district.
Mrs. Nick Kozorls and two child­
ren  are spending a  holiday in  Lav­
ington for a week or two with 
Mr. and  Mrs. John Kozorls.
Capt. C. R. Wilson arrived last 
week-end from  toe Coast a f te r  sev­
eral weeks’ absence.
A. V. Delcourt of Kelowna was 
a business visitor here during the 
p ast week.
Mrs. Rose Taschuk arrived from 
the prairie last week to visit w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harasem.
Miss M illicent Diakiw le ft for 
Vancouver during last week, m ak­
ing the journey with friends.
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Barnard Ave, —  Vernon
points have been m otoring to  the 
lake seeking accommodation this 
m onth.
Mr. an d  Mrs. M. McKay, of 
Salm on Arm, accom panied by their 
th ree children, Alan, G len and  
Bernice, were visitors to  town on 
Sunday afternoon, visiting a t toe 
home of ..Mr. and  Mrs. George 
Jones.
Helps to  Harvest
F red H assard of Kelowna, has  
been a  visitor a t  toe Hassdrd 
B rothers ranch  th is week, assist­
ing w ith the • harvesting  of the ir 
large crop of grain.
C aptain  Parker Heskitt, who is 
stationed w ith toe Paratroop divL 
sion, arrived on Saturday afte r­
noon to  spend toe  week end visit­
ing a t  toe  home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. . N. Peel. While in  Enderby, 
Capt. H eskitt also visited m any 
other district friends as he and 
his fam ily were residents of E n­
derby. fo r some years up until the 
tim e \ of th e  war. His wife who has' 
been -residing a t  New W estm inster 
will arrive on F riday m orning’s 
train , accompanied by her two 
children,: to spend a  holiday w ith 
Mr. an d  Mrs. E. N. Peel, in  this 
district, and w ith her husband.
M r/ an d  Mrs. • R. “Bob" McHal- 
lum  arrived from Vancouver on 
F riday and  continued on to Mabel 
Lake, where they will spend a  
holiday camping w ith Mrs. Mc- 
Hallum ’s father, H arry Walker, a t 
the ir sum m er cabin a t Dolly 
Varden Beach.
Mrs. B. H. Morris has been' 
camping a t  the R ichard 's summer 
cabin a t  Mabel Lake during the 
past week. 1
Mr. and  Mrs. Harold Woodland, 
of Armstrong, , accompanied by 
their two children;, Teddy : and 
B arbara, made a  short stopover 
in Enderby on Sunday morning to 
visit w ith friends before continuing 
on to  M ara Lake, where' Mrs 
W oodland, will enjoy a  two weeks’ 
cam ping vacation a t their summer 
cabin.
Mr, and  M rs.’J , LaForge motored 
to Vernon on Saturday to spend 
the day visiting w ith friends and 
relatives.
Mr, and  Mrs, Henry Vogel, of 
Canoe, visited with Mr. and Mrs, 
Rex Vogel, on Saturday, Follow­
ing the ir arrival from  the Coast, 
Mrs, Vogel has been residing a t 
Canoe,
Mrs. 'H arry  D anforth was 
visitor to  Vernon on Saturday.
Mis, Loyd Humphry, who, has 
been residing with her parents 
Mr, an d  M rs,' M, Reid, of Chase, 
arrived in Enderby on Thursday, 
to spend the day visiting a t  toe 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Poroy 
Farm er, M r,. and Mrs. Humphry 
whoso homo is a t  Vancouver, have 
boon residing a t  Ohaso for somo 
time, whoro Mr, Humphrey has 
boon rccoupomtlng afte r a serious 
Illness.'
Cam ping Party
Mr. and Mrs,' Kolllo, of Arm­
strong, arrived in  Endorby on Sun­
day, and , wore accompanied by 
Mrs, F. Brash and  hor two ohll- 
dron, Blllio and  Viola, to  Mabel 
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holiday camping a t  Dolly Varden 
Beach. :
Mr. and Mrs. L. Stainer, of Van­
couver are spending a few weeks 
w ith Mr. and  Mrs. Louis Stainer, 
of Trinity Valley.
Ian  Panton returned  from V an­
couver o n ' S aturday after taking 
medical exam inations in  which he 
was successful. He will report for 
training a t  a  la te r date with the 
R.CA..F. -
Friends of Mr. and  Mrs. Jack 
Utas, of Vancouver, were pleased 
to see them arrive in  Enderby on 
Saturday. Mr. U tas has been em­
ployed at the Coast for a  num ber 
of years, b u t his wife remained a t  
the ir home in Enderby until a 
year ago when she and her son 
Walter, an d  daughter Miss Hazel 
Utas, joined her husband. Follow­
ing their absence a t  Vancouver, 
their house in  Enderby was oc­
cupied by Mr. and  Mrs. A Thomas, 
the latter being toe High School 
Principal - a t  the local Fortune 
School. -
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hendrick­
son motored to  Mabel Lake on 
Sunday to  spend the day a t the ir 
summer cabin a t Mabel Lake.
Dr. and' Mrs. Roy, Haugen, of 
Armstrong, accompanied by the ir 
small daughter Anne, visited a t  
the home of Mr: and Mrs. E. N. 
Peel on Sunday afternoon, •
Mr. and Mrs. William D uncan 
motored to - Salmon Arm, on F ri­
day evening to  m eet Mrs. Duncan’s 
mother, Mrs. Miles, who arrived, 
by train from Ontario, where she 
lias been visiting; Mrs. Miles will 
make her home with her son-in- 
law and daughter in Enderby for 
some time.
Friends of Mrs. Mitchel will be 
interested to learn th a t bhe has 
left for Armstrong, where she is 
visiting w ith friends, following her 
recent illness in  toe local hospital. 
Before leaving for Armstrong, Mrs, 
Mitchel was visiting a t the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. George Andrews 
a t  North Enderby.
Popular G irl Visits in District 
The many friends of Miss K a th ­
leen Woods have enjoyed visiting 
with her this week following her 
arrival • from  Vancouver, where she 
has been employed during the 
past two years. While In Enderby, 
Miss Woods is residing with her 
parents,' Mr. 1 a n d . Mrs. William 
Woods, a t North Enderby,
'-F rie n d s1' of Jam es Emeny, of 
North Enderby, will be sorry to 
learn th a t ho is - a  patient in toe 
local hospital, . .
Misses Betty Stephens and Sybil 
Curry returned  home on Friday 
after having spent an  enjoyable 
camping holiday a t the Girls’ Aux­
iliary sum m er' camp a t  Summer- 
land, Betty an d  Sybil wore toe 
only two girls from  Enderby a t ­
tending toe .camp th is .y ear,,
Mi'S, E. E, Harvey, accompanied 
by hor son, John, who have been 
enjoying two weeks’ vacation a t  
Vancouver and Victoria, roturned 
homo by motor a t  the end of too 
week, During Mi’s. Harvey's ab­
sence as Post-mlstross, Mrs. M. 
Johnson has been noting in  this 
oapaolty, assisted by Miss I, Blatoh- 
ford,
I, Jj' Gold, of North Vancouver,
Is visiting w ith frlonds In E n­
derby this wools,
Mrs, Hazon Nolan, of Vernon, 
has boon visiting In Enderby dur­
ing the past week with hor m othor 
Mrs, L, Dill, who is a patient In 
too ISndorby General Hospital, 
Frlonds of E, Coulter are ploosod 
to loam th a t ho Is able to bo homo 
again following his oporntlon In 
too Vornon . Hospital, „ ,
Mr, and Mrs, Goorgo Rands 
vtsltod a t tholr summer oabln a t  
Mabol Lalso on Sunday, ,
Mrs, A, Dili, matron of the 
Endorby Gonoral Hospital, Is on 
holiday and during hor absence/ 
Miss Anno King Is substituting on 
the stall, 1
C, IS. lUohnrda received recent 
word from Ills son, Adrien • 
Richards, who Is a  prisoner In 
Italy, sta ting  th a t a t the time' 
of writing ho had been a 
prisoner of w ar for one year,. 
Prior to his oapturo, Lieut, 
Richards had been serving In 
Libya, i where ho remained ns 
n prisoner for some lime and 
since then  lias been moved to 
Italy, lie  Is well known In En­
derby and has a wide circle of 
friends hero, having .resided In 
Enderby prior to leaving for 
. England, Ills father has ro- 
oolred several le tters from him' 
following hln oapturo by the 
Italians.
' Mrs, F, ‘Wllmot, aooompanlod by 
hor small daughter, Ponny, who 
l'ooontly contracted soarlot favor, 
oamo down from  Mabol Lake last 
wool; to spend somo woolen w ith 
hor m other, Mrs, M, Jl, KoitU, 
Mi'h, Wllmot and  Fanny had boon 
aaniplng with hor sinter, Mrs, Kld- 
,ntonwand*’flmnll*non**atrtho“*KQltlv 
nununor .cabin a t  Mabol Lalco, Mrs, 
Kldnton will rem ain at I,ho Lnlco 
until la ter In tha month,
FrlondH of Mr, nnd Mrn, II, L, 
LnnU will bo, Interested to know 
M int' M r ," Lantai Is' lifK o lo w n a; 
where ho Is resolving fu rther 
inodloal treatm ent after Ills long 
illness, Before leaving for Kel­
owna, Mr, and  Mrs, Lnntz visited 
for n short tim e with relatives a t  
Vernon,
LADIES! C HO O SE
[ a i r A p e s s i n g
AS YOUR CAREER
Splendid opportunity. Rapid advance­
ment. War work naa absorbed many 
hairdressers* You should train to take their place. 90% of today's Beauticians 
are School Graduates. Where they made such great success, you can also. Right now# smart girls are needed to train for hairdressers*.
Practical expert training guaranteed. 
Very reasonable rates.
Write today for. free literature*
M O L E R
H a i r d r e s s i n g  S  cL o o l
303 W est Hastings Street
Vancouver, B. C .
Registered Under Trade Schools Regulation Act.
Y O U R
G A S
C O U P O N S
M o t o r i s t s  h a v e  n o w  e n t e r e d  t h e  c r u c i a l  
p e r i o d  i n  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  c a r s l
"M ore miles to  th e  gallon” , can be 
achieved w ith th e  help of good oil 
. . .  V EED O L M otor Oil. Gasoline 
will "b lo w  by”  poorly lubricated 
pistons and valves. Give your 
gasoline a  - chance to  deliver full 
power . . .  fill up w ith VEEDOL.*- 
I t  seals th e  pistons for full com­





ing an d  closing on tim e . ; .  p a ts  a  
th in , tough oil film between all 
m oving partB . . . an d  does it  
the  in stan t your m otor s ta rts ., 
V EED O L protects against h e a t . . .  
th e  forerunner o f wear. Y ou 'can  
s tre tch  your gasoline supply ; ;  . 
when you  sw itch to  V EED O L.
ltd* Water OK 
Coaipasy of 
Canada Ud.
Win Yon Suffer From
H A Y  F E V E R ?
No, You Needn’t—
—if you’ll take EPHAZONE. 
This proven British remedy 
works in minutes; swiftly it 
relieves discomfort; Soothes 
• sore, inflamed itchy eyes, and 
red, sore, running nose caused 
by hay fever. Helps to keep 
hay fever away. Ask your drug­
gist for EPHAZONE.
SDle Agents. Harold P. Ritchie & Co, Ltd.. 10 McCaul. Street, Toronto.
IT ACTS QUICKLY na iT isn  m a p  r.
PURE  PA IN T , SHINGOLEEN, 
A N D  PORCH P A IN T
Any professional painter will tell you "Use first 
quality paint and you'll get better value for your 
money," That is why we recommend Bapco Pure 
Paint forvall exterior painting. It lasts longer. Looks 
/better. Gives more protection against summer sun 
or winter rain. It is a first quality paint and is 
guaranteed by the manufacturers.
MATC0  PAINT A  W ALLPAPER
B a rn a rd  Avc. YV. Phone 620
...You can spot it 
every time
/
Wartime limits the tup- 
ply of Coca-Cola. Those 
times when you cannot
Ect It, remcmberi Coke, elnjr flrtt*cholce,YaelU,ri 
out first, Ask for It each 
llnie,
In  thesis days of more nelghhourllncss, i t ’s fun to add 
th e  friendly refreshm ent of Ice-cold Coca-Cola to n 
chut. 1
ICTORY gardening Is personal 
war wopk. And work It is, What 
i pleasure, when your task is fin- 
ished/to pause and relax. With 
ice-cold Coca-Cola in the 
refrigerator, you can 
make it the (muse that 
refreshes, . .
; Coca-Cola has a dis­
tinctive goodness,There’s some­
thing In its delicious taste and feelgood 
refreshment all Its own. There’s all the 
quality that a finished art in Its making puts 
there. Drink It and you’ll agree that noth­
ing refreshes like an ice-cold Coca-Cola;
The best is always the better buy I
Authorized Bottlers of ‘’Oooa-Oola"
McCULLOCH'S AERATED WATERS
Vernon, B.O,
OUR GALLANT CHINESE ALLY NEEDS YOUR HELP
t h a n k  G o d  W e  H a v e  B e e n
■  ■
S n a r e d  T h e s e  A t r o c i t i e s .
One story of Japanese reprisals will 
serve as a reminder of the terrible suf­
fering that this war has brought upon 
China—a war that she is gallantly 
fighting on our behalf as well as hjer 
own.
On the night of April 18 after bombing 
Tokio, some of the heroic American 
flyers of General Doolittle’s squadron 
landed by parachute in the towns of 
Ying-tan and Yukiang in the Chinese 
province of Kiangsi. The Vincentian 
Catholic missionaries and the Chinese 
civilians in the area fed, washed and 
nursed the flyers until they were ready 
to head for safety in free China.
Later the enraged Japs stormed into 
the area for vengeance on the civil 
population. The Vincentian priests 
and sisters fled to the hills when the 
Japs were reported approaching the 
misson at Yukiang. An Italian Priest, 
Father Verdini, stayed to protect the 
orphans and old people.
When the Jap infantry had left, the
missionaries returned to find a scene 
of horror.- The Japs had killed every­
body. Father Verdini had vanished. 
The Chinese had been tortured, killed 
and subjected to every sort of atrocity 
the mind can conceive. A  70-year-old 
French priest had been beaten and 
stabbed to death. A Chinese priest was 
beheaded.
A million dollars worth of mission pro­
perty was destroyed. Churches were 
desecrated—pick axes were used on 
walls and church bells smashed.
Sixty bodies of children and old people
were found by the Vincentian priests.
This is only one story of the horrors 
of war in China—a war that has so far 
cost China FIVE MILLION DEAD, 
and FIFTY MILLION refugees driven 
from their homes.
We can not ignore their dire need for 
food, shelter and medicine. Give gen­
erously to the CHINESE WAR RE­
LIEF FUND.
HOW TO MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION
You can bring or mail your contribution to The Royal Bank of Canada, The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, The Bank of Montreal, Kwong Hing Lung Co., in Vernon,
—  OR —
You can use the coupon appearing on this page grid mail your donation to the Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Vernon Chinese War Relief Committee.
The Chinese War Relief Fund has NO CANVASSERS calling personally 
at homes or business. Your contribution is entirely voluntary. The fund 
is authorized under the W ar Charities Act. Contributions are deductible 
for income tax purposes as provided by laws* Official receipts will be given.
I N K
Vernon Local Committee Executive: MRS. M, T. CHAPMAN, Chairman.





THE CHINESE WAR RELIEF FUND
Eva Kwong, Secretary-Treasurer, Vernon, B.C.
, To aid the stricken people of China, I enclose a cheque (cash, or 




Ito Niiro to make cheques payable 
to The Chinese War Relief Fund
★  ★  T H IS  A N N O U N C E M E N T  IS S P O N S O R E D  BY THESE P U B LIC -S P IR ITE D  F IR M S  *  ★





Rolston's Home Bakery & Tpp 
Hat Cafe
Vernon's Five Cent to One Dollar
Vernon Steam Laundry & Zoric 
Cleaners Ltd.
Archie Fleming Ltd. 
F. H. Harris, Florist 
~ C a p ito lJTheatre0tm$m
Kearney's Limited,’ Men's Outfitters 
K cllyD ouglas & Co. Ltd,
National Cafe and Nick’s Kandy 
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O f  I n t e r e s t  t o
C ou p o n s V a l id  in  A u g u s t
Housewives will And on the  August ration  calendar published 
recently th a t  there is only one coupon due lo r coffee, tea  and 
sugar during the m onth. A lthough they are accustomed to  hav ­
ing two coupons fall due each  m onth for these rationed foods, 
there Is nothing about w hich to  be perturbed.
The one coupon, No. 13, the  la st In R ation Book 2 for tea, 
coffee and  sugar, which falls due on.A ugust 19, will allow two 
weeks' supply, Before the end of the m onth C anadians will be 
In possession of the new R ation  Book 3 w ith Its com plem ent of 
tea, coffee and sugar coupons. The No. 14 coupons In th is new 
book ifiay be used on Septem ber 2, providing another two weeks’ 
supply.
Thus the No. 13 coupon in  Ration Book 2 is paired with- 
the No. 14 coupon In the new ration  book. T hereafter coupons 
in the new book will come due In pairs as they did In R ation  
Book 2.
A  f y t u e n d l i f  G U c d
Thirsty British Children
Toddlers line up for their share of th e  milk which they have been 
lacking. This Is provided for them  by the K insm en Clubs of C an­
ada. Vernon Kinsmen look upon th is  as the ir m ajor project during 
the war.
Duel C h r i s t n i n g  A t  O y a m a  A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h
OYAMA, B;C„ Aug. 9.—An in ­
teresting ceremony took place dur­
ing the evening service a t  St. 
Mary's Anglican Church on Sun­
day, August 1, when the small 
daughter and son of LAC. and Mrs. 
Harold Thomson were christened
by Rev. A. R. Lett. Mrs. A. B. 
S m ith  and Mrs. R. Pothecary were 
godmothers t o , the little girl, who 
received the nam es Sharon Alalre, 
while . the  > nam es Gerald Duncan 
D uane were given to  the baby boy, 
w ith  Mrs. Sm ith as godmother.
YOU MAKE THE
F fN E S T  B R E A D /
F tR E S T  Y E A S T /\
By: Cousin Rosemary 
I  left some letters un til the  last 
moment yesterday, so perforce I  
h ad  to catch  the evening train . 
One sees a  decided cross section 
of hum anity on a  railway station , 
an d  although there is perhaps no 
point to m y story today, I  am  go­
ing to tell i t  as I  saw it.
A small d raft of soldiers preced­
ed me up the  street, in  battledress 
an d  with full kit. I t  was . a  h o t 
afternoon, an d  in  the square by 
the  station  they had form ed fours 
and  were standing there w ith the  
perspiration running down the ir 
tired  faces, poor boys.
O n the platform  I  saw a n  ac­
quaintance who had  been visiting 
on the s tree t where I  live; so cool 
an d  w ithdrawn she looked in  h e r  
ligh t pastel summer suit; silver 
fox draped negligently over one 
arm ; spotless gloves wrinkled a t 
the  wrist; web-like stockings; say­
ing au revoir afte r a  pleasant visit 
Here. . . . .
I  posted my letters in  th e  box, 
when I  saw a  girl carrying a  baby, 
in  obvious haste. She was so young; 
about the  age I  was when on  F ri­
day nights I  was allowed to  go 
to  choir practice because my hom e­
work could be done on S aturday 
morning. W hen the youthful tenor 
and  I  would have a  chocolate-soda 
a t  the drug store a t the com er of 
Georgia an d  Granville; afte r which 
we would retrace our steps via 
B urrard  to  Comox S treet where I  
lived; gracious, lined w ith  horse- 
chestnuts; where in  the sweet sum ­
m er evenings every house would 
have a sprinkler going an d  there 




N o  b i g  h o l e s !
N o  d o u g h y  l u m p s !  





Well, as I  was saying, here w as 
th is  girl, and  a  baby; n o t going 
to  choir practice, but following the 
soldier husband, who was one of 
the draft.
She carried the 9-m onths or ,so
7 OUT OF 8 CANADIAN 
WOMEN WHO USE DRY 
YEAST USE ROYAL!
O 'd a y ,  a s  a l w a y s ,  t h e  i S a l a d a * 
l a b e l  i s  y o u r  g u a r a n t e e  o f  a  
u n ifo rm  b le n d  o f  f i n e  q u a l i t y  te a s ♦
old ' in fan t, on her .hip. I t  was-: a  
dear little thing, and seemed quite 
comfortable and content. W ith  the 
other, she pushed a rickety, cheap 
and shabby go-cart. In  the go-cart 
were two small suit-cases. W hen 
new, they would have, been dear 
a t  95 cents. Along the edges, cor­
ners of garments emerged. O n her 
wrist was a white purse, chipped, 
like kitchen oilcloth; she h a d  no 
stockings and shabby shoes; a  
house-dress topped* w ith a  w inter 
coat.
I  heard  her say she w anted to 
check baggage, and nam ed the 
place. I  will not repeat it;  bu t it 
Is a long way. . . .  I t  was the  same 
place to  which the soldier's kit 
bags were addressed on a  wagon 
close by, And it  was no t west of 
here.
Her Worldly Possession 
.1 was so arrested by her prob­
lem, I  stood and waited. She then  
said there was; more "baggage," 
and  on the agent going around to
where, it was indicated, there was 
a  carton, sparsely filled w ith the 
covers sagging, off which a  rope 
hastily tied was tumbling. T h a t was 
the little woman’s luggage. . . , 
Some one came to  th e  rescue 
an d  firmly corded the  grocery box 
which obviously held  h e r  all. She 
waited, and  w ith  the  checks placed 
In the shabby handbag, boarded the 
day-coach. And I  wondered, as I  
saw the soldiers getting on  a t  the 
other end of the  tra in , which one 
was the daddy. How would she 
m anage for m ilk for the  wee one? 
Those little cheap suitcases would 
not hold m any clothes for them
either.-. .■■■. ■ ... ■■■■, ....
As I  write th is, they will still 
be travelling. She will arrive in  
another town, w ith  the  baby, and 
the carton; m ost likely no place 
to  go. She will be w andering up 
and down w ith  th e  suitcases, the 
labels of which were prin ted  on 
pieces of a  cereal carton, looking 
for shelter.
No one has the  rig h t to  say these 
girls should n o t stay w ith their 
husbands as long as they  possibly 
can. Many of them  will never re ­
tu rn . B ut i t  has m any undesirable 
aspects.
No Home of Her Own
'When he goes overseas, she ob 
viously has no home of h e r own. 
Furtherm ore she h as  got into the 
way of roaming; roving; not se t 
tling.
And one canno t help but th ink 
w hat the  w a r . has  done to  the 
young people. M any of- them  have 
m arried before they norm ally would 
have done; responsibilities have 
been th ru st upon them  w ith the 
exigencies of the  tim es. * And when 
you th ink  of th e  young people we 
used to  be, w ith  the ir sheltered 
lives, and  the paren ts who insisted 
upon meticulous home-work and 
indoors by 10 o’clock” on the one 
night in  the week we were allowed 
out, it seems as though centuries 
have intervened.
B ut I  still th in k  a  lo t about the 
little mother, an d  h er worldly pos­






Mrs. L, C. Allan . writes 
of It:
"Recently I was cut off 
but now our grocer has 
It again. I use Pacific 
Milk for all cooking'and 
find that I got the fluff 
lest cakes, creamiest pies 
and richest soups with It,"  
Thank you,
M«kc hij lunch more nourishing,' * 
! sail Appetising w i th '
lX .n ‘ N?.0,ll° 8o«P Mix. This 
muL01' 5. “ p*°» pfpdwc* *■!»•m l.!  1 H M IU H V k Y M lh V |
r r .»um *h Ills lunch kit, 
• CQ°k It In novon minute*,i _ | - l '■**»*•* iv uYuu iium uui' i
Ami ovory dny ho c«n enjoy a deli- f
nf?i‘yM?,onui1 with oodles, ! f ilellclouj noodles and toasted 
with A cldcken-y fla-
iW* rifuliirh in hit lunch in . 'C\ " " PACKAOt 5 i l
, , ’ s 'H
........•' -—A  /  i l  V
A P R O D U C T  O F
P a cific  M ilk
Irradiated  and Vacnum Packed
. Tho Packers of
U P T O N 'S  F U L L -F L A V O U R E D  ( S m n l l  L e n t )  TEA
SEE OUR SELECTION OF
a variety of colours 
add styles, Sizes 
12 to' 44——
1 .9 8  * 5 . 5 0
(a m lo o p s  B oys  
A n d  Girls Right 
n Front Line
Army of 53 Tackle 
Enemy . of Farmers 
on Home Battlefield
i big wallop righ t a t  H itler’s 
nose was taken  th is  week by 63 
boys and girls a t  Kamloops. They 
volunteered for emergency work 
weeding carrots and . onions on 
large fields of vegetables operated 
by Chinese growers in  the K am ­
loops area, A rea l U nited Nations 
effort th a t would have gladdened 
tho h eart of M adam  Ohlang Kal* 
Shok was p u t forward. '
How Wing, one of tho owners of 
the largo vegetable acreages, said 
tho boys and girls were real Guer­
illa Fighters, His gardens wero 
tangled mass of weeds. Tiro young 
people cleared them  off in  short 
order, Undor direction of Miss 
A dda Sm ith, '30 Field Fighters 
woodod seven acres in two days for 
How Wing,
Mrs, Jack Soratohard and Mrs 
B, Groy wore in ohargo of two 
other largo squads of Kamloops 
Field Fighters and made a heavy 
assault on the area 10 miles up 
tho North Thompson River from 
Kamloops. Tho wood onomy gavo 
way hero rapidly also, and two days 
attar tho Field Fighters wont into 
action, gnrdons wore clear of woods 
In this area tomatoes wore wood: 
ed as well as carrots and onions 
The recruiting of those youthful 
battalions was carrlod out by D, B, 
Johnstone, 7B-yonr-old Secretary of 
the Kamloops Board of Trado, Boo- 
rotary and Manager of tho Lopnl 
War Agricultural Production Com-' 
mlttoo, Boforo tho largo group 16ft 
his olfloo at 7 n.m, ho gavo thorn
a pop talk, pointing out that thoy 
in
Knitters aro urgently needed 
for tho • l,0,D,K, Apjply on 
Friday afternoons from 2 to 




Barnard Avo, — Vernon, B.O,
wore going to action in a diroot 
way and Just as important as tho 
boys in tho front lino,
"You boys and girls aro fighting 
for Canada and tho United Na-
tlons and tho boys at the front in 
Slolly and in tho air over Britain," 
doolarod Mr, Johnstone boforo tho 
young pooplo climbed aboard trucks 
for tho drlvo out to the ranohos. 
It Is oxpootod’ that thousands of 
tons of tomatoos will bo liar vested 
by tho . emergency labor of boys 
and girls and othor workers at 
Kamloops, Chinese, workmen who
Qustomarlly do' this oaoh fall are
‘ 111now building ships a t  Vancouver,
MiisiiMtr
gardes plates
Now’s the time of year to  taka a  
careful look a t  the fresh vegetables 
on the market, for varied menu in­
spiration. The ways you can serve 
these garden treats are almost lim it­
less—and they do wonders for lasy 
appetites.
COMBINATION SALAD PLATS—A whole 
meal on one plate! Arrange shredded 
g re e n s 'o n  large p lates. L ettuce , 
other salad greens, or crisp, raw 
spinach may be used. In  the center 
o f each plate, place large tomatoes 
hollowed out and filled with chopped 
egg, m eat or chicken salad. Around 
the  tomatoes, arrange a  circle of 
chilled,- cooked peas, then another ' 
circle o f sliced, pickled beeta. Pass 
the  salad dressing separately. H ot 
cheese : biscuits o r toasted cheese 
sandwiches are delicious w ith this. 
And custard o r pie fits in  well for 





“ • 4 c
“ 8 c
5  a, 1 7 c
“ •3 c
CORN ?bon.,a .m.. . 1 . 8 c
CUCUMBERS “  3 c  
TOMATOES T  5 c  
LETTUCE “ • 6 c
CANTALOUPES “ • 1 0 c  
WATERMELON “ • 9 c  
PLUMS 2  1 9 c
ORANGES 5  “ - 4 5 c  
LEMONS 2  “  2 7 c  
APRICOTS “ 2 0 c 
PEACHES “ 1 5 c  
GRAPES fbeedl!“ .. 2 5 c
MIPBUMMI* PIATHM—A t one side of 
a  large, heated p la tter, place pastry 
shells filled w ith creamed, diced, 
bard-cooked eggs and  peas. In  
separata groups place mounds of 
sauteed, shredded cabbage, broiled 
tom ato  halva* and broiled fresh 
peach or apricot halves. Serve with 
toast or crackers, and follow w ith a 
fru it bread pudding.
MOT WIATH* SALAD PLATS—Place in 
separate lettuce cups a  generous 
serving of potato  salad, chopped 
spiced beets and cottage cheese, and 
cooked, green string beans. Garnish 
w ith  cucumber and carrot stripe. 
Serve your favorite dressing sepa­
rately, and pass a  plate of oven-hqt 
...............................> will
-■ * ■ m------- — a—     • -
muffins. Apple pie and cheese 
polish this meal off.
MOM OAKMN: SPICIAI'IDIAS
You’ll find more delicious food ideas 
in  Ju lia  Lee W right’s  article this 
week in  Family Circle Magazine. I t  
is entitled Victory Garden Specials 
. . . and real specials they are, too. 
G et your copy from your Safeway 
today. .
S a fe w a y
H o m e m a k e rs ’ B u r e a u  
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Director
SO A PS
CAMAY, 4 bars ......... 2 2 c
IVORY SNOW,
pkg................. ........ 2 3 c
OXYDOL, medium,
- pkg........................  1 0 c
OXYDOL, large, 
pkg. .:______   2 3 c
CHBPSO, giant, 
pkg.......................... 4 7 c
! S >  s m m y  m m k
NON-RATIONED
Weiners, No. 1—  
lb. ... ...... ........ . 29c
Bologna (sliced) —  
lb. .. ... . ..... .... 23c
Cottage Cheese—  
lb. . .       17c
Smoked Jowls—  ,
lb.......... . ................  25c
Coupon Value— 1 %  lbs.
SMALL PORK SAUSAGES......................  lb. 28c
BRISKET BOILING BEEF............ ........ lb. 18c
CHUCK ROASTS. . .. .................  ... . lb. 26c
Coupon V alue— %  lb.
PORK TENDERLOINS, whole.......  .....  lb. 40e
Frenched . . ...... ................. lb. 42c
ROUND STEAK, Minced.......  ........ . lb. 36e
ROUND STEAK ROASTS............ .......... lb. 36c
■ / SpecialValues ($[/}) f-
NUGGET SHOE POLISH,
tm        10c
SOAP, Pearl.... 6  bars 2 7 c
STARCH, Laundry,
Pkg. ........ ....... ,    1 2 c
BLEACH................bottle 7 c
IMPROVED GEM JARS,
qts, doz  ........ ........1 . 2 9
CORN STARCH pkg. 1 1 c  
FLOOR WAX, Aero,
1-lb.* t in .....- .......................f r .....2 3 c
BON AMI................cake 1 2 c
CORNFLAKES, *  
Q uaker   3  pkgs. 2 2 c
RYE CRUNCH,
Cello . ........... 2  pkgs. 2 7 c
SNAP, Hand Cln’r, tin 1 8 c
INFANT FOODS,
Libby’s ........ .... . . 3  tins 2 3 c
DR. JACKSON MEAL,
Pkg. .................. ............... 2 9 c
CREAMETTES, 2  pkts. 1 7 c  
MATCHES......3  boxes 2 5 c
WHEAT PUFFS,
C ello ..............2  p k g s / l 9 c
OBTAIN TICKETS FOR KINSMEN'S COTTAGE AT SAFEWAY 
■ ■ ■ '5 0 c ■Each •
YOU M AY W IN  A BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE AND $100 IN  CASH
]
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 13th to AUGUST 19th INCLUSIVE
0 4 0  G E T S  P E R S O N A L -A Z M C E
•r i < /  < <- *' "I ’
, W ’/ }  m if? *
r l l s B
tsKt BCTIY WtHDW#
TOO MUCH ON fOOO KM  , 
• VOOR W M f  f  • 
SHOULONTT UT M 
OCT INTO 0CCT„
{4  f /■
" ' L l : - -  f * -
rpnvAcy.eur 
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WAR CTAMPS OUT
of mt rooo euooer.«
. Iff A CINCH If , - ,
WU KNOW HOW I
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My tins aro full of coffoo, 
My bins with sugar burst,
Lot others skimp on rations; 
I  safoly stocked up first!
Lot othor pooplo’s. larders 
Bo bare as Mother Hubbard's, 
All kinds of jars and' bottles 
Wolgh down my crowded' 
oupboardsl
As long as I  have plonty 
Lot otliors go .without,
Lot thorn grow loan and 
' hungry,
I'll bo well fod and stout,
S u m m e r




1 Vernon housewives ’ are re­
minded that butter coupons, 
(purplo) Numbers |!0, 31, HIS 
and 83 oxplro August 31<
Mont coupon#, (brown, spare 
•^A) !’w,FRlr*‘number“"W*‘ls"'vitilfl«* 
today, Thursday, August 18,
, . Tea - ooffoe (green)1 and 
sugar (rad) oouponsi Number 
13 valid ..August 10, Those 
1 coupons are good until declared 
“Invalid' by’ the Trlccs" Boardr3 *  
September canning sugar 
ooupons may . be used this ! 
month,' AU canning sugar# 
opupons expire September 30,
WINFIELD, B.O., Aug, 10,—Tha 
Winfield Women’s Institute ro 
oontly rooolvod a lottor of thanks 
from E, II, Spmorford, in ohargo 
of tho "Rose MoAndrow" Infant 
Wolfaro Oontro, Lansdowno Way, 
England, in appreciation of a con- 
Hlgnmoht of honoy sent tlioro by 
tho Institute, It wns stated in,tho 
lottor that about 000 olilldron at­
tend . tills, oontro, all. undor , five 
years of ago,
Mr, and Mrs, B. Patterson, also 
Miss Alloa Draper, rotumad this 
week from a week's holiday spent 
At*ttQiwor«fcul(<h
Mrs, Donald Qoma and Ultlo
son, Rloky. of Prlncoton, arrived 
in. Winfield on Saturday to visit
rulittlvos hero,
Misses Jeanette and Marlon Mot- oaUo’o r  lltodorbyr returned”" homo
wltli tlielr narontn, Mr, and Mrs 
J. B, Motoalfo, after a short' visit
at tha homo of Mr,, and Mrs, A 
Phillips,
^ W e d d in g  Bells
. ooours to us that one of the 
i reasons for man's lovo for his 
Is often based on tho building
up of his ogo through tho all- 
encompassing adoration of his 
oanlno companion,
Oakland - Dixon 
ARMSTRONG, B,0„ Aug. 10,— 
On Friday evening, August 0, Rev, 
W. Stott ofilolntod at tho wedding 
at Okanagan Landing of Luoy 
araoo, second daughter of Mr, and 
Mi’B, 'William Dixon of this city, 
and Wilfred Oakland, third Bon of 
Mr, and Mrs, A, Oakland, of Rod- 
ollffo, Alta.
The bride, wearing a navy bluo 
suit, white lilouso and white acces­
sories with a corsage of pink car­
nations was attended by hor sis­
ter, Mrs, Dol Saundors of Vernon, 
who ohoso an aftornoon frook of 
bluo .with roso aooossorlos and a 
corsage of white oar nations, 
Groomsman was Pto, Dol Saundors 
of tho Vornon Training Oontro, 
The groom loft this week for 
Vancouver whoro ho will Join tho 
foroos, Mrs, Oakland for tno pres­
ent, will rosldo with hor parents,
Anderlon • Oolllns 
ARMSTRONG, B.O,, Aug, 10,-rA  
wedding of in terest to friends hero 
was roponlly solomnlzod a t  S t
Mary’s Ohuroh, South II111, whon 
Marjovlo, youngest daughter of, Mr, 
and Mrs, II. W, Oolllns, fonnor
rosldonts of this city, now of 040 
Seymour street, Kamloops, boaama 
tho brldo of L/Opl, E, Andortou, 
RovrBarlow*read*thoimarrlaRo*Ror« 
yloo, ■ ’
Olvon in marriage by hor fathor, 
tho brldo ohoso a bluo dross with 
white aooossorlos and a corsage of 
pinlc-tlppQd oarlatlons, Her brldos- 
maldrMlss*  Josslo“ McDonald “ wore 
beige with bluo aooossorlos, and a 
corsage of whlta carnations,. W, 
Oolllns, brother of tho bride, wqb 
groomsman,
YES M AM , I SAID
TRIPLE 
VALUE
Bulk yon need to  p re v e n t 
constipation.
Nourishment from tho valu­
able othor parts of wheat.
Flavor that makes breakfast 
a meal to look forward to.
1 ' ' ' ' V ' ■ '
X have Post’s Bran Flakes 
in tho regular or In tho, 
Giant Eoouomy Package. 
X<ot mo havo your order 
today.
^ P ^ t ’r n ^ F l a « r T  
equally delicious and eiToo- 
tlvo as a cereal or in bran 
muffins. Sugarloss muffin 
reolpe on tho paokagor ~
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C l c M i p e d  ^ d &
•  A t the accepted average of 4 reader* to each fam ily paper, 14,000 reader* ate 
theie column* each week.
•  You can reach th l*  v a it  reader audience through Vernon New* W ant Ad*, for 
2c per word Caih w ith  order. Minimum charge 26 cent*.
•  Advertiaement* In thla column charged at the rate o f. 20c per line f t r i t  Im ertion, 
and 10c per line tubiequent imertion*. Calculate five word* to a line. M inimum
; |  Bb m .
•  One Inch advertiaement* with heading f l .00 for firit intertlon and 60c lubiequent
Imertion*. *
•  Coming Event*: Advertisement* under this heading charged at the rate of 16c per 
Une per insertion.
•  Notice* re B irth*, Marriages, and Deaths, o r Card of Thanks, 60c.
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A .T .C M . —  U R B .M .  *
Teacher
Plano -  Binging -  Theory 
Res. Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
T 3 - l t f
PAINT! PAINT!
F o r the past e ig h t years  we have  pplled - thousands o f  customers 
w ith  our guaranteed  E N T E R P R IS E
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS,
A U T O M O B IL E  K E Y S  made w hile  
you w a it; fo r  any inako of cart fo r any model. Vernon G^ragej 
Phone 67.
FOR SALE— (Continued) PERSONALS
ir , 43- t f  I
L A W N  M O W E R S , Saws. Shears sharpened. M. O. Dunwoodie, op­
posite the Arena. Bo-tf
S A R D IS  N U R S E R IE S ; R .R . No. 2, 
Sardts, ■ B.C.— O rder your re q u ire ­
ments In  f ru it  trees and o rn a ­m ental shrubs and trees d ire c t  
from  us: Last year’s catalogue and  
prices s till prevail. C a ta logue  
on request. . 24- t f
IS
O LD SHOES made lik e  new. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe H o s­
p ita l. ■■'■Si-tf
FOR RENT
B A B Y  C H IC K S  — New H am p sh ire  
and Rhode Is land  Red. R eady to 
ship every Tuesday, $12.00 per 100. John Goodman, 1666 G ille y  
Ave„ New  W estm inster, BIC.
FO R  R E N T — 2-room ed suite, fu r ­
nished. Phone 588R. 25- lp
C A B IN E T  D R O P  - H E A D  S inge r  sewing m achine;.also camp stove. 
C urrey’s B arber Shop. 24- lp
C LE A N , com fortable bedroom fo r  
gentlem an. 643 M a ra  Ave. 25- lp
FO R  R E N T — One-room unfurnished  
house. Andy Sem lnuk, Long La ke  
Road. 25- lP
F IR S T  CLASS fam ily  cow fo r sale. Heavy m ilk e r  and cream producer. 
Box 194, V ernon or phone 118R 2,25- lp
FO R  R E N T — Housekeeping room; 
also com fortable bedroom. Phone 
148R. 25- lp
1 9 2 8 C H E V R O L E T  CO UPE, good 
tires. 240 Barnard Ave. W est. .. -  . ■ ■ 25- lp
U N F U R N I S H E D  housekeeping  
rooms. M rs. M cLean, M ission and25- lpr .North.
R E N T — Single bedroom. M ig h t have 
housekeeping priv ileges or meals  
In re tu rn  fo r assistance In  home. 
Box 31, V ernon News. 25-1
R E N T — Four-room ed suite, u n fu r­nished o r ' sem t-furn ished. P e r­
m anent, qu ie t adults. No pets. 
Box 38, V ernon News. 25-1
F O R  R E N T  —  2-room ed bungalow , 
furnished, no children. 16 K n ig h t  
Street. 25- lp
2-R O O M E D  S U IT E  —  Furnished, K n ig h t’s Place, corner K n ig h t  
Street and Tronson Road. 25- lp
" D E R A T "  R a t and M oubc K ille r , 
50c: harm less to h u"Jans'v l ty il ‘mals, fo w l. VDERPO B u g  K ille r . 86c; sold by E a to n ’s, W oodw ards, 
Spencer's, leading D ru g , Feed, 
H a rd w a re , Grocers, or Products, Toronto.
G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H  as others do th rou gh  E. W .P r o w s e ,  C h iro ­
practo r, Vernon, B.C. - 0**P
HO RSES FO R  SALE—M atched B e l-  
gian-C Iyde team  of m ares, 6 and  7 years, around 3400 lbs. Te am  
black percheron • geldings 6 and  7 years, around 3200 lbs., bay  
geld ing 5 years, around 1600 lbs. 
AH qu ie t and good w orkers . A lso  
other horses for sale. Geo. P. Jackson, R .R . 1, Salm on A rm , 
B.C. 25- lp
V E L L O  was chosen for the K in s ­
men Cottage because it  is w ash­
able, no odor and easy to app ly . Buy I t  now— Pioneer Sash and 
Door Co. L td . 25-1
FO R  S A L E — I.C.S. French language  
course; Three volumes, w ith  46 
lessons fo r use on gram ophone  
C. J. H u rt . 25- 2p
T H R E E -R O O M E D  house fo r rent, 
furnished. 746 O’K eefe  Avenue.25- lp
W IL L  S U P P LY  bedroom In  ex­change fo r household duties. 226 
Pine St., near Bulm ans.- 25- lp
HELP WANTED
W O M A N  to care fo r Inva lid  and do 
l ig h t housework. . Sleep out. Box 465, Vernon. 25- lp
W A N T E D  a t once, m arried  couple as caretakers fo r V ernon G olf 
• Club. Apply N a tio na l Selective 
Service. 25-1
B R A N D  P A IN T  and w ith o u t a  sin­gle exception everyone testifies to 
Its  q u a lity . A l l  colors fo r a ll p u r­poses, $2.50 per ga llon . F u ll line  of used w ire  rope fro m  to 1V4"; 
large stock o f P ipe and F itt in g s  In  a ll sizes; ru lle y s ; B earings; B e lt ­
ing; S tru c tu ra l Steel and Iro n ;  Logclng  &  M in in g  E quipm ent; M ill  Supplies; Merchandise &  E quipm ent 
of a ll descriptions.
U.C. JUNK CO. 
i:i.% Powell St. Vancouver, B.C,
n iU E l . IN ’S M A IL  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  
Any ro ll o f 6 or 8 exposures prin ted
2 5 c
LO O K  Y E A R S  Y O U N G E R , m ore a t­
tra c tiv e . Angellque G rey H a ir  R e­
storer 1 adds c o lo r-life  to  h a ir. $1.00 a t No lan D ru g . 25-1
S T E N O G R A P H E R S  are  In  demand. 
T a k e  y o u r business course a t  one o f t  h e L lo y d -G rlff in  Business 
Schools. W r ite  fo r ParH cjH a r® Box 872, Vernon, or B ox _16, P en­
tic ton.
M O N E Y — Funds fo r m ortgages on 
im proved property. F ltzm aurfce , 
Insurance. -o -ip
12 rep rin ts  and enlargem ent, - 35c.and re tu rn  postage 3c. Reprints. 8c each. P.O. Box 1656 
M A IL  O R D E R  O NLY 92- t f
STRAYED
Red Pole y e a r lin g  ■ h e ife r strayed  
to m y place June 1. I f  not c la im ed  
w ith in  31 days w il l  be sold to pay  
expenses.
F .  C H R IS T IA N  
L u m by , B.C. 24 3
LOST and FOUND
LOST. P arce l conta in ing p a ir  g ir l  s |  
w h ite  shoes, size 9. F in d e r  Please 
re tu rn  to  Vernon New s. 25-1
FO U N D Small b ro w n  leather
•  The Modern Way to 
Safeguard H o m e  and 
P o s s e s s i o n s  is by 
Northwestern Mutual
W a r m  W e a t h e r  
B r i n g s  A l o n g  
O l i v e r  ^ C a n t s ^
Crop Ripening Rapidly;
Weekend W ill See Large
Shipments Going Forward
OLIVER, B.O., Aug. 9.—Warm 
weather has brought cantaloupes 
along rapidly during the last lew 
weeks, and  about .200 crates a day 
are now being shipped o u t. of 
Osoyoos. The crop Is ripening rap ­
idly and packing will go up to 
500 crates a  day by the end of 
the week.
Oliver packing houses are also 
starting  to  receive cants, but the 
Osoyoos growers are a few days 
earlier than  those a t  Oliver.
Rochester peaches are now being 
picked In both Oliver and Osoyoos 
districts. Peaches culled for split 
stones are being shipped to  the 
Jam factory. The Rochester crop a t  
Osoyoos is as heavy as last year, 
but there was some, loss due to 
w inter sub-zero temperatures, and 
had it  not been for this the n a t­
ural increase in the young trees 
would have boosted the tonnage 
m uch higher than  last year. Roch­
e s te r  are very light in the Oliver 
district, many growers not having 
a single box to ship.
Dr. Jules Guyott pears are s ta rt­
ing to ' come in, and Bartletts will j 
follow in about ten days. Apricots 
are alm ost finished.
Tomato shipm ents are tapering 
off. F or several days during the 
peak of the run  culling was heavy, 
mostly for sunscald. Last Friday’s 
heavy downpour of ra in  caused 
some splitting.
Work on Recreation 
Centre Speeding Up
Progress on the construction of 
the Soldiers’ Recreational Centre 
In Vernon has drawn considerable 
attention from citizens. when pass­
ing the down-town block where 
the building Is being erected.
The concrete has been poured 
and has set and the single floor 
Joists have been laid. T h e . door 
frames are up and a t present the 
workers are busy laying bricks on 
the cement foundation which is 
10 feet In depth from the base­
ment. -Tills will eventually be the
EDW ARD
ROBERSON
O PTO M ETR IST
Orthoptics &  Visual ^ 
Training
Phone 88  for Your Appointment. 
Medical A rts Bldg. 
V e rn o n ,  B .C .
games room
purse conta in ing post office key. m A s s o c ia t io nA p p ly  V ernon News. 25-1 “ i r e  MSSO CIQ UO n
LOST— Sm all zipper change purse 
outside C.N. T e le g ra h  o ffice  1 r l-  
day n ig h t conta in ing key . F in d -  
er please return  to th is  o ffic e .'25-1
H E L P  W A N T E D —-Woman or g ir l fo r general housew ork,  ̂ g o o d
• wages. Box 7, V ernon News or 
phone 42. 25-1
fo r  sa le  ~ ~
O NE CO O KING  S TO V E  w ith  saw ­dust burner attached, also one 
heater stove w ith  saw dust burn­
er attached. Apply 428 B arnard  
Ave._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15- t f
, F O R  L A N D S C A P IN G — Top soil, rockery stones, law ns m ade; team  
w ork of a ll kinds.' H a rry  Rice, 
E lm  St. 13- t f
FO R  S A LE  OR T R A D E — T w o  colts 
coming tw o and throe years old. 
W ill trade for tw o  reasonable 
Cows. N. Kozub, R .R . 3, Vernon.
2 4 - 3 P
O NE '28 Model B u lck  Sedan car for sale. Lots o f good rubber; in 
good runn ing order; w ill  run 800 
miles to a quart of, o il and on 
trips up to 19 m iles to gal. of gas. $200 cash.. J. J. Brow n, Box 168, Endcrby, 24-2p
FO R S A LE — Gladiolus cut flowers, 60c a dozen delivered. Nathan  
Johnson, phone 376R 1, 24-Sp
FO R  S A LE — 60. acres w ith  bu ild ­
ings. C, Qallns, Lnvlngton. 24-
R E -U O O F your house now w ith  
L aytlto  Shingles as seen on K in s ­
men Cottage, A v a ilab le  only nt Pioneer Sash A Door Co, Ltd. 26-1
FOR SALK— 4-roomed house, ■ Im ­
mediate possession. Box 254, 
Vernon. 25- lp
7-H O O M K1) house, outside c ity ; c ity  
w ater availab le , $550.00, 4-rnoni-
" od cottage, .seml-modorn, $1,500,00 
cash. iFltzmaurlce, Insurance.25- lp
O R C H A R D  T E A M  for sale, w e ig h t  1250 lbs. each. Good w o rkers  
W ill  w o rk  single or double. W. 
McLelsh, B X , Vernon. 25-1
FO R  S A LE  —- Mason and Risch  
piano, good condition, reasonable  
for cash. Apply Box , 874,. Phone 711L. 2» -lp
F O R  S A L E  —  H arley-D avidso n  
m otorcycle, new parts, exce llen t 
condition. Apply 14, 12th  S treet.
. 25- lp
Y U IL L ’S 'FOR TOOLS. Go a c tive  for  your country. 25-1
FO R S A LE—1 cow, 1 horse, rabb its . 
J. Saw atsky, OK Land ing  Road.25-2p
H A V E  YOU SEEN . M ezzotone a t  
Y u ill’s. 25-1
640 AC RE S hay and range land, 
fu ll set fa rm  buildings inc lud ing  
farm  m achinery and 15 head o f 
stock. .P rice  $2000.00. A p p ly  A. E. Toombs. 25- lp
COME to Y u il l ’s for excellen t h a rd ­w are. 25-1
T A N  C O O KER S P A N IE L  Puppy; 
th ree  m onths old, m issed by sm all 
g ir l. R ew ard . 850 Le ish m an  Ave........  25- lp
LO ST— S m a ll b lack and w h ite  pup, 6 m onths old,: near L a k e  D r iv e  on 
Sunday. Answeres to the name of 
" R u ff ie ’. Apply V ern o n  News. .:25-"
F O U N D — L e ft  in c a r by  m istake  
' som etim e in June, one p a ir  boy's new shoes and one p a ir  braces. 
A pply  Vernon New s. 25-2
FARM EQUIPMENT
P IP E -F IT T IN G S , T U B E S  —  Special low  prices. A ctive  T ra d in g  Co., 916 P o w e ll St., V an couver, B.C.6- t f
BIRTHS
S W IF T — Born to M r. and Mrs. G. 
S w ift  Cnee Iren e  S tic k in g s ) a t  
the V ernon Jubilee H o s p ita l on 
A u g u st 1, 1943, a  son, D w a in  
M ercer. 25- lp
E N G L IS H  PR A M . Phone 415R 2.25- lp
FO R  S A LE  seven roomed furn ished  
h o u s e ,  modern, w ith  revenue, close in. Box 9, Vernon New s.25- 2p
FOR SA LE— Collie m ale pups, good 
stock dogs. Reply . Post O ffice  
Box 1311, Vernon. 25-1
FO R S A LE — Wood ( 8-fo o t slabs), 
and sawdust $3.00 a cord and $1.00 a u n it at ranch, S llv e rh llls  
Ranch. Phope 16L2, 25- lp
Y O R K  BO AR—6 months old and  
purebred. B. Roze, Lum by. 25- lp
FOR S A LE — 5-room house,. garag e  and woodshed, large lot. 861 M a ra  
Avenue. 25- lp
FOR S A LE — One: cow w ith  fo u rth  
calf., A pply E, ; N lc k e fo re k  on 
Duncan, Fraser’s place, Swim  
Lake. , 25- 2p
O NE R E G IS T E R E D  H o ls te in  cow, .10 years old, A, Iry c h u k , R .R , 3, Vernon. 25- 2p
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  chicks, throe  
months old. F, A, Husband, H .R ,: 
I, A rm strong. 25- lp
S H O R TH O R N  B U L L  da iry  s tra in , 2 I 
years old, registered $125,00. W m , I 
Reid. Box 164, Vernon, 25- lp  |
1929 O LD SM O IULE sedan, 5 tires, I 
U h  c a p, , Seen af t er  5 o'clock, 
Sehler, north end M ara Ave. 25- lp
ENGAGEMENTS
M r. and M rs. P ercy F re n c h  a n ­
nounce the ; engagem ent of th e ir  
eldest daughter, V iv ia n  R u th , to 
M r. W a rr in g  D u ff Kennedy, son 
o f M r. and Mrs. D a v id  A. Kennedy. 
The m a rria g e  to ta k e  place In V ic to r ia  on Saturday, A u gu st 14th. 1943. 25-1
M r. a n d 1 Mrs, Thom as S kyrm e of 
G rindrod announce the engagem ent 
o f th e ir  eldest da ugh ter E th e l May  
Iv y  to Jack N a bo lt C h u rc h ill, the 
f if th  son of M r. J. C h u rch ill and la te  M rs . C hurch ill o f N o rth  V a n ­
couver. The  w edding w il l  ta k e  place. 
In  St. . George's A n g lic a n  Church, 
E nderby on Saturday, A ugust 14th, 
at 11,00 a.m. ■ 25- lp
IN  MEMORIAM
M IL L E R  — ' In  lo v in g  m em ory of 
' M orloy M. M ille r  w ho w as drow n­
ed Ip P illa r  La ke , B.C., Aug. 13, 1936.'They do nbt die w ho live  
In  honrts they leave behind.”E ver rem em bered by his m other 
and fam ily . 25- lp
“All Risk Policy”
Call us for inform ation
BAID0CK-C0LUN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
an d  Beal E state Agents |  
Phone 589 —Vernon News Bldg. ■ 
■ P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C. |
Boi ■  ■  M B  B I B  B K
A U D ITO R S 
ACCOUNTING
Business Adjusters
Over B ank of Commerce 
P.O. Box 1470-
11- tf
< h F 5 a r o e l
F A S T  
D R Y I N G
C C L  O r g a n i z e r  
H e r e  A f t e r  N e w  
U n i o n  F o r m a t i o n
VULCANIZING
Truck and Passenger Tires 
and Tubes Vulcanized 
and Repaired ,
No Permit Required
If eligible to purchase new 
Tires . . . BUY GOODYEAR 




H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r
Q u a l i t y
Work Clothes
— Sweater Coats 
— Work Boots 
— Overalls 
— Work' Sox 
—-Work Shirts 
— Work Gloves
N O T I C E
“G O V E R N M E N T  L IQ U O R  ACT**
Notice of Application for Consent 
to Transfer of Ileer licence
FOR SALE—3-rooinvd houae, *cml- WANTED 
modern, ■ closo ■ In; ; 60-foot - - lot;
Bargain . F lu m u u rlm y  Real Es­tate, 26-U p
EIGHT ACRES of vegetahlus for 
sale, wlmt offer*? . Box 17, Ver­
non Nows, , , 26-lP
FO R S A L E — lhiidnoSH, n e t Incom e 
$100.06 m o n th ly .  $5oo,ou can 
h a n d le , B ox 10, V e rn o n  N u iy * .
SMALL SAWMILL for sale, Car­
riage, honk tracking, and ■ 48” 
rotary how, an I in bio for making 
, tie*; Roy - Boll, , KamlooiiH, B.C,2S-3p
NOTICE la hereby given that, on 
the 19th day of August, the under­
signed Intends to apply to the 
____________________ _____________ Liquor Control Board for - oonsent
patih nrwi Tni'CTm I'Anuireri ■ fnr to transfer of Beer Licence Num- LAits ana t r ic k s  . lequirea for bor o m  an„ lBBUB(1 ln reBpeot of
£  sicniera I promises being p art of the build- 
slB 9g . t f | mB known as the K alaraalka Hotel 
i “ I situate  a t the corner of Barnard
Avenue and Coldstream Road ln 
the City :of Vernon, upon the lands 
described as Lots 1, S, 3, 4, 49, 60, 
61 and 62 ln Block 68, and tha 
portion of lono In Blook 68 between 
Lots l  to 4 Inclusive and Lots 49
essontlal work, We 
T. F . Adams at Bloom
WORN OUT HORSES or otner live 
stoalt Hultnble f o r v fox meat. 
Write H, M, McIntyre, Lumby. 
B.C._____________________  13-tf
81I1P US YOUR Scrap Metals or
iron, nny quantity. Top prices 119 03 , *n sa id 1 Block 68,
paid,1 Active Trading Company, I-*hd Regls-910 I'owell Pt„ Vancouver, II,fc. 1 trtttlon Dlstrlot, In the Provlnco of' a .if British Columbia, from Georgo” “  I I ,.■! nil IV..A.I.. ... V> \ l  I I .  II T.*
W A N T E D  to  b u y
and eggs, Apply ............. ..............
o p p o s U o ^ th c  R a i lw a y  D e p o t ,  _Ve_r
o h lo k e n s ,  d u o k s ;  I 
t h e  U n io n  C n fo ,
Henry Davl* in N. M, llrasvll, o ' 
Vanoouver, B,0„ , the irnimforee; 
DATED nt Vernon, B.C., this 29th
non,FOUR YORK PIGS, eight weeks 
old, $6.00 , each, R, L, Sweet, .Sweet’* Bridge, ,26-IP WANTED to buy
!}2.8p
day of July, 1943.
FOll HALM—It-roonied 'house, tmrr 
and ohiokon hou*ei 2 aoros. of 
A1 land, Istlto, Drive, Apply P.O, 
Box 1371, 26-Ip
1 F IN E  *q u n re  m a p le -to p p e d  . ta b le s , 
va rn lH bed , d o ll p ra m .,, o ro q u p t 
set, E d lw o ii p h o n o g ra p h , H u n t ’ *,! j  , 25- lp
. „ .. .... small property,
6 or 6 aoros, with 1937 oar ns 
first payment, close to Vernon, 
W rite 1783 Noran Btroet, Trail, 
B,C, , 3 3-3p
N, M , l l l tA H E L L .
23-
FOR SALE
The recent organization of the 
N orth Okanagan F ru it and  Vege­
table P lan t’s Union a t Bulman’s I 
Lim ited in  Vernon, apart from the 
previously formed union under the 
C.C. of L., brought R. W. Camp­
bell, G eneral Organizer of the C.C. j 
of L. to  Vernon from Vancouver I 
last week-end. On Sunday evening 
a  m eeting was held in  the Bum s’ 
Hall a fte r  which Mr. Campbell I 
sta ted  in  an  interview w ith The 
Vernon News: “T h a t this so-called 
employees’ union of Bulman’s L im -! 
ited has any standing with the i 
employees was quite definitely ans­
wered in  the negative a t  Sunday’s I 
meeting, a t  which a great m ajority | 
of the workers of th a t firm were i 
present.”
"The enthusiasm 1 shown by th e | 
members of the F ru it and Vege­
table Workers’ Union, Local No. 6 1 
of the  C.C. of L„ should convince 
everyone th a t the m ajority of the 
workers in  the p lan t differ,” he | 
added.
Mr. Campbell stated th a t the fact | 
th a t the new union a t Bulman’s 
comprises the majority of key men 
in  the  p lan t makes their claims 
of being a  legitim ate trade union | 
sound suspicious.
In  replying to the statem ent by I 
S. A. Shatford, organizer of the 
new union, and  published in  The 
Vernon News last week,’■'he stated ! 
that, it is misleading, and added 
th a t the C.C. of L. will continue 
to  work for better working condi­
tions, wages and other m atters th a t 
come under the scope of trade 
unionism.
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
* PHONE 341 BOX 217
Not so long ago you were 
anxious to know where you 
could get slab edgings. Here 
is your opportunity of getting 
.your wood . . . Order NOW! 
Order early, so th a t  we can 
arrange to hau l i t  direct to 
the  customer a t  a saving to 
you in  price.
Phone or Call
D. B A S A B A BA
Pleasant Valley Road
Wanted
Fruit & Vegetable 
Trucking 
Contracts
PHONES 4 0  N i9ht S 19
Joe Harwood
VERNON
Congratulations Kinsmen on 
your Vernon Days Events . . .
tSSl:
b^ a it d h y * “ ^  
■A.IOHT o * 5a
A  c o lo r , « tex tu re  a n d  a  stain  fo r each  
I m id t  p a in tin g  jo b .  Q u ic k  d ry ing . 
" C h l-N a m tl"  w hit*1 an d  - ih a d a i  for 
furn itu re  a n d  wall*— "C h l-N a m « l"  O ak , 
a n d  M a h o g a n y  fo r floors, d o o rs  a n d  trim








R A N G E S
and
THREE roomy wardrobe* .1 
nhliu Marimba *ut, well 
good condition, Hunt's,
r e a s o n -
tu n e d ,
26-lp
H1MMONH brown metal panel or ill, 
complete! quantity clean oak 
barrel* with ' heads, , Hunt's; 
, 14811, . . .  25.lp
WANTED—*Complete ' Hawnilll, suit . 
able, for cutting tic* and lumber. 1 Four-room modern: houao, 170 Elliot 
Mux 12, Vernon News, an-iP L , .  Kelowna, $1260,00, Half cash,
"a iu |T h o a rd ° 'fu ' iii'rmuifcn 1' r':*hL ,ml,U'^ ’ ,om " or W0Mld uUo
cut, Apply Hon 20, Vernon Now*, | model car on deal. Thl*, house In
rented steady,
J. Ill,AUK
1115 Dnrivln Avp„ llurnntiy, ll.ti,
1 26- lp
WANTED—2 and 3 
Isltod suite with
FOR HALE—Jor*ey 




1020 MODEL "A" 
on, ncare 
quire uvenlitKHi
U O U l'E - G iiod
Ellconditi n cNt $225.00,........  310 North Ht,
, 25- lp
B A T T E R Y  F H A R G E lt and ch ild1* 
Hki-carti 613 M ara Ave, 25- lp
IN H U L-B O A R D  Was used 111 K in s ­
men Cottage hocntiHO It Is a m ol* turo-prnof, economical and c fflc l 
cut w allhnard, A vallah lo  only at 
I ’ loneer Hash and Door,_ _ _ _ _ 25-1
DOB HUE . B A R R E L L E D  shot • gun.
, Belgian m altci, price $12,00. Can 
ho seen at Hoger's Hhop, , 25-1
FOR HALE--Ohc*uirilold and chair 
liltoheit . cuiihoard, table . am 
Mcclary rithgci number 
hounehnld artlule*,
c h a irs ,, 
of oilier 
y J 'Appl .lolih Berg, 1H miles from l'ost Office pn Oltaimgan Landing 
Road, , - 26«- '
*>lKOR<M,HALUm|All>*lil*ali«,tlouble«tbed
entile spring felt mnttrvx*, gom 
an now, No, H Elm Hi, 25-
HltEED iro n  HALE—Q, 
brlok, Endorhy, 11,0,
> FOR 'BALE—Two pure-hrod -Yor 
sltlrq sowa with







d, other Insurance, F lu  
, Notary, 36*
2 5 - 1
roomed furn-
...... ..............  Ice box, lm - ,
meillntc occupation, No children, 
llox u ,  Vernon Nows, 25-lp
WANTED—Wardrobe trunk In good 
condition, I’liono Lt, O, A, Hnolt- 
vllle, Rhone 707, Uioal 34. 26-lp
'VANTED--A plnno for on*h, I’hone 
813, , 26-3
LOST OR STOLEN
A ll nppenl to the person or , per­
l 'l l  R E E  or FOUR roomed iin fu rn - ??.!)!' W“ S, H>'' bl,i'o C,C,M, hi- I ah nil ain't me nt or bungalow , No |® y°le serial No, 1E 3123 fro n ijiie n r  
children, I ’urmnnent resldenls, w®®ks ago, O wnerI'hone Woods, 306, 26 lp  ,(°,r  m any m ontlia In
.................. .1. o rd e r  to  buy th is  a n d  Inns Is anus-
Ft)R  CAHll, second hand fu rn itu re , >>«. extrem e hardship, llnvo a 







Day Phono 71 
N ight Phone 78 nnd 126R,
VERNON, B.O.
iiz'i  i v i f f i i l l  IlytUf'i I l l 'l l  Hi 11 n II If a
( rapoH Unvn inmvori*, k « rnon tuolH, anythhm  u to fu i, l lu n t ’a 
______  a^ ii>
\VAN7'ED—Hmail cookslove, A 
llox 288, Vernon or phone i
and make a hoy very happy, 25-lp
FOR SALE
THREE OR FQUll roomed house, 
furnished
tfci, l*b
....................a sap- . . l a  1’orn Box 6, Vernon News.
. - ...................„ , . , ,1  Mlaclt I’eroheron Hindi 6 Brood
o r s c m l- fu rn ls h e d  b y  M a re s  w ith  c o lts  a t  fo o t, w e ig h t 
I m n o n i re s id e n ts , 1 1600 to  1.700, A ls o  3 c o lts  one ye a r 
— o ld , C an ho seen b ......................................
WANTED—House , to ren t by per* 
{iiammt ...residents, Rofuronees, 
I, nr w i.........................Plume 6611 rite Box 1426, 1 
86 . lp
OLp’"i'TY PlSy flRAI N^!ftril’'-AR'AT01tT 
II, 1* Wulister, R ilt,. 2, Vernon,
• 2 6 - 1 1) I
e y appointment,
Apply W. UI.ARIDGW,
V -V  llnn eb , Oyam a, 11,0,
25-2p
QUANTITY... . 84*lnoh ahnltes, I I , ,
Webster, lt.lt, 2, Vernon, 26-lp
SWAP
HELP WANTED...... ■ .i , ■ ■
Ulrls and Bov* from 6 to ,12 areyou” w o rio m rn o w ? -'' ....
Here Is /in oportunlty of mnkln 
money, n few hours work one
HWAP—Would like to exchange I week1' wlil not y(m spen(iing’money
U> v£2L J n*»y\,!,fl0V.v#r <or »',>ng *•'* *how* Applym Vernon for week or eo, llox 1315 8th .........  ■*
10, Vernon News, Street, 25-lp
E v e r l a i t i n g
Memorials
Made to Order 1 
40 Deep 
MV” BaakeH  
le t te r s  F ree




Brings Timely Message 
• to Large Audiences
At a time of Increasing national 
concern over the alarming Increase 
in  juvenile delinquency, a  most 
timely series of messages has been 
brought to the Okanagan by Rev. 
C, H. Benson of Chicago. He wns 
the guest speaker n t a convention 
of Sunday School workers from the 
entire Valley, hold ln Kelowna from 
August 2 to 8 , About 30 churches, 
15 towns, and eight denominations 
wero represented a t the 18 sessions.
Sunday, August 8 , saw the ell-’ 
mnx of, tho convention, Mr. Ben­
son spoke In the morning ln ono 
of tho churches on the subject. 
"The Child ln  tho M idst”, in  tho 
afternoon about 500 children and 
adults gathered In the park grand­
stand  for a special open-air ,sor2 
vjco, After tho evening oliurch ser­
vices there was a mass meeting In 
the theatre with over 500 present 
The banner offered to the oliurch 
w ith tho largest representation a t  
tho convention was won by the 
Penticton B aptist Church.
Training classes wore held In the 
mornings during the wcok. and Mr, 
Benson addressed attentlvo audi­
ences In tho afternoons and ove­
rlings In dlfferont churches, Pastors 
frpm various denom inations gavo 
short devotional messages a t  each 
m eeting . 1
The Convention Is being followed 
i w,° ,weok" DftllV Vacation 
J/W ®. School undor Mr, Benson's 
direction, Tills Is for children be­
tween .three ond 10 who go to any 
?,r.il0 )0h,ur°h ' Hero, they can receive 
unscctarlon religious train ing equlv-
Mrn tw^ir'LiyoftI  *,n ,8und«y School,
Jmnshcdpur. ln tlio valley of 
worknra"???.’ 3 ? 00  Indlnn «tC0 lworkers ore making a wondorful 
torloU 0t productlon ° f 1 war m a-
&
Gurney Rockland
H E A T E R S
(Brick lined)
Ready for immediate, delivery at
(has. Bertelsen
Plumbing - Heating - Sheet M etal Work
Tronson St, E, Phono 153
wS&mMn IWM
W * '
S5.00am 18,00 up -
For Partloulors Bee or W rite
P.O. Box 000 
North End Marta Ave, Vernon. B.C
3-tf
" i f
l i i i« | im












SPO R T SM E N  
T A K E  NOTICE
FOR SALE -  Five beautiful 
male (rpglstorod) Goldon Re­
triever Puppies; ,b)ood lined 
stock, twelve weeks’old, Slroi 
Champion Ollnooklo Bingo, 
‘^ R e g f+ N o .-H o o o s r D tu n r B n iiy *  
Ann °f  Rocdaro, Reg, No, 
176000, , Tlieso pupptos are 
oxcoptldnally heavy bonod, 
truo to color nnd w o out*?
Fairhavon Konnol* (Reg)
T, E. HEATON, Box No, 803 
Chilliwack, B.O,
Our Chapel Whothnm Bt, South - Phono 54
.............  AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
Residence 150 Eleventh St, North, Phpno fl4 u
W INTER «  W INTER
_________(Mr; and Mra, W, G, Winter)
V (lUj i*rfi
a s  H e r e  L is t e d
8 AFETY SEAL 
S e  fop Wlth 8laSS antl P^nt
J S ^ o z e n  .......................$ 1 ,4 5
Q u a r ts -  * .
Per Dozen .......  H ,M
Half-Gallon— I .
Per Dozen .........  52*25
JEWEL JARS
W ith glass top and screw rint 
Q u a r ts -  a  j  jS
Per Dozen ;  ) ] ,4 9
Half-Gallon— * ,
Per Dozen ...........   ) | ,9 5
CANADIAN SURE SEAL 
The popular wide-mouth jar
p in ts~  ( 1  i rPer Dozen .... . >1,45
Quarts— * 4  #»
Per Dozen ..............5l*W
pe^QUAT JELLY GLASSES 
Dozen ...:.......................
CARTAGF.




NEIL & NEIL LTD.




Pancakes a r e  
good., any time, 
and few are as 




3-lb. 8 -oz. Package I
for ..........  ........ ......
AUNT JEMIMA 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 
A welcome treat any time 
and, easy as 1-2-3 to fix. 
1-lb. 4-oz. Pacage ■ q r .
f o r .. . . . . . . . ............. ZM
3-lb. 4-oz. Package IP.
for .....................................45(
ROLLED. WHEAT
As a h o t cereal, you are sure 
to  enjoy Rolled Wheat. An 
energy food. aa
5-Ib. Bag for  .............. .L i \
RITZ BISCUITS
K e e p ' R l t z  on 
hand ; everybody 
likes its zestful, 
nut-llke flavor. In 
sealed, moisture- 
proof packages.
.Price j r .
Per Package ■ J t
CHRISTIE’S SODA BISCUITS
We th ink  Christie’s Sodas are 
the finest on the market. A 
size to  su it any requirement 
Plain or salted. Per Package
12cr 25c, 45c
B U R N S ’ P U R E  LARD
Shamrock Brand, vacuumlzed 
and specially processed to e& 
sure flavor and freshness. An 
all - purpose shortening and 
cooking fat. Special— If-  
Z Pounds for ...............
SHREDDED WHEAT
I t  is 100% wliole-whoat with 
all : the food-energy and food- 
values In choice Canadian wheat. 
One of the  class' of health pro­
tective foods our Nutrition Auth­
orities ask us to oat every day, 
£  Packages *
LIQUID OXO
I t ’s n Bhamo to throw vegetable 
water down tho sink, Water In 
! which vegetables, hnvo boon cook­
ed i s 'f u l l  of nouiishment-iw 
too good to waste, Just 
OXO to th a t hot vogotablo water 
and you hnvo a tempting, tatty 
soup full of rich, bcofy goodnest, 
5Vti-oz. Bottle Uj




for ..... ............... .
FRENCH’S MUSTARD 
It puts variety 
and flavour into 
those sandwich 
fillings, Usod with 
moat, egg, choose 
nnd othor foods, 
lt gives a snnd- 
wloh tho s n n p 
ovoryono "onjoya. ___
fl-oz, Jwr 4 A , |5|
for IUL for ...... ’
, ODEX.flOAF
Odox contains a now odor’»« 
nntiaontlo, Odox >onvc*„Wu (
...J1,N
so clean that you fool | 
now 'porson,. dainty wd,n 
freshed,
4 Cakes for .....................
OLD ONTARIO
So m any pooplo onJ0^ 11'0 , ®  
r|oh, mellow ilftvw of w ii» 
turod Choose, B)iiip.
wore fortunato to )'ooo^,,?!njL 
m ont and wo'rp sure yo« " 2 2  
, Its tinglo-on-tho-tons'to 
Price, P er Pouptl 4v( 
only ..........      ,
Ho Servos Most Wlt« S«rvM,kil
VRRNON’S
EXCLUBIVB ORUCKHJ J ^ ,  
U TclepboDf* ■“  |in' 1
T he Vernon N ew s
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F i f t h  “ V e r n o n  D a y s ”  C e l e b r a t i o n ,  A u g u s t  1 8 - 1 9
Kinsmen Fully A live  to 
Need for W ell Prepared 
Draft for Post W a r Era
Future of Men Now on World’s Fighting 
Fronts Subject of Careful Planning
^though concerned with the lnv
.‘W- •r*
'alleviation o£ needs and  
^ rlng brought about, by the exl- 
sun!ioT rf war, the Vernon K ins- 
K  Club have th e ir‘sights firmly 
tod on the. future. The necessity 
Shaving a definite plan and con- 
f f i  ideas for post w  rehab- 
£ io n  is the subject of serious 
B v  among their members. .
In the spring, R. H. Roblcri&u d > 
advertising manager of The Ver- 
n Vews, addressed a  regular 
meeting of the Kinsmen on^ th is 
S r ta n t  and absorbing subject, 
“ oblchaud gave 
Sicure of post-war rehabilitation, 
f f  aflects this city and d istric t 
In particular, and In 'which the 
Temon Kinsmen are so vitally in  
terested. The speaker advocated i 
blue-print to work from ; and th a t
the print be drawn now!" _ . ;
He said the much used phrase 
-post-war rehabilitation," w as a 
hShly Involved and technical term , 
and hoped that in its m anifold 
application, It might not prove to  
be so. He traced the periods of 
the great depression, ‘ followed by 
the outbreak of war, which has 
-been ail the adult world m any 
young people, now with the arm ed 
forces, have known. “While not 
articulate, they have their own 
ideas about the kind of peace and  
the kind of new world they w ant," 
declared Mr. Robichaud. “In  every 
great crisis in history there Is a 
common impulse th a t , moves the 
great masses of people a t  the same 
moment, and guides their actions 
vrlth a finality tha t is beyond the 
orderings of governments,” proph­
esied the speaker, as he said th a t 
the common aim of all people , is 
the same; their own homes; a 
square deal for workers; liberty, 
freedom, education, social justice 
and many other things which they 
h$ve been denied.
The speaker said th a t the same 
urgency should be pu t into pro­
ducing peace as has been p u t into 
preparation for total war, “which," 
he said, “was necessary, o r  we 
would have perished entirely.” 
Bringing the subject nearer 
home, Mr. Robichaud revealed 
that iii the neighborhood of 
800 of young men and women 
from the North Okanagan have 
joined the armed forces. “They 
will not be satisfied with any 
excuse that we might give them  
that there Is no work to  do,"' 
warned the speaker.
He said that he believes the 
Governments were fully alive to  the 
seriousness of the question. .
In the Post-W ar Rehabilitation 
Council, which is a ponderous in ­
struments, one. page is devoted to 
the Corporation of the City of 
Vernon, and a, comprehensive list 
was submitted as a list of sugges- 
tions for rehabilitation as propose 
ed by the City Council here. Mr. 
Robichaud here read a list of civic 
bnprovements, which have appeared 
In former editions'of The. Vernon 
News, such as remodelling B arnard  
Avenue; hnrd surfacing of streets; 
■tew City Hall; repatriation of all 
Japanese; extension of Electric 
tight system; completion of Silver 
Star part, with chateau and  h igh­
way, and many other, sim ilar pro­
jects, "The Municipality itself, as
m
N ii
chaud, “would be substantially 
assisted by bo th  Governments, as 
a  portion of the general rehabili­
tation schemes."
Good, B u t Not Enough
Desirable as these m ight be, it 
is necessary to  go fa r beyond this, 
continued th e  speaker, as he touch­
ed upon the  brief period of his 
residence in  the Okanagan Valley 
coming to  Vernon from Edmonton 
as advertising m anager for The 
Vernon News b u t 13 m onths ago. 
And considering also his brief so­
journ in  Vernon, he begged th a t 
h is rem arks m ight not be misin­
terpreted; saying th a t he had  a 
genuine affection for the beauti­
ful valley in  which it had  become 
his lot to  live.
He suggested th a t the North Ok­
anagan is capable of producing a t 
least twice as m uch food as it. is 
a t  the presen t tim e; m eaning be­
sides fru it, vegetables, grains, dairy 
and m ea t products. He mentioned 
the undeniable fac t th a t given, pur­
chasing powers, the Canadian peo­
ple will consume two or three times 
the am ount of food raised.
He suggested th a t a  volun­
ta ry  com m ittee consisting of 
capable an d  practical agricul­
turists could be set up in  the 
North Okanagan, to survey ev­
ery ; po ten tia l field for f urther 
food development, and from 
th a t survey to  have plans ready 
for im m ediate execution as soon 
as labor is available.
And, linked indissolubly w ith ag­
riculture, are the food processing 
plants w hich will be stepped up 
with the  increase of agricultural 
products.
B ut h is  m ajor p ro jec t1 was, as 
he p u t it, “a  potential bonanza 
in  the  tou rist industry." He spoke 
of th e  num ber of people of modest 
m eans who, owing to the exigencies 
of the tim es, are prevented from 
travel. “T here will be a  pent-up 
desire to  go fa r  and  wide when 
war tim e restrictions are lifted,, he 
declared. He said th a t the Okan­
ag an . Valley offered more oppor­
tunities fo r general:..enjoyment
th an  m any places on the North 
American continent; bu t to develop 
these beauty  spots highways and 
roads .were the first and prime 
consideration. He visualized, a  va­
cation reso rt on O kanagan Lake, 
m oderate in  price, and easy of 
access, where people, of moderate 
means m ight spend the ir annual 
vacations. He foresaw th a t such 
a  resort m ight well a ttrac t people 
from- all over the Northwestern' 
United S tates, He concluded by 
visualizing Vernon as a  thriving 
“little m etropolis of 15,000 or more 
people.” *
! “Individual greed will n o t ac­
complish th is; ,1s m ust be faced' 
shoulder: to  shoulder with- a  true 
spirit of co-operation, as we march 
■forward to  a better world , for all 
m ankind,”
Paul Brooker
1943 president of the Vernon 
Kinsmen’s Club, and chairm an 
of the special events committee 
for Vernon Days.
S p e c i a l C o m m i t t e e  
F i n d s  F r e s h  a n d  
N o v e l  F e a t u r e s
To Bring Greater 
.Variety of Fun For 
Vernon Days Patrons
P ro c la m a tio n  b y  M a y o r
On behalf of the  City of Vernon, I  take th is o p p o rtu n ity  
of wishing every success to  the Kinsm en Club in their f i f th ' 
celebration of Vernon Days.
The objective of the extensive program  they have a r­
ranged for young and old Is the M llk-for-Brltain Fund, and 
I  am sure th a t  the same support will be given them  on August 
18 and 19 as h as  been accorded their, efforts in  the past for 
th is most hum anitarian  and worthwhile cause.
T h a t they are planning such a celebration in  war-tim e is 
a m atter of congratulation, and I  bespeak for them, your co­
operation in  every way, th a t Vernon Days m ay be the success 
they deserve. There are numerous am usem ents offered to  suit 
every one’s fancy; and the value of relaxation in  these trying 
times should n o t be overlooked. ’
Your assistance now will provide the nourishm ent so 




K i n  C l u b  T r e a s u r e r  M u s t  
L o o k  o n  P r a c t i c a l  S i d e
Group of Youthful Energetic Business 
Men Keep Watchful Eye on Profit, Loss
The work of the treasury committee has none of the 
glamor that is connected with other committees working 
on such a project as Vernon Days.
Yet the work of this committee is perhaps the most 
vital of all.
u Vernon Days" Have 
Put City on the Map
Publicity Is the Pedestal on Which
Every Entertainment Stunt is Founded
■V " • \
By W. Jam ison •
• ■ ■ 4*
P. Barnum, of the famous Barnum-Bailey combina­
tion, was a circus man who knew his circuses—all three 
rings of ’em,—but his success lay in the fact that he also 
knew a thing or three about the power of publicity on 
Peter Public.
Don Steele
Chairm an Vernon Days Com 
m ittee, a -m am m oth, two-day 
celebration with attractions 
for one and all.
Every DIM E contributed by any 
organization, other th an  Kin, is 
spent only and solely in  the pur­
chase and delivery of Mllk-for- 
B iitaln . All other costs are paid 
from K in money-raising efforts, 
K insm ont costs for tiro past twelve
When the plans for the fifth  
Vernon Days were being drawn up, 
among its m any im portan t com­
mittees : a  newcomer appeared, 
namely “Special Events,” w ith pres­
ident Paul Brooker as chairm an. 
The main objective of th is com­
m ittee was to suggest an d  exploit 
all ideas th a t  m ight in  some way 
add more color to the  annual 
event;' also to bring to the public 
a  greater variety of en tertainm ent 
in  return for. their generous sup­
port of the Milk for B rita in  fund. 
Many were the m eetings th a t took 
place to decide ju s t w h a t, would 
take the place of the sport of 
kings, for several years a ' feature 
of Vernon Days. F inal decision 
found the committee w ith  a  stu 
pendous stampede on th e ir  hands. 
This; of course, m ean t a  lot of 
work which was riot entirely  new 
to Kinsmen' wheri i t  comes to  Milk 
for Britain,
All the color of the old west 
has  been planned for th is  fea­
tu re  event, and w ith th e  gen­
erous co-operation of m any of 
our: district ranchers an d  cattle- 
m en should prove to  be the 
s ta rt of a n  annual attraction . 
Although sponsored by the  K ins­
men, , this event was p u t in the 
hands of one of the m any good 
riders of the district, a  m an who 
has taken p art in : m any a  stam ­
pede from the Cariboo to  the Rio 
Grande. Stories connected with the 
Stampede are to be found on the 
page devoted to this feature else­
where in this supplement.
A complete program of events 
are scheduled and the best riders 
and brpneos in the country have 
been organized to take part. Fea­
tured events are the bucking bron­
co contest which is Just packed 
w ith thrills and spills. O ther events 
include wild - cow - m ilk ing ,, calf 
roping, wild-horse race, bare-back 
steer riding and several other novel 
events,
. ........... ,___  ____  „„ m onths were only 1.57 percent—
1 understand it," said Mr. R o b l- |a n  outstanding achievement,
U N I Q U E
S A S H  B A L A N C E S
AND'
■ ' ■ ’ 'I I"'' . . .
P A L C O  W O O L  
I N S U L A T I O N
f it i ,
were used exclusively in the construction 
of the
KINSMEN’S SUMMER COTTAGE
*!°r further Information about these quality building 
, proclucts see—
Pioneer Sash & Door
CO. LTD.
1 North Street E.( Vernon, B.C,
Shanahan’ s Limited
Distributors for Western Canada
The h ea rt and  soul of the whole 
project' is to  m ake quarts of milk 
available to  B ritish  children, and 
is the problem of the finance 
committee to  balance the books and 
to  tu rn  over the  m onetary results 
of th is endeavor to  the Milk for 
B rita in  Chairm an.
The head of the  treasury com­
m ittee is Charles T rotter, ably as­
sisted by Ivor 1 Solly, who handled 
the work last year, and also by 
Joe Mowatt, who has acted in  this 
capacity on previous occasions. Ron 
Cull has been pressed into service 
and will take charge of the car­
nival receipts. Ron’s experience 
dates back to  the  tim e when the 
Kinsmen Club staged Frontier 
Nights and horse races.
So, while the  general public 
thrills to • the  bucking bronco a t 
the rodeo, watches with worried 
eye the tu rn ing  wheel a t  the  car­
nival or glides over the arena floor 
to lilting music, these men of the 
treasury com mittee will be . watch: 
ing carefully the . size of the crowds, 
the gate receipts, the profits on 
this, the loss on th a t;  knowing all 
too well the large am ounts a t  stake 
and realizing too, th a t  the w eather­
m an m ight frown upon festivities, 
thereby turning expected profits 
into losses.
S m m  
■1 .......... ,v '
- rj"‘
1
* *r,-A,* J t '
Charles Trotter
T reasurer for 1943 of the Ver­
non K insm en’s Club. He holds 
the  purse strings 'for the or­
ganization.
K i n s m e n  C r e s t  
M e a n s  S e r v i c e
Symbol of service, the K ins­
men crest is known through- 
oiil the Dominion, I t  is known 
and respeoted everywhere.
Hymholl/.cd In th is  crest Is 
service through personal' sac­
rifice anil uprightness of life;
Described In term s of lier- 
aldary, the unusual but a t ­
tractive design is known ns 
the "fret" and Is composed of 
a  “saltire’! and a "masole" In­
tertwined.
, The saltire Is St, Andrew's 
cross, 'symbolic of service by 
personal sacrifice and the un ­
derlying " principle ■ of Kins- 
mnnslilp, The masole Is a 
square, 1 ancient symbol of up­
rightness in  living,
In the design used for the 
Kinsmen crust, the cross and 
the square qro i so Intertwined 
as to be Inseparable, an  excel­
lent symbol of Hie Intercross- 
Ing anil Interlacing of the lives 
of Kinsmen,
P r e s i d e n t ’s  W e l c o m e
• In  extending a sincere welcome to all in  the Okanagan 
Valley we m ust first thank  one and all, citizens, m erchants and 
organizations for their unstinted support in  past years. W ith­
out th is support, we would1 find It difficult to venture again 
on' a  bigger and better Vernon Days celebration. . .
We hsive been grateful in  the knowledge th a t your con­
tribution and  support have ■ made it possible for, the Vernon 
Kinsmen Club to  support the National K insm en’s Clubs Milk 
for B ritain  Fund in no small way. As a  m atte r of fact, you 
have placed the  Vernon Kinsmen Club in  fifteenth place among 
100 Kinsm en Clubs from Victoria to Halifax, m any of them in 
much larger centres th an  we can boast. •
I t  Is w ith th is thought in  mind th a t  we again welcome 
you and ask th a t  you Join In our fun. Your thanks will come 
. in the knowledge th a t you have helped to  alleviate some of 
the sufferings of the Bombed children of B ritain through the 
Milk for B ritain  Fund.
Again we thank  and ask you to Join us so th a t the lot of 
others m ay be more pleasant,
PAUL BROOKER, 
President, Vernon Kinsmen Club.
K in s m e n  M e e t  in  W in d s o r ; 
A u g u s t  13 a n d  14 th is  Y e a r
Kinsmen from all parts of C an­
ada meet, In Windsor tomorrow, 
Friday, and Saturday, A ugust' 13 
and 14, for tho annual convention 
of tho Association of Kinsman Clubs 
at, which tho individual clubs', ef­
forts for the Milk for B ritain  Fund 
and other war and local oharltlOB 
will be rovlowod,
Noxt year’s national convention 
is scheduled to bo hold in  Regina 
in August, Tho entire national ex­
ecutive for noxt yoar’s fiscal yenr 
whloh begins on September 1, 1943, 
will bo chosen from tho ranks of 
tho Regina club,
J, D, Clare Thacker, now nation­
al vlco-prosldont. of tho association 
will bocomo president and tho n a ­
tional slato will Inoliulo sovoral 
past presidents of tho Regina club. 
W. M, W heatley, Regina Jowollor 
h a s , boon solootod to act as con­
vention m anager for tho 1044 n a ­
tional oonferonoo.
w lU te M
J-. (j. ' ■
W l i W J
J s
i t s  s
V u,'
Walton. Bonnot j
President, Vernon B oard1 of 
Tradu, who oongnUiiUv os tho
Kinsmen upon five celebrations 
of Vornon D ays,. 
entertainm ent for everyone from
far and nonr>
V e r n o n  D a y s  C o m m i t t e e
Tho following Klnsmon are In chnrgo of tho 
fifth Vornon Days colobratlon. Tho affair, whlph Is 
scheduled to bo bigger and bottor than any of tho 
yearly ovonts since Its Inception In 1038, Is grouped 
into blocks, under tho gonoral chairmanship of Kins­
man Don Stoolo,
' SPECIAL EVENTS! Chairman, Paul Brookor, 
Committee! Ron Cull, L, Irvlno, W. Macdonald, P, 
Sterling, II, Oampboll Brown,
PUBLICITY and Advertising; Chairman, W, 
Jarmson, Committee, R, Clarko, R, Bulman,
CARNIVAL: Chairmen, R, -Macdonald, R. Noll, 
Committee; B, Wright, F. Doan, D, McKinnon, W, 
Mathers, D, .Prltohard, J, Coolo, G, .Tacquos,
TREASURER: Chairman, O, Trottor, Commlttoo, 
J, Mowat, ,1 Solly,
DANCE; Chairman, Los Pope, Commlttoo, C, Full- 
ford, D, Oampboll, II, Aloxandor.
PARADES! Chairman, Jack Blankloy, Commlttoo: 
T, Dickson, J. Watson, E, Rondoll, J, Strother, W,
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
C o n g r a t u l a t e s  K i n  
O n  A c h i e v e m e n t s
W alter Bennett, president Ver­
non Board of Trade, contributes 
the following message as head of 
a  fellow service-organization.
Five years ago the Kinsmen Club 
of Vernon embarked upon a  ven­
ture. A venture in the field of 
entertainm ent, and came up .with 
a five s ta r  production. Since then 
they have continued each year to 
carry on in  providing th is ' com­
m unity -with two whole days of 
fun  and wholesome amusement. 
Presented under the title of Ver 
non  Days th is event has  become 
an  annual celebration with 
threefold mission.
F irst: I t  provides th is organiza­
tion w ith  th e  funds i t  m ust have 
to  carry on the  m any community 
services it renders.
Second: I t  gives to  the people of 
Vernon and  our neighbors around 
us a n  opportunity to  get to­
gether and enjoy two days of 
healthy  fun  making.
T hird : I t  provides excellent, ad­
vertising for this d istrict giving 
th is city, a n  excellent medium of 
publicity; n o t only through the 
fine en terta inm ent they offer, 
but the  objective behind this 
great event.
The first m ajor project under­
taken by the Kinsmen was the 
public bathing beach a t  Okanagan 
Lake, an d  th ro u g h : the z e a l' and 
enthusiasm  for which th is club is 
famous, th is popular playground is 
now a  reality  and providing a 
m uch needed addition to  th is  city’s 
summ er • resorts.
Swing In to  G ear W ith W ar 
With, the outbreak of. war, the 
K insm en immediately tu rned  their 
a tten tion  to activities which would 
be of service in helping Canada's 
war effort. K insmen Clubs are 
scattered across the whole Domin­
ion and  Newfoundland, in. large 
cities, towns and small villages.
■The M ilk-for-Brltain Fund which 
is the m ain: project of all Kins­
men Club's in  Canada is one of 
the g reatest single schemes for 
the alleviation, of suffering so far 
Introduced in this conflict. I t  has 
been the means of saving thous­
ands of Innocent children from 
slow starvation, ono of the filthy 
weapons used by tho Axis to crush 
the civilian morale of their vic­
tims,
The morale of tho people of 
B ritain  is something which Can­
adians can never truly appreciate, 
but; one th ing, is certain, the help 
given by the Kinsmen of Canada 
has played a great p art in bolster­
ing. this glorious and licrolo re­
fusal to bow the knee to a  ru th ­
less and cruel foe, and though at 
tho present tlmo tiro olouds are 
lifting over this battered little Is­
land, tho need for this help is still 
ns g reat ns over, and will bo un­
til this war is ended,
W hen Hint (lay dawns, and 
the history of these terrible 
' years is finally written, the 
great work of the Kinsmen 
Clubs of Canada will receive 
tlie recognition , It so richly 
deserves,
Tho Vornon Kinsmen Club is 
made of a number of young busi­
ness men, and very busy mon too 
Tiro success of this groat, work 
doponds ontlroly upon tho support, 
given to It by oaoh and every ono 
of us,' and I make this appoal to 
avory ono who enn to  got ou t,an d  
take full advantage of those t,\vo 
days of fun, with tho knowledge 
th a t every 'niokol you spond will 
bo used <to suoh splondld ends, 
Oood luck Kinsmen! Tho people 
of tills oily will prove to you os 
they < have done to so many othor 
worthy efforts, they are behind 
you nil tho way I •
I t  has been w ritten th a t  when 
B arnum  was a schoolboy studying 
such things as Isaac Newton’s law 
of gravity; he felt so strongly about 
.this publicity angle th a t he once 
failed an exam ination by declaring 
th a t the strongest force in  the 
universe was n o t gravity, but 
ballyhoo.
Isaac Newtan would no doubt 
have turned a som m ersault in  his 
coffin h ad  he hea rd  this assertion, 
but th a t did n o t deter Barnum  
from adhering to  his belief and 
as a  result his nam e is now leg­
endary on the lips of every freckle­
faced kid who ever crawled under 
the canvas of the  “Big Top".
B ut to tear ourselves away from 
th is mythical feud th a t probably 
never existed between Mr. Newton 
and  Mr. Barnum, le t’s move closer 
to hom e, and see w hat’s w hat in 
our own backyard here in  Vernon. 
City’s Second Nam e 
“Vernon Days” are to th is city 
w hat the R egatta  is to  Kelowna; 
w hat the renowned Stampede is 
to  Calgary; w hat the falls are to 
N iagara or w hat the  divorce courts 
are to Reno. A n d ’publicity is the 
pedestal on w hich each of the 
above features have been built u n ­
til today they are synonymous w ith 
the city in  which they are situated, 
A few years ago, when the grow­
ing of beards was an annual cus­
tom  during “Vernon Days” the 
publicity derived from  th a t one 
lone feature was enormous. Com' 
m ercial travellers and tourists were 
so impressed th a t  they carried the 
story fa r and wide and  if a  Coast 
resident was asked w hat went on 
in  Vernon, he would probably re ­
ply, “In  Vernon they tra in  soldiers, 
grow apples and  grow beards.”
So compelling has Vernon Days 
become in  the . field of annual en­
tertainm ent th a t  la s t year an  il­
lustra ted  article appeared in  one 
of C anada’s leading national m ag­
azines, irt- which our city was de­
scribed as one in  which “the citi­
zens have learned to  have fun on 
a  community basis.!’
This publicity is good for 
V ernon ;, it pu ts this city on 
the m ap in a  personal, friendly 
way; i t  creates a  warm person­
ality  for the city th a t  can n o t-
be valued in  dollars and cents 
an d  . cannot be achieved by 
other methods.
As a result of these observations 
the Kinsmen Club of Vernon each 
y e a r , appoints a committee to  
handle, the publicity for Vernon 
D ays. and an  extensive newspaper 
and radio campaign is conducted. 
Man-sized Job
This" committee is a busy one, 
because it m ust know fully th e  
activities of all the committees 
handling the various projects th a t  
go together to make up “Vernon 
Days”. Care m ust be taken th a t  
each feature is accurately publi­
cized to avoid creating a  false im ­
pression in the  m ind of P eter Pub­
lic. And, of course,. economy m ust 
be stringently exercised because 
w ith the entire proceeds of th e  
celebrations going to  w orth-while 
charities every dollar spent is ju s t 
one less, dollar available for some 
deserving cause.
This year the publicity drum s' 
have been beating a steady ry th m  ■ 
over the air with the co-operation 
of “Jim ” Browne of CKOV, a n  
honorary K in member, and to  cli­
m ax the newspaper campaign T he 
Vernon News has offered inestim ­
able help J n  preparing the eight 
page supplement which is herew ith 
presented. Local m erchants an d  
business men unhesitatingly pu r­
chased advertising space in  th e  
supplement to relieve the Club of 
th e  extra financial expense in ­
volved.
In  this supplem ent it has been 
the aim of the committee to  p re­
sen t a  veritable preview in  Ink 
of w hat is to take place, on  W ed­
nesday, and Thursday of next week. 
We hope the picture we have pain t­
ed is attractive to  you. And th e  
laym en who have laid  aside the ir 
tools of business and  devoted th e ir  
spare moments during the la st six 
weeks to donning the garb of em­
bryonic Barnum, an d  pounding th e  
publicity drums, end the ir prayers 
each night thus;
“Breathes there a  m an w ith soul 
so dead,
Who may ■ have to  his neighbor 
said,
'Vernon Days? Never heard  of em ’.”
V * n i o n  J ^ t n t f m e n ’s: J j o n o r  Q o l l
FOR KING AND COUNTRY
k v Killed on  Active Service':, PO. Dick Locke, R.C.A.F.
i t !
Serving W ith Various, U nits Overseas:: 
Sgt. Alleyn Harris, R.C.A.F.
Sgt. Frank Briggs, R.C.A.M.C.
Capt. Gordon Mutrie, Canadian Arm] 
Lieut. John. McLean, Canadian Army
On Active Service In Canada;
Capt. Hugh Clarke 
Sgt. Ian  Garvin 
Q.M.S, Sax Kearney 
Cpl. Dick Mlsencr 
AC1 Jock Coulter v
W ith Reserve Army, B.C. Dragoons; 
Capt, II, Symonds 
2nd Lieut. Bill M athers 
2nd Lieut. II. G albraith 
2nd Lieut. Bill Seaton 
2nd Lieut! Ivor Solly 
A-S,Q.M.S, Jack Blankley 
Pto. Joe Mowat
, W ith P.C,MR.’s :
Ranger Lome Irvlno 
Rnngor E, A. Rcndcll 
■ R anger J, K. W atson
C o m e ,  O  C o m e  t o  t h e  F a i r
Tho Carnival this year will bo bigger and bottor than 
over, with fun- and games for young and old and lor rea­
sons that tho money goes for tho Milk for Britain Fund, 
everybody wins all,tho tlmo.
T h e re , will bo tho very latest In
RAFFLE: Ohalrman, O, Clayton, Commlttoo: 0, 
Oldham, G, Lawtoy, F, Smith, G, Tyaako,
They have ’ appointed an auxiliary group known 
“amongat** thomsolvo8*‘as'"30"" commlttoo,‘•■compoBod'-of- 
II, SymondH, P, Williamson and G. Falconor, Tholrs 
Will contain none of tho glory, but a lot of hard work, 
For on thblr willing nhouldors rosta' tho task of 
cleaning up after "tho tumult and tho shouting dies,"
am usem ent under tho personal sup­
ervision of,Bill Harris, raprosontlnR 
tho Hutto Im parling  Company of 
Oalgary, Alborta. Tills performance 
will tnko place on tho outside and 
In front or tho Vornon Olvlo Arena 
and will feature everything th a t
1 'i iVil' 1
'Ifi'flW W j I I
m 'S I
W , Jarmson
1043 ohalrm an of tho Vornon 
■, KhiHmon'H' Milk ■ •fo r.« Britain 
Fund, and publlolty ohalfman 
for Kinsmen's Vornon Days, >
enn bo desired by a publla keen 
to enjoy thomsolvos, and equally as 
koon to holp out the w orthiest of 
worthy causes, Wo hopa th a t tho 
results of tho carnival, tho foaturo 
attraction of tho wholo show, will 
In tho final analysis, keep a con­
tinual flow of milk to tho vory de­
serving children of a  rea l Britain.
B e i t  W ibU el
TO THE
KINSM EN CLUB
, V” , ■'
,. for a completely successful
VERNO N DAYS
B U R N S  &  ( 0 .  L T D .
Phono 51
^ P U R E " F O O D m R K E T “5 ' ^ ^ 4* r ^ ^  
Barnard Avo, Vornon, B.C,
\
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S u m m e r  H o m e  P l u s  $ 1 0 0 ,  w i l l  b e  D r a w n  F o r  o n  K i n  V e r n o n  D a y s
K in s m e n  C lu b  o f  Vernon
THE SNACK BAR  
& GRILL
Salutes You
On the Biggest Event of All Times
Let our Chef prepare your Dinner
A  FRIED SPR IN G  CH ICK EN
(a la Maryland)
or
A  JUICY TENDER ST E A K
Sizzling off the Grill
or
A CRISPY SA LA D
and hundreds of other delicious things to eat, 
including
Honest to Goodness Ice Cream
land all you can eat, too)
To give you extra service we will have extra staff.
Your Day of Fun and Frolic will be complete 
with a visit to the most modern Restaurant 
in the Interior of British Columbia . . .
Snack B g/ i  & QfUlL JUd,
Opp. Capitol Theatre Jack Schell, Prop.
■wV?
Future Summer Home of City or District Resident
The Kinsm en Cottage, to be drawn for In aid of the Milk For 
B ritain  Fund on August 19. The cottage Is located temporarily near 
the Vernon railway station, and th is photograph was taken on 
Monday m orning when the building was officially turned over to 
the K in by the donors, the Pioneer Sash and Door Company Lim­
ited. Back row, le ft to right: F ran k  Becker, Donald Steele, S tuart 
Oldham. Semi-circle, left to right: Coley Clayton, Russ Nell, Doug 
Campbell, K in president Paul Brooker, Jack  Blankley, past presi­
dent Charlie Fullford, Ron Cull, L Irving. F ront, Fergus Mutrie 
Bob Macdonald.
S m a rt L ittle  
Sales W om an !
Little Miss Margaret English, 
12-year-dld daughter of Lieut. 
Mrs. F. S. G, English, Twelfth 
Twelfth Street, Vernon, has 
struck what the committee 
consider Is a  record.
This smart young lady has 
sold four books of tickets, 20 
tickets to a book, for the Kins­
men Summer Cottage, In four 
days. That is SO tickets. Ven­
dors of tickets are allowed two 
tickets for themselves out of 
every book sold. Miss English 
has sold these tickets In addi­
tion, and with the $4 made In 
this way has purchased a War 
Savings Certificate.
Well done Margaret! say en­
thusiastic committee members.
It  Might Be Yours, Who Knows?
S u m m e r  C o tta g e  D o n a te d  
B y  C ity  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y  
F or K in s m e n ’s M ilk  F u n d
Beautifully Finished Compact Dwelling 
Will Fall to Lot of Some Lucky Person
'•  ^  € ?  1
M. C. Clayton is chairm an of the 
Committee for the Kinsmen Cot­
tage- drawing, and  he states th a t 
satisfactory and encouraging pro­
gress’ has been made during the 
past three weeks in  the  distribu­
tion of tickets In Vernon and sur­
rounding districts. The retu rns are 
now coming in, thereby ensuring 
the success of th e  project.
The cottage, donated to  the Kins­
men Club of Vernon, for their 
National “M ilk-for-B ritain” fund 
by • the Pioneer Sash and  Door 
Company Limited, of Vernon, Is a  
nicely completed th ree -room ed  
dwelling. The outside measure­
m ents are 16 feet by 20 feet. The 
living room  is 10 feet 6 inches by 
15 feet w ith  8  foot celling. The 
two bedrooms are 8  feet 6 inches 
by 7 feet 6 inches.
G o o d  J lu c h
Let’s All Relax 
and Have Fun 
on Vernon Days 
August 18th 
and 19th
Inside, the  walls and  ceiling are 
lined w ith % -inch - Insul board, 
tinted w ith “Velio” Casein paint, 
w ith inside trim  na tu ra l finish. 
Maple Floor. ■
The floor is done in  Eastern 
Maple, beautifully marked, in  n a t­
ural finish.
The ■ exterior .finish is B.P. Insul 
Brick Siding, “Jasper Blende w ith 
white m ortar line.” The roof is 
shingled w ith  BJP. Rubberoid Latite 
Shingles, known as “Huron Blende.'
The cottage was entirely bu ilt in  
the yard of the Pioneer Sash and 
Door Company Limited, under the 
supervision of F ran k  Becker and 
S tu art O ld h am ,'an d  is completely 
wired w ith convenient outlets.
A t Railway S tation
The Club also acknowledges with 
thanks the  gesture of Neil and  
Nell for th e ir  donation of m en 
and equipm ent In  support of the 
Milk for B rita in  Fund, in  the  mov­
ing of th e  cottage from  its building 
site to  its  present location near 
the Vernon railway station. There
Folks A re  A ll  
V ern on  Bound
v . . '
AUGUST 18th AND 19th
M . C. Clayton
Under whose chairmanship all 
arrangements in  connection with 
the drawing of the Kin sum­
m er cottage have been made.
L E T 'S  ALL G ET BEHIND THE 
K IN  TO M A K E IT  THE 
BEST VERHON D A T S YET
McCulloch’s A erated Waters
i t  is on view to the public until 
the date of the drawing, August 
19, during the Vernon Days events 
The drawing will be conduct­
ed during the Vernon Days 
dance, a t  the Civic Arena on 
August 19. The winner of the 
“Milkers -  for - B ritain” milking 
contest, details and stories of 
which appear on another page 
in  th is  supplement, will have 
the honor of selecting the win­
ning ticket.
The committee in  charge, F rank 
Smith, G. Lawtey, G. Tyacke, Stu­
a r t  Oldham and Colie Clayton, are 
completing plans for the sale of 
tickets a t  various Vernon locations, 
and are assured of the success an ­
ticipated through th e  continued 
enthusiasm: of Vernon and district 
citizens in  their appeal for more 
funds, wherewith to purchase more 
milk fo r the youngsters of Britain.
Vernon Firm Make Gift 
Of Cottage to K i n s m e n
Voluntary Contribution of Materials' 
and Labor For Milk-For-Britain Fund
F E W  WOMEN k n o w  a b o u t  
t h e s e  A M A Z IN G  F a c t s !
THE modem laundry through scientific care serves as a guardian of public health . Many of your personal and 
household linens are made practically sterile In the  high- 
tem pereture washing formula used by Vernon Steam Laundry,
Special formulas are used for color fabrics to prevent 
fading, The souring operation In these formulas cause 
destruction of bacteria by coagulating the living substance 
In the germs, i
Wool blankets are made fleecy and warm through a 
process th a t 1s sim ilar to the “carding*1 operations used by 
blanket m anufacturers, >
This Is Im portant for you J o  know, especially during 
.wartime when your Job on the homo front Is to keep your 
family healthy.
Vernon Steam Laundry 
&  Zoric Cleaners Lt.d .
Gut and Goorge
For the really beautiful little 
cottage, the hom e-to-be of some 
lucky person, the Vernon. Kins-, 
men Club are Indebted to the 
Pioneer Sash an d  Door Company 
Limited, of this city.
Asked as to how the idea orig­
inated, S tuart Oldham, of this 
Company, said th a t  it was based 
on a num ber of reasons.
“I t  has been the  desire of th is 
company to  place before the pub­
lic a  sample of a  few of the items 
we have for sale," said Mr. Old­
ham  . “The existing lumber short­
age has ' prevented m any from 
building new homes, A careful 
check-up on tire m aterial used in 
building the Kinsm en Cottage re ­
veals th a t surprisingly little lum ­
ber. was required for its con­
struction," he continued.
Instead  of wood shingles, the 
Pioneer Sash and  Door Company 
used asphalt shingles which are 
n ea t in appearance, easy to  apply 
and slightly cheaper to  lnstal, 
Instead  of commercial wood sid­
ing, th e y ' featured Insul-Brlek, 
giving tho cottage a  substantial 
appearance,
“Bearing in m ind tho fact th a t 
th is m aterial requires no upkeep 
and a t  the same tlmo provide! 
efficient insulation, it is w ithout a 
doubt tho most economical method 
of finishing thoro Is today,” ho 
said,
Instead of tho usual fir flooring, 
Eastern Hardwood Maple was used, 
which is slightly more expensive 
bu t In tho long run  a much more
You have just a few 
more days to con­
tribute 5Qc to the 
Kinsmen M ilk For 
Britain Fund, and 
you may win tho 
Kinsmen's Summer 
Cottage. Ask any 
Kinsmen f o r . your
GEO. LAWTEY, 
Kinsman
economical covering. The experi­
ences of the Pioneer Sash and 
Door Company with builders is 
th a t to o ’many decide to lay one 
room only with hardwood, and 
then afte r six m onths wonder why 
on ea rth  thoy did no t put h a rd ­
wood in  every room; continued Mr. 
Oldham.
The actual building of the cot­
tage took place in the yard of the 
Pioneer Sasli and Door Company 
after working hours, and they 
gratefully acknowledge the ' willing 
help received In the factory and 
the Vernon Kinsmen who lent a 
hand, They also acknowledge the 
help f ro m . Morris and  Sanderson, 
George Reed, Joe Edgar and Nell 
and Nell. One of the hardest 
workers wax Frank Becker, who 
was not * content to supervise bu t 
worked on every phase of the con 
structlon,
Mr. Oldham says his Arm con­
sider the gift of this cottage to 
such a worthy cause as tho Kins­
m en’s MUk>for-Brltaln Fund to 
be In p art a Bymbol of their gratl 
tudo for being lucky enough to 
live and prosper In a land so far 
removed from Use actualities of 
warfaro. I t  Is also a  token, con' 
eludes Mr, Oldham, of their sym 
pathy for those moro unfortunate 
titan themselves who must bear 
the brunt of constant air a t 
taeks and bombing raids. “If the 
money raised through tho house 
supplies but one quart of milk th a t 
saves tho life of one child only 
we will feel moro U\an repaid," he 
said,
Grimason*s Bootcry
Are pleased to note the good 
work and energy that the , 
Vernon Kinsmen Club are ex­
pending for their very worthy 
cause, the
M ILK FO R BRITAIN FUND
While In Vornon for Vornon Days Fun, 
drop In and seo our extensive lino of 
M EN’S AND WOMEN'S QUALITY SHOES
Vernon, B.C,
; 1 1 •' > i1’, • i ! 11,: t" i1 j 1
Time Out for Recreation . .  . A U G . 1 8 - 1 9
FUN, FROLIC AND LAUGHTER AT VERNON DAYS
(Dick)
GOOD LUCK KINSM EN  
VERNON GARAGE
MONK BROS. (Jack) \
Two Stupendous Days of





AUGUST IS AND 19
Let's all get together and 
have a glorious time . . .
The National Cafe & Nick's Kandy Kitchen
Wish every success to the Vernon Kinsmen Club In their splendid efforts 
to raise funds for the worthy Charities they sponsor.
' your Vornon Days doubly on|oyoblo by bringing tho family 1° 
dine or sup a t  our modonreafo, <
To ensuro you good service wo will havo extra help on Vornon Days 
and you can bo suro of the bost moot In town a t reasonable prices,
) *
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C a r n i v a l  a n d  D a n c e  t o  W i n d  U p  E a c h  o f  T w o  V e r n o n  D a y s  a n d  N i g h t s
A.k the Little English
ton  About Dried M ilk!
Hetty, aged 11, writes from  Eng- 
, to Canadian Kinsmen: "T hank
« r
sent us. We all like, it, it’s  so 
rtd>..a“d v" ^ - vcustar(is,
you and creamy &nd it’s lovely in  
£1? and custards. We shall 
the war ls over- 1 
can ‘el1 you" -
D a n c e s  A r e  H e a p s  o f  F u n  
B u t  W a t c h  Y o u r  S t e p ,  B o y
Those Who Trip the Light Fantastic 
at Kinsmen’s Frolic Will Have Fun!
H eartiest
Congratulations
To The Vernon Kinsmen on the 
splendid program they have 
arranged for
V e rn o n  D a y s
WEDNESDAY A ND TH URSDAY 
OF N EX T W EEK
We hope that everyone in 
Vernon turns out to support 
you on these days . . .
C A P I T O L
JU tien  . .
My folks say they are going to 
have the time of their lives . . .
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY next week at Vernon 
Days— Stampedes, Two-Day Carnival, Bands, Par­
ades and everythin'— better start workin' on your 
mom . . .  ■
i t  ,/vw> ,
Best ol Luck Kinsmen on your Vernon Days.
Archie Fleming Ltd.
Wholesalo Tobaccos, etc. ■—  National1 Block, Vernon
B y: Les Pope
Dances are a  lo t of fun.
Make up a  good p arty  an d  i t  is 
your own fau lt if you do n o t en­
joy yourself. ,
B ut whether you have a  good 
.party or not w ith you, you can’t  
help having a good tim e a t  any 
KINSMEN’S dance!
However, there are a  few pitfalls 
about which the public should be 
warned, guaranteed to  m ar an 
otherwise perfect evening. They a l­
so cause much m errim ent to  your 
friends when they reminisce a t  a 
la ter date.
Everyone arriving happy and 
smiling, the women leave to  hang 
up their, coats and slap more kal- 
somlne on their faces and the men 
discuss serious m atters.
Pick the P rettiest Girl
The dancing starts, and  th e  girls 
have the first tu rn  * “wit de guy, 
da t brung ’er,’’ and as soon as 
th a t is over, the m en s ta r t  purring 
around for the nex t best babe on 
the floor. The unm arried m en move 
closer and the m arried  move fa r­
ther away. . . .
The party  has started.
As the evening progresses, some 
jitterbug dame w ith h ig h -  heeled 
shoes has m anaged to  spike you 
in  the shins a  couple of tim es or 
has caught said heel in  your trous­
er cuff, (if you are lucky to  have 
cuffs now-a-days), dragging your 
pan ts down to  alm ost half m ast.
Then there’s always th e  bloke 
who figures his p a rtn e r and  he 
are the best in  fancy dancing on 
the floor and go spinning around 
like a whirling dervish knocking 
people off balance bo th  rig h t and 
left, grinning supposed apologies 
but never stopping the ir m ad rush.
Jealousy Steps In!
F or' a  diversion there is Joe 
Blow’s wife, who is raising partic­
u lar Cain because he h ad  three 
dances to her one w ith  the good- 
looking blonde in  the corner, and 
she suggests he dance w ith Mrs. 
Halfton, which, w ith  reluctance he 
does and is slowed down consider, 
ably and comes back w ith  his 
collar wilted and  th e  toe of h e r 
shoes kicked in  an d  lying th a t  he 
enjoyed it thoroughly.
Of course there is always a  Mr. 
Snodgrass who has to  come well- 
fortified with, shall we say sar­
saparilla? Hi-babing and  Hi-bubing 
everyone in  the place an d  cutting 
in  on all the good-looking girls, 
the while singing a  little off key 
—and a t the top of h is  voice— 
the la test h it th a t  the  orchestra 
is playing.
Orchestras could well do w ithout 
a  singer, because you will invari­
ably find one or two of them  a t 
every dance who figures he is on 
a par with the best the  orchestra 
has.
The foregoing is a  few of the 
things any one of you m ay exper­
ience, in  the course of a n  evening 
of dancing. You have already been 
told th a t dancing is a  lo t of fun  
—th a t is for everyone b u t the poor 
guy who is asked to  run  the event.
Organizer Has a  Tough Time
He has to  get the hall; bargain 
on the price, then get an  orchestra 
to suit everyone’s taste ; heated 
discussions on th a t—and then a t 
the last minute the leader ’phones 
to say Ludwig can’t  play as he 
has split his lip siphoning gas out 
of his neighbor's car and therefore 
there will be no sax player.
The printing of the tickets and 
arranging ■ the distribution ls a n ­
other headache along w ith figuring 
out a  publicity campaign.
Ho then calls a  m eeting of his 
committee and everyone has about 
20 suggestions for bigger and  bet­
ter dances, They are sorry they 
haven’t the time to  work on them, 
but the chairm an could, W hen the 
meeting ls over, ho has a  file of 
Ideas If all pu t Into effect would 
give the public a dance lasting a 
week with only tlmo out for lunch 
and supper;
Despite all the foregoing, the 
KINSMEN aro . going to have a 
bigger and bettor dance. , ,
Carl Dunway and his orchestra 
. aro all sot to glvo you a good. time. I 
There is , to bo a  Jitterbug contest | 
and prizes for tho first throe pick­
ed by tho judges,
Thorov will possibly bo an  old- 
fnshionod dance, and of course tho 
most im portant event Is tho draw­
ing for tho KINSMEN bungalow.
Don't forgot tho nights of Aug­
ust 10 and 10,
Danolng from 10:30 to two a,m, 
on Wednesday, August 10, .
Danolng from 11 to throo n,m, 
on Thursday, August 10,
All come and have a  good time I
Aim of Kinsmen
Give me a task
To make me strong; 
Help me to  serve,
To rig h t a wrong.
Teach me to  'smile
And spread good cheer,. 
To banish doubt 
O r quench a tear.
W hen comes n igh t 
And efforts cease,
G ran t me, dear God,
• The g ift of peace.
, Anon.
I T  I S N ’ T  G O S S I P ,  .
i n  1 1'U 'T !
This Year’s Vernon 
-Days will be the 
Best Yet!
Club Has Representation 
On Vernon Hospital Board
The Vernon Kinsm en Club has 
in  more peaceful years Bhown its 
willingness to  lend support to  the 
Jubilee Hospital. Itsf donation of 
$100  towards the purchase of the 
new X -ray m achine is proof of 
th is attitude.
T h a t the Club may keep its con­
tacts with the  hospital .'and render 
service when it can, a  representa­
tive ' of the K insm en h a s  been 
m aintained on the Hospital Board 
for the p ast 10 years. The Club in  
th is city is pleased to  be allowed 
th is representation and is glad of 
the opportunity, to show in  this 
way its in terest in all community 
affairs.
C r ip p le d  C h ild ren  R e m e m b e re d  b y  K in
Individual contributions, large or 
small, are used only to buy and 
deliver M ilk-for-Britain.
Before War, Fares 
Were Provided for 
Patients to Coast
"Milk for B ritain" has been and 
will be, un til the w ar is won, the 
foremost thought in the m inds of 
all V ernon . Kinsmen. Almost all 
efforts of th is local service club 
have, since the outbreak of war, 
been bent towards sending more 
and more quarts of milk to  those 
little kiddles over there, m any of 
whom have forgotten w hat a  real 
good drink of wholesome m ilk tastes 
like.
Yes, “Milk for Britain" is today 
the m ajor objective of all K ins­
m en throughout Canada. There ls 
still, however, much service work 
to be done.
W hen peace comes to th is war-
to m  world, service clubs will again 
be able to  take up those pursuits 
w ith which they were occupied prior 
to  the  outbreak of hostilities. Like 
m ost other Kinsm en Clubs across 
Canada, the Vernon Club has been 
forced to  withdraw  its helping h and  
to various charities. There is still 
one cause, however, to  which the 
Vernon Kinsmen have continued to 
lend support.
Some 12 years ago, the Club u n ­
dertook to provide transportation  
for all needy cases to  the Crippled 
Children’s Hospital, Vancouver, and 
on Vancouver Island. This work 
has gone on In spite of the war. 
I t  is a  work which the Vernon 
Kinsmen felt to be so im portant 
th a t  they were loa th  to give up 
in spite of w hat appeared to  be 
more pressing needs.
During the  last decade, 40 crip­
pled children would be a  very con­
servative estim ate of the  num ber 
who have travelled to  the C oast 
on  "Kinsmen" tickets.
The Vernon Kinsmen are proud 
to  have had  a  small p a r t  in  m ak­
ing treatm ent possible for these 
more unfortunate kiddles, an d  to  
see even one child re tu rn  w ithout 
h is  or h e r crutches is sufficient 
reward.
W hen the m ajority of cases come 
back to th is d istrict w ith  the abil­
ity  to  walk once more, then  club 
members do no t have to  be p er­
suaded th a t  th is  is a work th a t  
they m ust n o t relinquish.
R ather, when the w ar is over, i t  
is a  service which the  Club m ay 
render to  its  community in  a n  even 
greater degree.
W e d .  T h u r .  
R u g .  1 8  R u g .  1 9
F u n  G a l o r e
STAMPEDE EXTRA-ORDINARY
AT THE RACE TRACK
•  V ISIT TH E SKIDW AY
EocK evening outside Arena.
•  SEE TH E M ONSTER 
’ 'PARADE
From Station to; Arena Thursday,, 
6:30 p.m.
•  SEE TH E CH ILD REN 'S 
P E T  PA R A D E
From Station to Arena Wednesday, 
6:30 p.m.
•  SEE TH E M ISS UNITED 
N A TIO N S D ISPLA Y
i ■ * ' i ■ 1 v
Wednesday evening.
'  ^ 2:30 P.M. DAILY
NEIL «  NEIL LIMITED
1T K I,___  CAHTAOK * .  V \  1 - ItlUjH MHII), W N H M W . .
< * f
DRAWING
See the Kinsmen Cottage 
now on display at Station 
to be drawn for at Arena, 
Evening of August 19th.
H U R R Y !
CONTRIBUTE 
50 CENTS 
FOR MILK FOR 
BRITAIN
and participate in tho drawing 
for this lovely 3-room Summer 
Cottage valued at $800, plus 
$100 In cash.
Tickets obtainable from 
any ,Klnsmon and most 
downtown l̂ usilnoss 
establishments.
fc V . . .  ,
v - ■ ;?
: tm
M ILKING  CONTEST
ARENA 6;30 P.M. THURSDAY EVENING
TTESTANTS—Mayors and Reeves of the Okanagan 
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M i l k  f o r  B r i t a i n  F u n d  M a j o r  P r o j e c t  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  K i n s m e n  C l u b
F l o w e r  D a y s  A r e  a  H u g e  S u c c e s s
Twice d u r in g th e  past spring 
n ion ths Vernon’s m ain  avenue was 
aglow with floral blossoms when 
th e  ,K in  Club of th is city held 
Daffodil Day an d  Tulip Day.
Here again, the result of the 
K ins ' efforts went to  their Milk 
fo r  B rita in  Fund. Each dozen daf­
fodils purchased by war conscious 
people sent exactly two an d  one- 
h a lf  quarts of milk across the sea 
to  British kiddles. The rem unera­
tio n  from  Tulip Day held on equal 
Im portance in benefit of the fund.
The assistance given the Kins­
m en  In both of these ventures 
w as noteworthy. School girls. Girl 
G uides and K innettes were pretty 
sigh ts standing on Barnard Avenue 
w ith the brilliantly colored flowers 
In  the ir arms.
Assistance throughout the valley 
showed the assurance In the minds 
of other th an  the Kinsmen them ­
selves th a t  the ir unique Idea was 
Intelligently founded and positive 
of boosting the ir Milk for B ritain 
Fund which has done \  so m uch for 
those bombed out and homeless 
children of the M other country.
Daffodils were solicited from 
Armstrong in  the north  to  Pen­
ticton ;ln  the south, and the Over- 
waltea stores in  Armstrong, Ver­
non, Kelowna, Summerland and 
Penticton, acted as collection de­
pots. On Tulip Day, S. E. Hamil­
ton  donated 500 dozen tulips and 
m any more dozens were received 
from  other sources. All these con­
tributions, either big or small, led 
the Kinsmen another step ahead 
to  carry on w ith their worthy work.
ON KITTENS
A kitten  w ith a  length of string 
Is  such a  pretty, playful thing.
A k itten  with a leaf to  chase 
Exhibits beauty, form and grace.
B ut I  love kittens curled up, wise, 
W ith ancient mystery In their 
eyes.
I  knew a  kitten, suavely hued, 
T hat, like a poet used to  brood,
And In the windows of its glance 
I  read of Intrigues and  romance.
And shared: in  Its philosophy 
T h a t m an is no t w hat he should 
be.
A k itten—but a  puff of fur,
. Electric, and content to  purr—
Haughty an d  proud, but in  Its way 
The best of pets w ith which to  
play;
My h ea rt would be devoid of cheer 
W ithout a  k itten  playing near.
SALVATORE MARSIGLIA.
Vernon Kin Club Ranks 
Fifteenth Out of 100
Chairman W. Jamison Milk-for-Britain 
1 Fund Congratulates Valley Residents
W. ‘‘Bill” Jarmson, publicity chairman for the Ver­
non Kinsmen’s Club, Is also the 1943 chairman for the 
• Milk-for-Britain fund. This worth-while cause will bene­
fit by the Vernon Days’ celebration to be held in this 
city on August 18 and 19, Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week. In speaking of the Milk-for-Britaln Fund, Mr. 
Jarmson says: '
Kin clubs are now doubly ,so. spur­
red by the knowledge tha t through 
their efforts, an d  through their
“Kinsm en across Canada are 
proud of the flag they have nailed 
to the ir m asthead, the “Milk-for- 
B rita ln” emblem. Always active,
\ \ V W \ tt
efforts alone, milk is being shipped 
to Britain’s babies. 1
“These shipm ents of milk 
are a vital w ar cargo, second 
only to munitions in shipping 
space priority.
“Citizens of Vernon and residents 
of the entire Okanagan Valley have 
co-operated so fully with the ef­
forts of the Vernon Kin, and sup­
ported our projects so wholeheart­
edly, th a t the Club Is now In fif­
teenth position among over 100 
clubs in  Canada In volume of milk 
delivered.
The Club is proud of this rec­
ord and has no hesitation in plac­
ing the credit for it in the proper 
place, r igh t in  the hands of the 
Okanagan residents who have un­
failingly proved themselves to be 
all Kinsmen a t  h ea rt in throwing 
their full weight behind the ‘Milk- 
for-Britaln’ drive.”
“To See Ourselves 
As Others See Us”
Following resolution unani­
mously passed a t Windsor Con­
vention of Gyro International. • 
"Be it therefore resolved— 
That all Gyro Clubs unite un­
der the direction, of In ter­
national to undertake an  ac­
tivity to further the spirit of 
Friendship for the benefit’ of 
our fellowmen.”
One wonderful example of 
concerted effort on a  prime 
objective is offered to us by the 
Kinsmen. Kin have 96 clubs— 
95 in Canada and one in 
Newfoundland. Their prime 
objective is to send milk to 
the bombed babies of Britain. 
Last summer they s e t , their 
objective at 1,500,000 quarts of 
milk. Yes! one and a  half mil­
lion quarts. As the Gyroscope 
goes to press the total number 
of quarts actually sent has 
been 4,135,000 quarts.
Four million, one hundred 
a n d  * thirty-five thousand 
quarts . . . representing the 
milk of human kindness in 
practical and very digestible 
form for the kiddies of B rit­
ain.
The Kinsmen’s Milk Fund 
is an  actual example of a  
prime objective In ACTION. •
C a n a d a ’s P r i m e M i n i s t e r
C o n g r a t u l a t e s  K i n s m e n
Milk for Britain Fund Praised by Rt. 
Hon. W. L. McKenzie King to J. H. Norris
Greetings were received by the 
Governor of Association of K ins­
men’s Clubs of Canada from  the 
Prime M inister of Canada, W. L. 
Mackenzie King, on the eve of 
their 1942 convention. Addressed 
to J . H. Norris, whose headquarters 
are a t  O ttawa, the Prim e M in­
ister’s message follows:
“D ear Mr. Norris:
“Will you be so kind as to  ex­
tend, on my behalf, congratula­
tions to  the National War Services 
Committee and  to the members of 
the Kinsm en Clubs of C anada on 
the occasion of the Annual Con­
vention for the outstanding suc­
cess th a t has attended the ir efforts 
in the  campaign for the Milk for 
B rita in  Fund. The objectives set 
from time to  time have been high, 
but they have on all occasions 
been surpassed by a generous m ar­
gin. This splendid effort to «  
lieve the sufferings caused by I t  
reveals a  strong sense of v,i,Jf.ar 
brotherhood which is vital f t ?  
cess in  the prosecution of the 
no less th an  to the establlswV
WhHen, ^  war 13 wott  of ajiM  and  lasting New Order Just
“W ith all good wishes for the 
success of the Convention of X! 
Association of Kinsmen C l S t t  
Canada.” uus 01
Yours sincerely,
W. L. Mackenzie King.
10, fromFrom  Audrey, age Lincolnshire: “Thank you Wn
m uch  dear Kinsmen, for the Uni 
of dried milk. We great? J  
p red a te  them All the children 
who have had some of the 
like It, In fact, they like it better 
thick th a n  they do th in ” ■
Kinimen Gluh
V & u n a n
T H E  C IT Y  O F  V E R N O N  W IS H  E V E R Y  S U C C E S S  T O  T H E  
V E R N O N  K IN S M E N  C L U B  IN  T H E I R  2 -D A Y  C E L E B R A T IO N
O F  ^
V E R N O N  D A Y S
T. Ralph Bulman
f%st chairm an of the “Milk- 
for-B ritain” committee of the 
Vernon K insm en Club. Mr. Bul­
m an piloted th is committee 
through one of its most suc­
cessful campaigns until pres­
sure of business forced his re­
tirem ent in  M arch of this year, 
Bill Jarm son was appointed to 
the chairm anship • succeeding 
Mr. Bulman. O ther members of 
the “M ilk-for-Britain” com­
m ittee th is  year are Dick 
Pritchard, Ivor Solly, Charles 
Trotter, Dr. Hugh Alexander, 
Don Steele, Ron Cull and Jerry 
Coole.
August i 111 and t t h
IN  V IE W  O F  T H E  S P L E N D ID  P R O G R A M  T H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  
A R R A N G E D *  A N D  T H E  T R E M E N D O U S  G O O D  T H A T  T H E  
M O N E Y  R A IS E D  W IL L  D O  F O R  T H I S  V E R Y  L A U D A B L E  
W O R K . P A R T IC U L A R L Y  T H E  " M IL K  F O R  B R IT A IN  F U N D ."  
W E  F E E L  T H A T  E V E R Y  C IT IZ E N  I N  V E R N O N  S H O U L D  C O ­
O P E R A T E  W IT H  T H E M  T O  M A K E  T H E  C E L E B R A T IO N  A
C O M P L E T E  S U U C C E S S .
'  C IT Y  O F  V E R N O N .
D A V ID  H O W R IE .






T W O  Q A L A
V E R N O N
D A Y S
August 18 and 19 
A . E . T O O M B S
Ileal E state A  Timber Agent 
Phono 350 — Vernon, 11,0.
C o n t a i n e r s  f o r  
M i l k  a r e  U s e d
Packing Cases Too;
Nothing is Wasted in 
War-Torn Britain
Reproduced hereunder is a  typical 
letter from the head of the Wo­
men's Voluntary Services for Civil 
Defense; Overseas Department, 
Elsa Dunbar. I t  is addressed to 
H. A. Rogers, Association of K ins­
men Clubs of Canada, whose head­
quarters are a t 26 Wellington 
Street East, Toronto.
I t  will be noticed th a t -even the 
wood from the packing cases Is 
utilized by the recipients. Notable 
also is the fact tha t the Kins 
men’s Milk was on hand after some 
of the worst raids experienced in 
England. The letter is dated May 
15, 1942.
“Dear Mr. Rogers:
“If my letters to you seem very 
much the same, it is because I  so 
often have the pleasure of writing 
them and always it is a pleasure 
when it is to acknowledge another 
of those very happy messages 
which say in  such a  m atte r of 
fact manner: ‘This consignment 
will consist of 600 cases of 12 
5-pound tins to the case, and each 
container will be marked Associa­
tion of Kinsmens Clubs of C an­
ada.'
“You may gather from this th a t 
I  am writing to  acknowledge your 
letter of the 30th March. We are, 
as a nation, a t long last, getting 
used to using everything which 
comes to us, and I  know you will 
be interested to hear we have 
found a very valuable use for the 
containers in  which the milk is 
packed. One of our' Regional Ad­
ministrators has found th a t with 
a little adaptation, they make the 
most excellent containers for 
carrying hot food and while I  still 
do not know the details of how 
she manages It, I do know we are 
going to find out and tell every­
one k  receiving the milk so 
vmton?'ey can benefit by the in-
wood from the cases In 
which they are packed Is used for 
shelving in our clothing depots, 
and really makes the most satis-
imagine tyP6 °f shelvlng you can
;.already know how very 
useful the milk has proved, and
some of ^  was used during the recent emergency feed- 
ng in which W.V.S. helped after
nnri Kreav>I u ftlds on B ath, Exeter and Norwich.
I do hope you will have an 
opportunity of conveying to all
hp?nL ha,y,e 80 generously helped to provide this milk, our 
most sincere thanks "
“Somo of it was used during the
tho°n womer8?no:l r f,eedlnB ln which 
h  L i f  n T "  8 m Voluntary Service
nnH,Cd E'0f.er tho ^ v y  raids uatn , Exeter and Norwich,M
! * * -  ,
s 4  
ft' *t




L s  . . > < 1
THE
Home Gas Dealers
of the Okanagan and
*7he Staffl
The Home Oil Distributors
L T D .
wishes the VERNON KINSMEN CLUB every 
success in their two-doy festival.
■ |. i . - 1 i ,
DON STEELE, Kinsman.
CARLOADS of FUN on VERNON DAYS, AUG. 18th & 19th
The Best Vernon Days Program yet-—STAMPEDE BOTH 'DAYS— Carnival each evening—-two big 
Dances—• Bands —  Parades and Novelty Features ■ plus the drawing for tho Kinsmen Summer 
Cottage on Thursday Evening, August 19th at tho Danco in tho Arena,
1 You hava Just n few days to mnko your contribution of BOo to tho MILK FOR BRITAIN FUND Which 
ontltlCH you to a  clmiino on UiIn lovely Hummer Cottage built with tho boot m aterials available and donated by 
ourselves to tho Klmnnon Club of Vornon for this worthy cause, Ask any Kinsmen and most downtown business. 
ONtabllHluncntH (or your ticket.
AND INOIDICNTLY—Wc carry a  comploto lino of all your building requirements. Toko time out sometime soon 
to drop In and look over our stocks of MarshaU-Wcils Faints, Volio Casein Washable Faints, Auto and Window 
Glass, lusul-llrlok Hiding and InsuUBoard, Doors, Windows, Cupboards, and practically any fixture made of wood, 
All kinds of finished Lnmbor, Flooring, Mouldings, etc. Composition .Wnllbonrds, Unlquo Window Hash Balances, 
I  ale Door and Cupboard Hardware, Hardwood Flooring, Nnlls, Latlle Roof Hhlnglcs', < Building Paper, and many 
other Items, Don't forgot Htorm Hash, ' , '
PIONEER SASH & D O O R  CO-, LTD.
PHONE 31 —  NORTH AND RAILWAY —  P.O. BOX 339
p f m
THEY SAY YOU CAN HAVE
The Time of Your Life
R T  V E R N O N  D A Y S —A U G U S T  1 8 th  A N D  19th
LET'S NOT MISS IT !
a s
■ I,;l 1 i. ; : \ ■ ' ■ i : ■ ■ ; 1 ■ ■
You can't, put It off much longer now If you want to 1 win that Kinsmen 
Summer Cottage plus $100,00 moke your contribution .of 50 cents to 
tho "Milk for Britain Fund',' today —  you can gat your tickets from any 
Kinsmen and most downlown business establishments,
■ Afl/WWWWVS<WV> ■
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V e r n o n i t e s  W e r e  A s k e d  t o  H e l p
Because of the need . . .  because 
“ million little children “Over 
S e J  needed milk EVERY DAY 
■ Kinsmen Clubs invited the 
' nr  Canada to  help send 
ffi-to-Brlt«ln- Through the m ed- of advertising and mdny large 
E fw b o  contributed publicity co- 
S i o n -  the story and need of 
?Cfor-Brltaln was told to  the
people of C anada and Newfound­
land.
In  neighborhood stores, in near­
ly 24,000 places where people go 
throughout Canada, M llk-for-Brit- 
a in  bottles w ith  the ir now familiar 
display card  invited dimes to buy 
and ship m ore and  still more Mllk- 
to-Britain. Sym pathetic, patriotic 
store keepers, banks and similar 
institutions gave prominence to the
bottle and card, illustrated here, 
on their display counters. K insmen 
and K lnettes undertook th e  re­
sponsibility o f ' “servicing" these 
24,000 bottles regularly. A t least 
once every m onth  each bottle is 
visited, emptied, and placed again 
to receive the nickels, dimes, quar­
ters and dollars th a t buy Milk-. 
for-B rltaln. And every dime so re ­
ceived is spent only in  the  pur­
chase and  delivery of th is milk 




on Your Splendid Show
E l o q u e n t  S t o r y  o f  K i n  
‘M i l k  f o r  B r i t a i n ”  F u n d
FRESH DAILY . . .  BREAD,'CAKES, COOKIES AND PASTRY AT THE
Okanagan Bakery and Cafe
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
In commencing the human interest 
story of Milk for Britain, sponsored by the 
Kinsmen, the figures, $12,500 collected, by 
Vernon Kin since the commencement of 
the war for this cause is eloquent enough. 
So eloquent, that it bespeaks volumes.
In these five figures is writ the story 
of concerted endeavor; of energetic or­
ganization; of resourceful planning; of the 
“will to do.”
The Vernon Kinsmen’s Club is the only 
such club in the Okanagan Valley, and 
help has been forthcoming' from other 
centres who have recognized \the“ worthi­
ness of the cause, and aided the Kin in 
many ways.
The projects entered upon by this en­
ergetic body would fill a newspaper page 
in themselves. Each has been well-planned, 
and owing to the co-operation afforded 
this popular organization, has been crown­
ed with success.
One day in 1940 an appeal came, “Will 
you do without cream in your coffee one 
day a week, so little children in Britain 
can have milk?
interviewed hnd delivery in quantity as­
sured. Shipping arrangements were com­
pleted. Organization and plan of campaign 
for funds to purchase Milk was studied 
and made ready for presentation to the 
National Convention of Kinsmen held in 
Toronto in August, 1941.
The Convention unanimously approved 
all arrangements and adopted “Milk for 
Britain” as Kin responsibility “as long as 
the need exists." A first shipment of 78,000 
quarts was authorized and a pledge was 
given to send 1,500,000 quarts in the next 
12 months. That promise was fulfilled, 
with the shipment of more than 4,500,000 
quarts in the 12 months.
LET’S ALL JOIN WITH THE VERNON KINSMEN 
CLUB IN HAVING THE “TIME OF OUR U V E S” AT
V e r n o n  D a y s  -  A u g .  1 8 - 1 9
For the Smartest Styles 
in Men's Clothing, 
always come to 
Kearney's.
K E A R N E Y ’ S  L I M I T E D
Men's and Boys'Outfitters
Barnard Ave,, Vernon —  ' \ ■ ■ Lou Maddin, Prop,
. Over the Canadian and American • radio 
networks, Lord Woolton of the British 
Ministry of Food voiced that plea of 
Mothers and Dads—and little children— 
in Britain . . . “Will you Do without Cream 
in your Coffee—so little children may have 
the food so essential to health and 
strength to face the enemy and his bomb­
ing blitzkreigs?”
Described as Hitler’s greatest weapon, 
malnutrition faced the future citizens of 
Britain, and threatened the morale of the 
parents of these little ones. “Britain’s chil­
dren need MILK. Will YOU help them?” 
said the voice appealing to Canadian par­
ents and their children.
Lord Woolton’s appeal 
reached Canadian citizens 
one evening in June, 1941. 
The following morning, 
Kinsmen Clubs of Canada 
and Newfoundland through 
their “united action head­
quarters” responded with 
on offer telephoned to the 
British High Commissioner 
in Ottawa, the Canadian 
High Commissioner in Eng­
land, and the Department 
of National War Services 





M I L K  T O  
B R I T A I N
the need of milk • was established- 
Kinsmen help gratefully accepted.
The Hon. Vincent Massey, Canada’s 
representative in Britain, wrote: . . ."and 
you may be assured, that your Milk makes 
a valuable contribution not only to neces­
sary nutrition, but also to the morale of 
the women and children recipients/’
*■],)With the need definitely known, Kin 
acted promptly. Sources of supply were
It is common knowledge,' and comment’, 
that “this War is different.” The supply 
of food is a more vital and difficult prob­
lem in_ Britain. In 1914-1918 supplies of 
food, of milk and other dairy products, 
reached the Mother Country from Den­
mark, Holland, the Channel Islands, from 
Norway and the Dominions overseas.
In this-war, “it is different.”
Australia and New Zealand can no 
longer ship food to Britain. The dairy 
countries of Europe and their normal sup­
plies are denied Britain. AH food not now 
produced in sufficient quantities in the 
British Isles themselves must now come 
overseas from the Americas.
Even in peacetime, much of Britain’s 
milk supply was imported. The demands 
of War, of airfields, and military require­
ments, and the bombing, reduced the 
normal domestic production. Of late 
months the flow of milk, in the herds at 
home, has been stepped up, but maximum 
production, under normal conditions could 
never meet the needs of the 10,000,000 or 
more children who MUST have milk 
EVERY DAY.
Powdered “whole” milk (28 percent 
butterfat) . is sent overseas, by Kin, be­
cause this is the purest, safest and most 
economical form in which milk can be 
purchased and handled. One pound of 
powdered milk is the equivalent of four 
quarts of fluid milk. The milk is distrib 
uted to the children only, under the chair­
manship of Lady Reading.
Hundreds of “Thankyou” letters from 
as many places confirm the wide distribu­
te nand \  importance ' of MILK FOR
b r i t a ; . . .  ^
ThiA then, is the project upon which 
the Kirilin this city are devoting all their 
energies at the present time. It is also the 
reason, if you like, for VERNON DAYS. 
YOU can have a good time, participate in 
any or all of the multitude of attractions 
offered, at the same time, contributing 
what is the life-blood of British children.
Of what use our splendid youth giving 
their lives for their, country, if the chil­
dren of that country, the citizens of to­
morrow, and destined to be the leaders of 
that better world for which we hope and 
strive and work and pray, are to grow up 
without' the healthgiving food which their 
young bodies require?
Support then, to your utmost, the Kin’s 
endeavor, on August 18 and 19 next.
|  , SS&V
I F  Y O U  A R E  R U S H IN G  
O F F  T O  T H E  K IN S M E N 'S
Celebrations Mrs. Jones, 
wo will deliver this order 
free t o ‘t your door this 
"afternoon in < time for 
dinner tonight. See you 
at the fun and frolic!
I I P
Good Luck Kinsmen—Let’s All Pull Together for More 
"Mil.IC FOB BH ITflIH "
C a n a d i a n  K i d d i e s  
H e l p  M i l k  F u n d
Little Hearts Respond 
to Poignant Appeal 
From British Cousins
Tho appoal of little, children 
without milk “Ovor There'' qulto 
naturally  atruok a  responsive ohord 
in tho honrts of children In our 
Land of Plenty w hore 'lo ts of milk 
soomod a commonplace Item of 
life and th o .d in n er table,
Canadian children, individually, 
In little uroups, in  schools, in o r­
ganized effort, in  Sunday Schools, 
contributed their coppers, and 
nickels, and dimes to b u y 1 Milk- 
for-Britaln, Little snorKleos—but 
big and sincere self-denials to our 
younnstors—were gladly made to 
send help to those British kiddles 
whoso saorlficoH woru of homes, 
lovod onos, and all tholr, little 
liearts hold dear, '
And Canadian children—and 
little Newfoundlanders — contrib­
uted tholr "bit!' and then went to 
work to, earn  and find more to 
buy and ship more, Salvagi 
palgns, am ateur onlm’tnli...iu».vn, 
little bar,nurs, etc,, woro organized 
in schools and by groups of churns, 
Substantial sums resu lted ,, From 
Pacino to  Atlantic ohlldron con­
tributed their, "ntlto" and then 
wont to work in th is W ar Itffort so 
naturally  tholrs—so roal and vital 
to them particularly,
Recognition of tholr effort came 
promptly from the little recipients 
in the hospital wardH and war 
nurseries in Britain, Letters sueh 
as thoso quoted on these pages
And another excerpt from a wee 
boy, who is undoubtedly feeling 
more himself afte r a  course of 
Kinsmen Milk for B ritain: "Wo 
call ourselves th e ' eating champions, 
and wo th ink  wo will bo ns fa t 
ns tho London barrngo balloons,"
CO N G RA TULA TIO N S K IN SM EN
ON YOUR SPLENDID
Vernon Days P ro g ra m
You can always be sure of getting Quality Meats
a t the
P ion eer M e a t M a r k e t
B arnard Ave Phone 670. Len O’Keefe, Prop..,
TW O UPROARIOUS DAYS
OF FUN. FROLIC & LAUGHTER
Wednesday, August 18th 
Thursday, August 19th
Entertainment for Everyone from 
Junior to Grandmother . . . < '
Cjoad JLuch Kin&men
on your two-day festival, and let everyone in 
Vernon and District turn out to make it 
a complete success.
T H E
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
Everything in Builders' Supplies 
PETER W ILLIAMSON, KINSMAN.
Be Sure and Take 
Time Out
fd r
V E R N O N  DAYS
August 18 and 19 
S T A M P E D E S  
C A R N IV A L S  
D A N C E S
and
Many Other . Features
Best,Wishes to the Kinsmen Club of Vernoni. * ■ i ,
Okanagan Electric L td .
Barnard Ave E, Vernon, B.C,
nrrlvort and allll oomo1 In
I’UONt; I5H 
FOR q u a lity
BI5UVI5RKD FltlCE , , "
 ̂ i I « t ( 11 ( i ,
"•••iiwiiiiiiiii..mum,.. ..... .............................. .................. 'min'.. iiuimii... .
BILL JARMSON, 
KINSMAN. -  t
iiiiiiiimiiMi
Rratofnl**tlm'nkir*‘from'MfUttlow lad8 
and ghiH "Ovor There,"
.,■ ■>. I . .1, :
XL would take a heart of Htone 
not to ronpond to tho gratitude ox 
proBBod"in •.thla*” quotation*' from “i 
letter rocoivod from a bombed-out 
Brltleh little onoi "Wo have boon 
fooling muoh hotter alnoo wo have 
had more milk, , ,
W e V e  O f f  t o  F u n  a n d  F r o l i c  . .
ON VERNON DAYS — AUGUST 18th and 19 th
^ f * *****̂ ^  NC3 RycTIH^AT ION S*T* VB R NO N ^ K  IN  SM B N
'  ON ,  THE SPLENDID WORK YOU DO,
4~ ~ V * 0  r n o  o ^ $ 1  * O O S t o  f ®
Barnard Avenue 1 ■ — Sam King, Prop.
i
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V a l l e y  M a y o r s  a n d  R e e v e s  C o m p e t e  i n  M i l k i n g  C o n t e s t
Dean’s Jewellry 
Store
Vernon’s Leading W atchmaker 
Next to F-M. Shoe Store 
W atchm aker Jeweller
*  *  ¥
Q
N E I G H B O R
We sincerely hope that you will haye a grand time 
next week at the Vernon Days Celebrations.
O K A N A G A N  LUMBER
&  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
K in  C o m m itte e  R ece ive  
M e ssa g e s  fro m  M a y o rs
“Well, here they are," says Paul Brooker, president of the 
K insm en’s Club.
“W hat?” asks th e  uninitiated.
W e will te ll you:
T hey are replies received from  some of th e  mayors and 
reeves from  neighboring cities and towns, in  response to  Mr. 
Brooker’s invitation to  participate-In the  milking contest, a h igh­
light of the carnival.
J .  H. Wilson, M ayor of the city of Armstrong, says, in  p a rt: 
“Since I  have no t done any milking in  over 30 years, I  feel 
quite sure th a t th e  cow would be declared w inner in  any a t­
tem pt I  m ight m ake to  stage a  comeback.
Accordingly, I  have asked Reeve Noble of Spallum cheen to  
represent the City of Armstrong, and  I  know he will prove a 
worthy contestant.”
M r. Wilson concluded h is  le tte r w ith good wishes, an d  en­
closed a  cheque to  “assist in  the Milk for B rita in  campaign, a 
most worthy cause."
• + • ..............
Says Mayor G. A. McKay, of Kelowna:
“In  reply to  your le tter of July 30, I  would like to take this 
opportunity of commending the Kinsmen of Vernon for their 
initiative and enterprise in promoting such a  w orthy objective. 
Although I  have never milked a  cow, I  am  no t averse to . try, 
but will certainly require a  handicap, possibly a good-looking 
milkm aid to give me instructions." (Note from  the  President; he 
will see w hat can  be done in  th is connection, Your Worship.)
Mayor McKay concludes th a t  he will be on deck for Vernon 
Days unless som ething unforseen tu rn s up, an d  wishes the best 
of everything to  th e  Club.
■ • ............  *  *  *  ■ . .
A disappointm ent from Salmon Arm. R . K. Skelton, Mayor 
of th is  thriving m ain-line centre says th a t  he will be unable 
to  a ttend  as he will be . a t  the  Coast a t  th a t  tim e. He extends 
best wishes to  the Club and  its projects. (B etter luck next 
year perhaps, Mr. Mayor, says President Brooker).
'rffc &
George Falconer
Secretary of' the Vernon Kins­
men Club for 1943. This is his 
first term as member of the 
executive.
O k a n a g a n  C o w s  
U s u a l l y  G e n t l e
E verard Clarke, who, w ith M at. 
Hassen, are Judges in  the milking 
contest staged by the Vernon 
Kinsmen, says he has no t decided 
yet how he an d  M r. Hassen will 
draw up the score sheet. This will 
be done on a very scientific basis, 
declares Mr. Clarke. Length of 
stroke, form  and  style will all be 
given consideration as well as the 
to tal poundage of milk taken from  
the bossies.
“W hat if the cows , kick?” he 
was asked.
Well, most O kanagan cows are 
very m ild m annered and seldom 
s ta rt any rough stuff. However, i t  
h as  been whispered th a t a  wood­
en leg my be the result of the 
enthusiasm  of O kanagan mayors 
to  be the champion “Milkers for 
B ritain .”
B oth Mr. Hassen an d  Mr. Clarke 
are em phatic th a t  th e  Kinsmen 
are doing a  very worthwhile thing, 
and  consequently the  Milker for 
B rita in  O kanagan Champion, even 
if he gets a Wooden‘ leg doing it, 
will be a  person to  look up to, 
definitely!
Kinsmen Across Canada in 
I Forefront as Blood Donors
. K insm en across C anada ‘make a 
point of putting th e ir  nam es on 
Red Cross blood donor lists. Com-, 
m entlng on Churchill’s famous 
“Blood, Sweat and Tears," K ins­
m en say: "Let us give our blood 
today and save a lo t of tears in 





P ast p resident of Vernon K ins­
men, under whose guidance the 
club experienced a very success 
ful year in  1942.
P a r c e l s  S e n t  t o  
K i n  O v e r s e a s
Active Committee Keep 
in Regular Touch With  
Members in Services
The Overseas committee of the 
Vernon Kinsmen Club sends to 
each member overseas 300 cigar­
ettes every m onth. On occasions, 
this is changed and a parcel is 
sent containing food, candy, and 
other suitable items. In  these 
parcels are included small gifts 
from club members who wish to 
be especially remembered to their 
fellow Kinsmen overseas.
The committee also every meet­
ing give the address of one mem­
ber overseas to  a  d u b  member 
present and he writes a le tter to 
th a t soldier w ithin the next two 
weeks. The response by the mem­
bers to th is idea has been excel­
lent, and every letter has been 
written.
Many le tters have been re 
ceived from fighting Kinsmen and 
one from Sgt. F rank  Briggs gives 
a description of th e  distribution 
of M ilk-for-Britain in the • Old 
Country.
The overseas Committee is com­
prised of Joe Mowatt, Reid 
Clarke and  J. Strothers, and they 
in tend to  m aintain  th is ‘small ser­
vice of appreciation to members 
overseas.
Cottage Covered by 
Insurance While in 
Hands of Kinsmen
Co-operation from  all sources is 
the experience of Kinsmen.
The Baldock Colin Insurance 
Service, agents for N orth W estern 
Fire Insurance Company, donated 
fire insurance covering the  little 
cottage while in  the hands of the 
Kinsmen.
M i l k i n g  C o n t e s t  
A  H i g h l i g h t  o f  
S p e c i a l  E v e n t s
To Be Staged Thursday 
Night; Winner Will Draw 
Ticket For the Bungalow
A high light of the “special 
events" scheduled for the two-day 
celebration of Vernon Days will be 
the milking contest which is not 
something entirely new to Kins­
men Clubs across Canada.
The K in Club in  Toronto staged 
a  similar stun t on the steps of 
the Toronto City Hall several 
weeks ago by having the City Con­
troller try his hand a t milking 
before a crowd of several thousand 
people. Needless to say the Milk- 
for-Britain Fund has profited as 
a result of these novel events. 
However, this year the special 
events committee has arrang­
ed with the Reeves and Mayors 
of the most im portant centres 
in the Valley to be contest­
ants. Arrangements have been 
made to hold the contest in 
front of the Civic Arena on 
Thursday night a t 6:30 o’clock, , 
just prior to the opening of 
the carnival. Victims of this 
affair will be brought to the 
location in- trucks and a r ­
ranged so th a t all may see 
just how a  ■ cow should be 
milked and by whom. . .
A running commentary of the 
progress made by the various con­
testants will be handled by an 
honorary Kinsman from Kelowna, 
“Jim ” Browne, of CKOV. Two well- 
known, dairymen, Everard Clarke, 
of Vernon, and Mat. Hassen, of 
Armstrong, will be judges. The 
contest will last three minutes 
after the starting gong, and the 
contestant with the most milk in 
weight will be acclaimed the win­
ner and the “Champion Milker 
for Britain.” The winning ticket 
for the Kinsmen Summer Cottage 
wil be drawn a t the evening dance 
by the winner of the milking con­
test.
YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY..
There are just a few days left 
for you to contribute 50c or more 
to the “Milk For Britain Fund.” 
Some fortunate person will win 
' that swell K i n s m e n  Summer 
Cottage on the evening of Aug. 
19th, and it may be you . .
You can buy your tickets from 
any Kinsmen and most down­
town business places.
V E R N O N  D R U G  C O . LTD.
REID CLARKE, Kinsman.
H o s p i t a l  H e a d  
G r a t e f u l  to  K i n
From  the m atron of a general 
hospital in England: “Today I  re­
ceived a  very magnificent g ift of 
six drums of dried milk. Would 
you please convey to  your Kins­
men committee our. appreciation 
and grateful thanks for thinking 
of us in  these diflicult days of 
war. I t  is help like this,, coming 
unexpectedly from across the sea, 
th a t enables us to  smile and go 
I on determinedly to face th is dif- 
Iflcult period out to an end.”
Not Too Tired to 
Wait on Cowboys!
At the Kamloops Kin celebration 
on July 1, an observer spoke of 
the waitresses in  cafes in  the m ain­
line town, who had coped with 
thousands of holiday patrons dur­
ing the 'two day affair. “I ’ll take 
my h a t off to those kitchen angels 
any day," he said. Editors note; 
waitresses, take a bow! He con­
tinues:
Trying to  radiate cheerfulness 
and courtesy during an all-time 
high is not the easiest thing to 
accomplish. Let’s hope the tips 
(if any) made up in  small measure 
for the strain these poor kids were 
under during the three crowded 
days . . .  Cowboys by the hundred 
—tall,’ dark and handsome, short, 
squat and ugly—but every one giv­
ing the impression he was a one- 
m an stampede in . h is own right. 
Most of them were the real thing.
K i n s m e n  B e a c h  i s  ( o r  E n j o y m e n t  o f  P u b l i c
Developed Into Attractive Resort and Up-to-Date Picnic Ground
Beautifully situated  a t  the head 
of the  clear blue w ater of Okan­
agan Lake is the Kinsmen Beach, 
ideal summer picnic spot th a t
S ash '' - Doors - Lumber - Glazing RHONE 240
an
has bebn provided for the enjoy­
m ent of the public by the K ins­
men Club of th is  city.
Driving up t o . the entrance of 
the beach, a  quiet, peaceful sight 
greets the eye. An archway, w ith 
the sign "Kinsmen Beach" m arks 
the entranco, Then be^Ond and 
stretching to  the edge of th o , lake 
shore aro five acres of plcnio 
grounds w ith a l l 'th e  facilities”for 
a perfect day pf lolling and reoro- 
atlon provided amid most pleasant 
surroundings, ' ,
Completely encircling the grounds 
aro tall poplar treos and fringing 
the lake shoro is fresh clean sand. 
Under theso trees along tho shore 
lino aro picnic , tables and all the 
attractions th a t make up a  holiday 
Bpot, Excopt th e  sandy shoreline, the 
entire acreage is blanketed with 
short out grass, dotted throughout
w ith young m aples and  other 'Or­
nam ental trees.
You can  re s t in  s u n ' or shade, 
on sand or grass. Everything your 
h ea rt desires for a peaceful time 
or a  day of recreation in  the vib­
ra n t w aters of O kanagan Lake is 
yours.
The beach has been gradually de­
veloped since 1934 when five pro­
gressive-minded members'' of Kin 
pledged themselves to  a  $100 note 
eaeh afid purchased tho land which 
is now th e ir  proudly possessed 
beach. This picco of land was raw 
and  os It developed in to  a beau­
tiful resort the money pu t into it 
by thoso who venturod on tho idea 
was gradually paid baok,
K in’s prim ary in terest In this 
strip of land  ns a beach was to 
provide tho under-privileged child­
ren  of the city w ith  vacation 
grounds whore they could get out 
in tho open a ir  and  sunshine so 
necessary for all youngsters.
Tho first colobrntion of Vomon 
Days, in  1038, boosted th is project
B e s t  o f  
L u c k  
K i n s m e n
F O R  Y O U R  V E R H O N  D A Y S  
E V E N T  O N
A U G U ST r  A N D  19,h 
Mrs. I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave.
Phone 341 Box 2117.
fU e /w vo *vi P i& n e e A .
> * t i . . 1
cMasiduMASie S ta te
Takes pleasure In extending to The Vernon Kinsman Club 
Its slhcero best wishos for a completely successful Vernon 
Days,
In these frying times we are more than pleased to have 
had tjhe ability to secure for our many customers, goods 
and services that aro difficult to get.
Due to our numerous connections built up for many years 
we will continue to rtjnder that service,
of the Kinsmen w ith p a r t of the 
proceeds from their m ost success­
ful celebration going into a  fund 
for under-privileged children and 
the rem ainder to improve the beach 
Consequently, an  attractive care­
takers’ cottage was erected and the 
finishing touches th a t m ark its fine 
appearance were added.
A fellow' K in member, Max Ruh- 
man, is responsible for the appro­
priate m anner in which tho trees 
are laid out, A la rge ; space in tho 
middle of tho acreage was left free 
of trees so th a t a  children's play­
ground would bo available. For two 
yenrs afte r Mr, R uhm an h a d 'f in ­
ished his work mombers of tiro Kin 
Club, calling themsolves tho “buck­
et brigade", continually nourished 
th o 1 saplings, Tiro success of the 
first Vomon Days did further to 
dovolop tho beach as an  clcotrle 
pump was purchased which, by 
early 1940, brought them  along to 
their present attractive maturity, 
Tho w ar pu t an end to  the Klns- 
mon's original p lan  of having the 
bench especially for under-privi­
leged kiddios, ns they transferred 
their efforts to a  blggor, more ur- 
gont project, tho Kinsmen Milk 
for B ritain  Fund, However, they 
like to stress th a t tho bench is 
thoro for tho public, whoever, and 
whonovor thoy wish to relax in its 
beautiful and pleasant surroundings,
Take it from
ME!
You will have a grand time next week 
at the
K IN 'S  V E R N O N  DAYS 
EVENTS
It's the best program we have ever had.
It. II. Macdonald &  Sod
LTD.
' ' i ; I . 1
BOB MacDONALD, Kinsman.
M cL e n n a n rM cF e e ly& P rio r
(VERNON) LIMITED
aonernl*Hnr(iwavQ,r BuUdora'.«Bupfilloa,.<» Furniture, .—Plumbing, a n d -T ln sm lth ln g -—
Borvtty Pumps and Dnm> Equipment , 1
Store Plimie 30, Beatty Dept, 174 , T insm ith's Shop S20
m  i \ > —i
E V E R Y B O D Y  I S  S U R E  
G O IN G  T O  H A V E  A  SW ELL 
T IM E  T H I S  Y E A R  O N
» I ■ I * k H ( I ' t
V e r n o n  D a y s
Wednesday, August 18th 
Thursday, August 19th
i i k  ' * i
Congratulations Kin on the1 swell pro0rQI11 
you have arranged , , .
N A H O N A LH R T EL'
DELRODISON
Vernon
WNi ji ip 11
. /
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Nick Mellinchuck is Organizer
oharre of the stampede 
b  NICK MELLIN- 
of Armstrong, weU 
S  ’in Vernon, Falkland 
K h e r  Interior points.
? U * ? ; .**i 'nrSH;
icross Canada nnd In the
United States.
l ie  will be seen a t  his best 
a t  th e  Vernon Race track  on 
Wednesday a n d  Thursday,
. August 18 and 19, when the 
Kinsm en’s Stampede, one o f  
th e  m ajor attractions of Ver­
non Days, will be the meoca 
of lovers of the sport of kings 
from  the  whole of the North 














in the Kin's 
Summer Cottage
Beautiful Washable 
Walls ✓  '
The,Pioneer Sash 
& Door Co., Ltd.
\\A \^W W
DelUr*
, .* j t l i p r  
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Russel Neil
Co-chairman with R. Macdonald 
for the carnival, when citizens 
and visitors can enjoy all the 
traditional fun of the fair.
S e r i e s  o f  F a s t  M o v i n g  
E v e n t s  a t  R a c e  T r a c k
Promises to be Outstanding Among 
Many Features of Two-Day Event
R. Macdonald
Chairm an of the committee in 
charge of the m onster carnival 
which will be a closing feature 
of W ednesday and  Thursday’s 
fun and  frolic. •
R u les G o vern in g  E v en ts  
F or K in ’s M o n s te r  S ta m p e d e
.',11
A  T IP  FRO M
(Iritk anti QliGAlie
The committee have compiled the following regulations governing 
events for the stampede, which is scheduled to  commence a t  1 o’clock 
sharp on both Wednesday arid Thursday afternoons, August 18 an d  19, 
a t the Vernon Race Track. Contestants are coming from  hundreds of 
miles d istan t to participate in the show, m any fresh from  the Calgary 
Stampede. The rules follow: ■ ’
RULES: SADDLE BRONCOS
This is a one rein contest. Rein shall no t be knotted or wrapped 
around rider’s hand. Rider shall no t insert fingers in  plaiting. I f  rider 
decides to hold rein in  h is le ft hand, re in  shall come up on le ft side 
of horses’s neck. Rider will place saddle and  ensure th a t  i t  rem ains 
properly centred. Outside of this, rider will have nothing to do w ith 
saddling, cinching and flanking.
R ider will oe disqualified if he allows anyone to  pull up on back 
of saddle as horse is being cinched or if he interferes in  any. way with 
saddling other th a n  placing saddle.
R ider must leave sta rting  place with both  feet in  stirrups and rider 
m ust spur horse high on  shoulders out of the chute. A rider, simply 
holding feet against horse’s shoulders and n o t spurring or ju st coast­
ing will be disqualified.
Rider must leave chute w ith rein in  one hand, the  o ther h and  
held h igh  in  the air. R ider will no t be perm itted to change hands or 
use o ther hand  to take up slack, bu t m ust keep free h an d  in  air a t  all 
times, showing one hand* free from  rein, saddle, saddle strings, horse 
o r mane.
T en seconds will be given by timers w ith  stop w atch from  time 
horse comes out of chute till whistle blows. All re-rides will be up to  
, udges to  decide.
No re-ride will be given if horse scored 85 percent or better. On 
horses scoring less th a n  85 percent, rider m ust out-spur h is horse 10 
points or better.
Locked spurs are absolutely forbidden an d  if in  opinion of the 
judges spurs are considered severe, they will h a v e 'to  be changed.
Let the cowboys ride the bucking 
broncos at the
VERNON D AYS STAM PEDE
You enjoy a comfortable ride in 
one of the
CAPITOL TA X IS
i
-- "IL'/lXS!a' ^ x-SCw...........
Always at Your Essential Service
CAPITOL T A X I
PHONE 476
Note—Tickets on sale for "M ilk, For Britain Fund" 
24 hours a day.
The Kinsm en’s Stampede prom ­
ises to  be jam m ed w ith thrills ‘for 
all concerned. The spectators as 
well as the participants are sched­
uled for some exciting moments, 
which will make the hours slip by 
all too soon. Every mom ent of the 
afternoons are being so well or­
ganized by Nick Mellinchuck, th a t 
th is promises to be the ou tstand­
ing feature of the m any events 
planned by the K in  to en terta in  
the visitors who will be flocking 
to  this city for the ir annual Ver­
non Days.
From Alberta comes Clark 
Jackson, well known “all over,” 
says organizer Melanchuk. He 
brings' five more cowboys from  
Alberta to  th e  Vernon track, 
known as  saddle bronco riders. 
Also from far-aw ay Alberta 
are two bareback riders, "the 
best I n . the  country,” again 
quoting the  energetic organizer. 
H arry Shuttleworth, a  prize­
w inner in  th e  Calgary S tam ­
pede an d  well known all-round 
cowboy an d  holder of the B.C. 
championship for bronco riding 
will be here, as well as H at 
Leary, from  the  Cariboo, Nor­
m an Stern, from  Saskatche­
wan, • and  Mike Carlin, who. 
comes stra igh t from  the  Cal­
gary Stampede where he won 
prizes, also 'first prizewinner in  
the  Kamloops Kinsmen’s oele- . 
b ration  on July 1. .
Tommy Gregory (known fa r  and 
wide as owner of popular horses, 
so m e ‘of which are “A1 Capone,” 
John  Billinger,” “Long Tom,” 
“Hitler” and  “Mussolini," the  la t­
te r  no t out of the picture as is 
h is nam esake), is expected to  be 
here. B u t in  any event organizer 
M elanchuk is getting the horses 
from  Oroville where Gregory is 
employed. Cariboo also contributes 
a  cowboy as i t  b u t timely seeing 
th is  country is the  home of buck­
ing broncos. H at Leary is h is  nam e, 
an d  he also is a  veteran of rodeos 
an d  stampedes. •
Bareback Riders
Gus Godfredson who won first 
prize in  the Kamloops bareback 
class will also be along. He is a  
good m an  in  th e  saddle class tool 
WeU known through the states and 
in  the West, is Eddie Kruger, called 
a  “pick-up” m an, and  he Is bring­
ing a  good horse to  harass the 
bronco riders.
MelUnchuck has been on  the job 
for some tim e now — nearly two 
weeks to  be exact. He is determ in­
ed to  leave nothing to chance, and 
th a t everything shall be In order 
from  the tim e the pistol goes a t  
one o’clock sharp on both  W ed­
nesday an d  Thursday afternoons, 
he w ith h is wife and  fam ily are 
living on the stampede grounds. 
They have converted two stalls In­
to  temporary living quarters, and 
the organizer Is personally super­
vising every item of preparations. 
Elsewhere on this page is carried 
a  story of the additions and Im­
provements to the race track for 
the Kinsmen's stampede.
Organizer Mellinchuck has been 
out on the ranges on Sundays for 
several weeks now, especially the 
Ind ian  Reserve range a t  the head 
of O kanagan Lake. There he has 
obtained 50 head; eight of them  
are half-Belgian; an d  six horses, 
"guaranteed to buck the fastest 
rider." In  fact, M elanchuk declares 
th a t none of his m en will be able 
to  stay on any of these horses.
From Pike Anderson, of Swan 
Lake, Melanchuk h as  procured some 
black bucking steers. These are 
the "hardest cattle in  the country 
to  ride,” he declares, an d  believe 
us—he knows!
Twenty head of fierce wild horses 
th a t have never been touched be­
fore are ready for the wild horse 
race.
Entries close on Tuesday, August 
17, a t  nine o’clock In the  eveiling. 
Anyone desiring any Inform ation, 
or to  have a look around  the track  
and  view the Improvements under 
way, are invited by Mr. M ellinchuck 
to  do so. He Is there practlcaUy aU 
the tim e and will answer any or 
all questions.
And, man, try and  get away from  
his anecdotes taken from  his wide 
experience In the W est I The tales 
h e  can  tell; the h a ir-b read th  es­
capes; the “decorating” of wild 
steers an d  similar anecdotes, would 
curl the hair of the m ost gardened, 
and  shall we say — sophisticated? 
rodeo and stampede fan .
For fun and a good time, come 
to  the Kinsmen’s stam pede. Every­
th ing  possible is being done th a t 
you m ay enjoy yourselves. No dust; 
plenty of room; and  a  fa s t show.
W hat more can be desired?
RULES: BAREBACK HORSE RIDING CONTEST
This is a one-hand contest, w ith a  loose rope. Ropes will be fu r­
nished by committee or by contestant. Bareback horses will no t be 
numbered or drawn for b u t will be taken  ou t by contestants as the ir 
nam es appear on program , commencing w ith  the first nam e in  the 
event taking horse in  num ber one shute. T en seconds will be allowed 
for ride before signal is given by timers. Any of the following offences 
will disqualify a rider:
(a) Cheating in  any m anner.
(b) Being bucked off.
(c) Not being ' ready when called. .
(d) Touching anything w ith free hand.
Since it  is more difficult in  bareback riding to  scratch BEHIND, 
more credit will be given to  those scratching- high behind afte r first 
three jumps.
Indians Flocked 
In Crowds to Kin 
“Do” in Kamloops
RULES: WILD COW MILKING CONTEST
This contest is only for those who have entered a t  least one other 
event. The roper will ca tch  the  cow bu t m ust not bust her.: Roper 
m ust no t tie his rope to  saddle. He m ay take his tu rns to  stop cow, 
bu t m ust bust her. Cow m ust be caught either around horns or around 
neck. - If roper picks up foot he must tu rn  cow loose and catch her 
properly. After roper has  caught cow in proper, m anner, helper can 
catch cow by head or horns, then  roper can proceed to  milk cow in 
bottle furnished by the committee until required am ount has been 
obtained. This will be a t  least one inch in  the bottom of bottle after 
fro th  settles.
No contestant t a n  ride p a r t way and  run  the rest. All cows must 
be standing on their feet while being milked. Should cow go to  her 
knees, contestant m ust le t h er up.
The Kamloops Sentinel, report­
ing the K insm en’s July 1 celebra 
tion there la s t m onth, says:
“The holiday brought probably 
the  greatest influx of Ind ians the 
city h as  seen. M any of them  left 
home early in  the week and  all 
m anner of ; vehicles were to  be 
seen on the roads'leading to K am ­
loops. Still others . travelled by 
train . They came in their b right­
est and  best. Their brilliant silks 
and satins, and  sometimes . elab­
orate outfits, added plenty of color 
to  down-town streets of several 
days and  to the stampede grounds 
Dominion Day.”
Y o u  C a n Y  
G o  W r o n g  
O n  T h i s  T i p r j
Buy a gallon of milk 
(50c) for a n e e d y  
British child and you 
may be the l u c k y  
person who wins the 
Kin’s Summer Cot­
tage.
Just a few days left, 
so get your tickets 
t o d a y  from a n y  





Plumbing and Heating Barnard Ave., Vernon
VERNON KELOWNA — PENTICTON
RULES: BAREBACK STEER OR COW CONTEST
Steer or cow to bo ridden from chute w ith rope, Rider m ust ride
w ith one hand on rope and  one hand In the air. No changing hands 
allowed, Rider m ust leave ohute with both feot high on  the shoulders 
for first three jumps, then  kick to judges’ satisfaction, Rider m ust be 
ready when called, Rope to be furnished by committee or contestant, 
Ton seconds' will bo given w ith stop watch.
' RULES: WILD HORSE RACE
Tills contest is only for contestants who have ontorod a t least one 
other event.
Saddles for this event m ust bo supplied by the contestants.
Horses will be lot out of ohuto and when all horses aro out, signal 
will bo given and race sta rts  from th a t point, AH horses will have 
halters with shanks w h e n ’turned over to contestant a t  ohuto, Con­
testants and holpors ore allowed to hold horso by halter rope only 
un til signal 1b given, All saddles m ust rem ain on ground and con­
testan t and holpors are not allowod to  touoh or gentle horse In any 
way until signal to s ta r t  has boon given, F irst throe riders through 
gate a t catch pon win. , h
THEY SAY "Y ou g e t the b es t va lu es  in
m e n ’s c lo th in g  a t  W .  D . 
M acK enzie &  Son".
am
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C hairm an of the committee in 
oharge of the two dances which 
will conclude tho fun-making 
on caoh of Vernon Days, Wed 
nesday and  Thursday of next 
week. ,
£/cu Caw
B E T  Y O U R  B O O T S
You will have the time of Your Life
s
a t Vernon Days
N ext Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 18 & 19
■ 4 • ■
A varied program including Stampedes, Two-Day 
Carnival, Dances, Bands, Parades and 
Novelty Features
, Guarantees a Good Time for everyone from 7 to 70.
, , Don't forget to buy your share for .the ,
M ILK  FOR BRITAIN FUND —  YOU M AY BE THE LUCKY 
and W IN  that SWELL KINSMEN SUMMER COTTAGE plus
PERSON
$ 1 0 0 .0 0 .
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .  L i m i t e d
Vernon's Pioneer Homo Furnishings Store
Grand Publicity Feature
'A gasollno truck a t  Maidstone, 
Bask,, w ith a  huge “M llkrfor-Brlt- 
ain" sign painted on it, oarrlod tho 
mossago nnd tho Kinsmen nnmo 
through many thousands of mllcB 
on Its business trips aoross tho 
Provlnao,
i  \/]>)‘fcj
Good Luck to tho Kinsmen Club for Vornon Days, and lot'a^all got together 
4 have*q»swel l*tl me-on* August
W . D s M a c K e n z ie  &  S o n
, MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opposite Dugnut Established Over 85 Vears Phone MS
Let’s All Turn Out 
for a Real
G O O D  TIME
Next Wednesday 
and Thursday
■—and don't forget 
to buy your gallon 
of milk to aid the 
"Milk For Britain 
Fund!”
P A S S M O R E 'S
BILLIARD ROOM
. Bqrriard Ave West
i M n H M i i B
Wmai
V ER N O N  D AYS
^ . 1




THURSDAY, AUG, 19th; 1 ; I 1 1 ■ i . I 1 ;i
For every dime of fun you 
will bo lupplylng. milk for 
children In Britain. m
wry
l -M
GOOD LUCK KINSMEN IN  YOUR EFFORTS FOR A WORTHY CAUSE
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V e r n o n  C i t i z e n s /
S p r u c e  U p  t h e  P u p p y  
F o r  t h e  K i n s m e n ' s  F e t e
Dogs Respond to Kindness From Owners; 
Are Brave, Plucky .and Affectionate
a n d  O l d ,  W i l l  J o i n  I n  T h e  K i n s m e n  P a r a d e s
Next Wednesday, . August 18, 
young owners of pets in Vernon 
will be sprucing them  up, bathing 
the puppy, rehearsing his reactions 
to  a  “lead” and otherwise dressing 
him  in  his Sunday bib and tucker 
th a t  he may “pu t h is best foot 
forw ard” for the Kinsmen’s Pet 
Parade and be just as good as 
the ra the r uppity beastie across the 
street.
Dogs are said to  be a  m an’s best 
friend. Their Intelligence knows no 
bounds; their loyalty is second to 
none; and their devotion is p ro­
found. Prom the magazine, “Our 
Dumb Animals,” is the following 
article on dogs, which will be of 
in terest to all pet-owners
Some people seem to  think th a t 
dignity and bravery are foreign
to anything small. Nothing is 
fu rther from the tru th . Even a 
small child can  be dignified in 
bearing a n d , brave when facing 
danger. And so it  is w ith dogs.
The S ain t Bernard dog is a 
giant in the dog world. He is very 
dignified, too, and  there is no 
doubt about his bravery. He has 
gained undying fam e for having 
saved the lives of m any travelers 
lost in  the Swiss Alps where snow 
is deep and the w eather bitterly 
cold.
But w hat about the tiny Peking­
ese? No other dog is more noble 
in bearing, for . the Pekingese is the 
picture of dignity. This little dog’s 
distinctive appearance has won 
for him the respect and  adm ira­
tion  of all lovers of th a t  which is 
worth while.
M S S
S » p e :
§ ® i
Two Monster Parades 
Feature Vernon Days
Many Unique and Unusual Entries Will 
be the Highlight of Two Evening Events
Jack Blankley
Chairm an of the m onster par­
ades which will be an evening 
feature _ of Vernon Days, Aug­
ust 18 and 19.
Vernon Days will be highlighted 
by two big parades.
O n Wednesday evening a t  6:15 
pan. the kiddies’ p e t parade will 
commence from  the railway station 
an d  will proceed down B arnard 
Avenue to  W hetham  Street, up 
W hetham  to the Vernon Civic Ar­
ena  when the Carnival will get 
under way.
T he chairm an, Jack  Blankley, 
emphasizes th a t  anything from 
an ts  to  elephants are eligible for 
the parade, but they m ust be ac­
companied by th e ir  owners.
Unique Contest'
I n  conjunction w ith the  pet p a r­
ade will be a  "Miss U nited Nations” 
contest, w ith girls 12 years and 
under participating. All will w ear 
native costumes of the different
Q e t fy u U  'U cdua
FRO M  Y O U R  BUTTER RATION C O U P O N S
By asking for
N O C A
B U T T E R
BR A N t>
The members of The Okanagan Valley Co-Operative Creamery Associ­
ation are pleased to extend heartiest congratulations to the Vernon 
Kinsmen Club for their energy and enterprise in providing such a splen­
did Program for their Annual Vernon Days Event.
It is deeply gratifying for us to know that the money they raise will go 
to help
M ilk  For B rita in  F u n d
The Okanagan Valley Co-Operative Creamery Association
Manufacturers of Western Canada's Finest Butter
A ll Roads Lead to Vernon
W ED N ESD A Y ,
AUGUST 18TH
o n
T H U R SD A Y , 
A U G U ST 19TH
“United Nations." W ith the addi­
tion of colored bicycles and tr i­
cycles, this parade promises to  be 
one of the highlights of Vernon 
Days.
Prizes will be awarded to the best 
dressed boy, best dressed girl, best 
decorated bicycle and tricycle, as 
well as speolal prizes. All awards 
will be on display in  the Okanagan 
Saddlery window on Barnard Ave­
nue in  the very near future.
On Thursday a t  6:30 the 
m onster parade will leave, the 
railway depot and proceed down 
B arnard Avenue to the Vernon 
Hotel. Turning there, It will 
pass the Legion: Hall and back 
onto Barnard Avenue, turning 
up Seventh Street thence to 
the Civic Anflna for the start 
.of the carnival and  dance.
I t  is anticipated th a t entries in 
th is parade will be many. Horse- 
drawn vehicles of the gay nineties, 
stage coach with four-horse team, 
covered wagons and  mule-teams, as 
well as Shetland ponies, carriages 
and pony carts are to take part.
Various Floats
Entries of particular in terest will 
be the floats contributed by the 
U krainian Society, St. John Am­
bulance and possibly the Chinese 
and Salvation Army. The Women’s 
Institu te  of Vernon have very kind­
ly offered the use of their carriage, 
formerly owned by the late G. 
Minty of Vemon.
Sam Miller of Kelowna will 
be present w ith his 1908 Metz 
one-seater car, and the 1905 
B rush owned by Dick Monk . 
will also be in  the line-up. The 
air-cooled car of 1910 wiU have 
representation' and the 1913 
McLaughlin.
I t  is hoped th a t Vernon’s three 
brides and grooms of 50 years ago, 
who have recently celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversaries will 
find it  possible to attend.
Vernon’s Pipe Band and Fire 
Brigade will participate in  the 
parade and add much color to the 
procession.
Parade Timetable
Commencing the fun on Wednesday e v e n ln g .A u g u s tlS , 
and Thursday evening, August 19, as a feature of *h*
Vernon Days will be the monster parades which will Include 
m aw  amusing and unique features. For the  guidance of the  
host of visitors who will want to  know a t a  glance how to p lan  
their time, is the following parade time table and route directory;
Wednesday, August 18 — Pet Parade.
Leaves Railway Station 6:15 p.m ,
Route: Barnard Avenue to W hetham; W hetham to Civic 
Arena.
“Miss United Nations” Contest In conjunction.
Thursday, August 19—Monster Parade. Leaves Railway S ta ­
tion 6:30 p.m.
Route:-Barnard Avenue to Vemon Hotel:
Turn: past Legion Hall to Barnard Avenue; up Seventh 
to Civic Arena.
L a t e s t  R e c r u i t  8 - W e e k - o l d  P u p p y
The Kinsmen think th a t owners 
of pets always like to hear about 
other people’s canine friends. It 
is a sort of fraternity. Lovers of 
animals are always interested in 
the exploits and doings of other 
animals.
One of the latest Rookies to 
sign up for His Majesty’s service 
is a cocker spaniel puppy, eight 
weeks old. He is the proud mascot 
of H.M.C.S. Winnipeg, a new mine­
sweeper commissioned on July 28.
Just a little black bundle of friend­
liness, he is too; possibly there will 
be many like him in the P et P ar­
ade next Wednesday.
The ra th e r nervous little  black 
recruit is wondering a  b it about 
his new life for which he was 
chosen by the officers and mem­
bers of the crew from six puppies 
th a t were offered. He was donated 
by a  Winnipeg m an, and his father 
won the title of W estern C anadian 
Champion for 1943 a t a Regina dog 
show in July.
E v e r y






F E S T I V A L
Q > iace!i
Ladies' & Misses' Wear
W etham  St. N.—Vernon, B.C,
P e t s  A c c o m p l i s h  
A m a z i n g  F e a t s
Young pet owners • in  Vernon 
getting ready for the Kinsmen’s 
M onster Pet Parade, who normally 
do n o t think m uch about the dis­
tance their dogs can travel, will 
be interested in  the following story. 
I t.  comes from “Our Dumb Ani­
mals.” ' ■
How far can a  dog travel on his 
own? No doubt, all sorts of in ­
teresting answers could be furnish­
ed to  this question. B ut one of 
the most astounding th a t has ever 
been heard of is the long, long 
trek  of a  Canadian Airedale.
Several years ago Mr. T. A. Fee, 
a  Vancouver architect, shipped this 
dog by express from his British 
Columbia home t o , his brother-in- 
law, Thomas Paton, a t Ardrossan, 
a station  on the G rand Trunk Rail­
way, sixteen: miles east of -Edmon­
ton', Alberta. The charges were 
prepaid, and money given for food 
and care for “Buster" all the way 
| to his destination.
Had Been Shipped
Time passed, however, and 
"Buster" failed to  show up, When 
Mr, P a to n , wrote of his non-ar­
rival, Mr, Fee got busy, The ra il­
road company, produced, a receipt, 
showing th a t the Alrcdalo had been 
delivered to  Edmonton. But after 
that,- the trail ran  out, I t  was as 
if "Buster" had vanished into thin 
air. The dog wasn’t  famous like 
"R in-Tin-T in" and so ho was given 
up for lo s t ,.
Imagine Mr, Foe’s surprise and 
Joy when one day, about six weeks 
later, Ills Alrcdalo came walking 
into the- yard I - "Buster" was thin 
and tired and footsore, ns if ho 
had  boon traveling without any 
rest,
Walked Ilundrods of Milos -
When his m aster came to chock 
dlstancos, ho found tho dog had 
oovored a total of 770 mllos, From 
Edmonton to Vancouver thoro was 
no traveled road except tho rail­
road track, and this passoB through 
and over threo dliloront chains of 
mountains, Add to -that, tho fact 
th a t two-thirds of tho way hadn’t 
any homos along tho way oxoopt 
the railroad sootlon houses, and 
It boaamo clear w hat a feat 
"Buster" had  achieved,
You 11 have to luirry, there are Just a few dnys loft, for your nhanneo to win Tho Kinsmen's Lovely Bummer 
nine 6100,00 In (mob, You onn nurohnso one or more m  contributions to the M ILK FOR BRITAIN 
m iN D , from nnv Klnsmon and most downtown business establishments, and those ontltlo you to one or rnoro 
chances In the draw to ba hold lit tho Dance In tho Aroim on Thusday, August loth, ' -
R U L M A N S  L IM IT E D
OANNK.is' AND MfflYDBATO.W RALPH BUI,I\1AN, KINSMAN
In  tho trea tm en t wo accord to 
our faithful anim al frlonds, wo 
rovoal our own charaotor, One 
goporatlon dedioatod to kind and 
thoughtful trontm ont of others, to 
hum anitarian prlnolploH, would 
onuso. much of tho sorrow and suf­
fering In tho world to disappear, 
which Is one or the obJoetiYos Of 
Kinsmen the world over,
Hot Weather Don’ts 
For Kin P et Parade
Many Vernon youngsters 
will bo ontorlng ’tluilr pets In 
the Mnmmoth Kinsmen's Pot, 
Parade on Wcidnosdny, Aug­
ust, id, And If tho weather­
man really doos his sluir, 
thoro are a fow h in ts which 
must b o b o rn e  In mind by 
th o , ownoi’H of puts, romom* 
boring th a t thoy ennnot say 
when th ey , are too hot, o r  
how thirsty thoy .are, i , J
Don't allow Pols to remain 
In hot Bttn,1
Don’t loavo pots in stilling 
hot oars;
Don't ovorload work horses, 
'Don't‘*fnii‘*to‘provido*ntnpnr 
cool water,
Don’t allow dogs n e a r  
froshly-sprayod plants.
Don't allow nnlmols noar' 
.poison-Ivy,
Don't pormlt dogs to ohano 
balls on bench,
Don’t lot,dogs chase auto­
mobiles,
AND
CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU FOR. THE 
SPLENDID WORK YOU ARE DOING 
FOR THE
M ilk For Britain Fund
F - M .  S H O P
F. M. Faber — Walter McDonald and Staff
L e t ’ s 111 G e t T o f fc tB e r
with tho Yornon Kinsmen Club and support the, splendid program 
thoy have arranged for Vernon Days next Wednesday and Thursday,
. ',  M|LK IS OUR MOST COMPLETE FOOD . . .
BE SURE AND DRINK YOUR fJHARE —
At least a quart for chlldron\and one pint for adults oyory day,
British Child,
Royiilllairy^IV^'iivctionl'rafliictsLiiiiil
THU LARGKHT AND MOST MODERN'DAIRY IN THli INTERIOR
